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AS HOSTAGES

; ; Formal Announcement of German

-
' Government' Action' Flashed

;: vTo Washington But Fails To
':)' ;.';. Bring End To Official Anxiety

GENERAL OPINION GROWING

.THAT WAR IS NOW CERTAIN

President Expected To Appear
V Before Congress Soon and Ask

,. : v For Greater Power To Take
Steps To Protect Americans

.. A

V.

1

NUMBER;

I Associated rrsss ky rsdsrsl Wtrlsss.t
' BEBUtf. rebrunry 1 The Gor-

man admiralty officially announced
last sight, tho Intention of tho gov-rnmo-

of Immediately liberating
the seventy-tw- o American sailors,
captured In tho Sonth AUaatle and
brought to tills conntry oa too Tai-rowdal-a.

Tormal Information to thfs
affact baa noon - convoyod. to t&o
WsaMngtoa antaorltlos.

TASHINOTON, February 16

yy Berlla fcas formally announced
V that'tha aeveaty two American

aaiiora taken by tho" German raider in
Mia South AUaatle and carried to Ger- -'

jnrnny on the prixo ahip faf rewdalo,

, fcn,Jly rf fa aoa.;tr-- --
,

'

This mov by Germany forastalla the
action of this government In Sending a
demand lor tha Immediate liberation tf
the men, who have bn held m h'oit-ag- e

for the proper treatment of Ger-

man sailors in this country. It had" been
Intended to send thai note today, and
tbe'meBMge had been prepared and waj
awaiting the approval of the President

' before ite despatch, when the word
eame that Berlin bad acted first.

President Wilson had retired when
the eontenta of the message from Ber-

lin was communicated to this govern-
ment by the ttwisa minister here, who
is acting as the German representative
in thia country, now that diplomatic
relatioua with Germany are aundered.
The note was in French and the trans-
lation delayed the officials for some
time, so that it waa considered too late
to trouble the . President with it. It
will be sent to him early this morn-
ing. ,..

Although the release of the Ameri-
can sailors by Berlin disposes of one
of the most irritating and pressing
phases of the German situation and so

Jar easea the tenseness of the crisis,
there is little hope in the hearta and
triinds of officials here, that the pre-
sent condition of things can long con-
tinue.

It is felt that the hope that the
most serious trouble between the eoun
tries can be staved off much longer in
a vain one, and that at almost any
minute the break may come which will
mean actual warfare.

Officials We, ' in speaking of the
situation last nlcht declared that they
had reached the conclusion that unless

.Germany's attitude changea within a
short time President Wilson will take
the altuation boldly ia hand and sppeir
before congress, to ask for further au-

thority to take auch steps as he may
deem wise to further protect American
lives and property from the illegal acta
of the Teutonic submarine commanders.
That such an aet by the President will
not be much longer deferred waa the
general opinion here last night.

The steady pressure that is being
brought to bear upon the administra-
tion from all over the country for
some definite action is one reason for
this belief among the officials of the
inner eiroie.

Minge Tricks the
Skipper of Schooner

(AueclkUd Press r rsasral Wireless)
SAN FBA.NCISCO, February 13

Talus of mirages at sea which are
roving disastrous for vessels areCeiug told here in advices from Aus-

tralasian waters. Phantom land
lured the schooner Kona to a grave
on the beach of Kangaroo Island,
Australia,' according to news the
owners received today. A hydro-graphi-

report just received here
also says that the schooner Marston
nearly fell victim to n mirage of
land, steering towards the supposed
shore until the mistake whs

J . -
T

f May Be German Raider Sunk By British I

rfl""HE German Cruiser VirteU AU accounts agree that the raider which has been causing haroc
Ay among Allied shipping in the South Atlant'c is the swift German cruiser Vineta that slipped

through the British blockade disguised as a Danish merchantman. Reports were current recently
that the Vineta had been sunk by the British cruisers on her trail, but the Brazilian authorities
say there Is no confirmation of the report and th:y doubt if it is true.. but

'

the-rep- ort from Rio
Janeirojatt night reaffirmed the former:, , J j'; Jj 't ?'n . ,V'V

CRISIS PUIS END

,)s'.--

TO "LEAK" PROBE

No More Public Hearings To Be

Held Announces Chairman
of Subcommittee

(AssscUtsA rrsss by T4nl Winlsss) v

NKW ' YOfcK. Febroarv 15 Th
houne fubeommitiee bf the rules coin-mittej- y

wbirh ' is .investigating the Su-

es lied Vleak" of President Vilf on s
feaee inens-'g- kill hold no more pub

serious now
tion, V airman Henry annouaced today
onrrujlB l. Tfuiyiiirt toe mmuu law
yer, who is counsel for the committee,
aid that the eisonnation or brokers

neeounta will be continued.

The President's brother-ln-luw- , Boil
ing, announced today that he has sev-
ered connection with the firm of Con
nelly A Co., Washington corresponding
house for the brokerage firm of Hut- -

ton ft Co.. of New York. Hutton saic
bis firm' had been told of the coming

peace, note" by the Washington
house. Boiling denies any knowledge
whatever of the peace note affair.

i

I

Big Reception Planned By Off-

icials For American Envoy

(AMoelstsd Tnu by rsdsral Wlrslen)

PABIH, February 15 James Ocrnrd,
retiring U. H. ambassador at Merlin, ur
rived here today with a lur( party of
embassy and consular officials and

....
Mrs. tlerard. is with the party, which

numbers forty-two- . They arrived this
morning aud were met by l uitcd
States Ambassador W. U. Hhaip of thu
embassy here.

French government ofticials will prob-
ably give, a formal ' reception to the
American visitors.

El

PROTEST OF HIS PRESS

(Associated Press Federal Wlrslsss)

CITY OF MEXICO, February 15
The. local press is reiterntinx that the
Carranxa note to neutral nation", sug-

gesting that no munitions be shipped to
belligerents, was based on purely
humanitarian reasons and wn neither

in its attitude nor directed
as criticism against the United states
and American war-trade- .

; ,

E

TEN PER CENT SHORT

Assoslstsd Frsss bjr Tsdsrsl Wlrslass)

PAKIH, February 1(1 The average
condition of wiater crops In France is
ten per cent less than at this time last
year, according to the report of the

liurenii umde public here yes
terday.

GERMAN RAIDER IN

ATLANTIC SUNK
:

BY THE AMETHYST

Report Current Last Month' of

Battle ' Between Commerce

Destroyer and Her Pursuers Is

f Confirmed By British Naval Of- -,

ficer of the Cruiser Glascow
vs. v

janocUtaa Vrsss kr TtinU WlrsUil) 7

That to reports of a sea rtgnta wniea
the British trutser Amethyst attacked
aud sunk the raider that was doing
great damage to Allied and neutral
shipping in the South Atlantic, were

basrd upon the truth was learned here
last night, when the British cruiser
Ulaseow reached this port. ,

One of her officials confirmed the re-

ports published last month, and an
nounced that n naval battle had been
fought off Fernando de Noronho,. be
tween three German raiders, one of
which is believed to have been the Oer
man light cruiser the Vineta, and that
one of the raiders was hit by the shells
of the British warship and seen be
sinking, when the flight of the Other
raider, forced the Britou to the
injured Vessel to her fate. . y.i

The Amethyst is reported to 'have
been slightly injured in the fightj and
to have lost quo killed and a few
wounded. .

... ; --

"Rfin nn nniiTiiin .

llllLU ribniltu
ON BATTLE FRONT

Berlin Officially Admits German

Troops On Somme Field
Have Fallen Back

(AsseeitUd rrsss ky rsdsral Wir !)
NKW, YORK, February lti Figlitiua

that W characterised at "mild 'Ms re-

ported front all the fronts iu the ofh-- i

ial communiques of yesterday.. For
the mest patt the encounters between
t lie foes consisted of raids and reeon-noiterin- g

parties, with the steady bat-
tering M the artillery. There waa some
air aeUvity reported on the western
front. "

Berlin reports that yesterday the
TeutcHia suffered losses on the Homme.,
front aud were forced to withdraw "in
accordance with orders." The official
report from the German capital said:

"Teuton soldiers today won success-
es on the; Russian front, storming posi-

tions 100 yards long north of the
railroad, in Galicia.

" AfteT destroying the trenches they
withdrew, according to official an-

nouncement.
The official news today also says that

the Germane : between Herre and the
river Homme, west front, have with-
drawn from advanced positions In ac-

cordance with orders.
"Heveji Entente aeroplanes were shot

down on the west front today."
.

COAST BALL TEAM
INVITED TO JAPAN

(Associate rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
BAN ' FRANCIBCO, February 13

The University of California has ac-

cepted an invitation from Keio Univer-
sity, .Japan, to send a baseball team to
lapnn next summer for n series of
twelve gnmes,

. mm.

NAVAL OFFICER IS ;

JAILED IN BERLIN

Imprisoned By Teutons and Sub

jectedTo Indignities On His
'.V''..'; Way Back Home

At

CASsoslatsd rrsss ky rsdsral Wlrslsss)
r

COPENlAOEN JTebruajry l'ft At
officer of .the United States navy
baa been arrest eB by the . Germane,
Imprisoned, '.waajbjeeted k to' lodtgoi- -

ttMBo.Tm'uar TAfhTno-btncial-
a;

questioned by serret servnsavoffif era and
gsnerally treated ss no.ntval officer
of the United fetstes was ever before
treated by any ' civilised government,
according to the story, told here by the
officer himself.

.Tlien.olBcer in question is Wsrrant
Offi.eri4ardy of the United Btatee JJu

which is the Amenean
station ship at Constantinople. He ar-
rived here yesterday and related the
almost incredible eiperieaces through
which he hsd passed and told of the
indignities to whieh he had been sub-
jected by representativea of the Ger-
man government. ' 'V '

Hardy left Constantinople January
30, wearinu his uniform of an officer
of the lulled Htates navy., It was on
February I that Germany made her an-

nouncement of unrestricted submarine
warfare.

When the 'train reached Bofia, Bul-

garia, Hardy was removed from it by
officers of the German .' government.
Later he was allowed to proceed, but
whs atfuin taken from the train at
Budapest. Again he was permitted to
continue his journey,, but when the
train he had boarded reached Vienna,
he was removed for the third time.

The crowning indignity fame when
Hardy finally reached Dresden. Here
he was thrown Into prison by German
officers and held there for three days.
He was then taken to Berlin and sub-

jected to a rigid questioning at the
beadquurters of the secret service bu
reau. The Germans even went to tue
length of subjecting the American na-

val officer to a full course of washing
in acid and to other methods designed
to detect any communications which
might have been written on his body.

Finallv. failing to find any around
for further detaining him, the Germans
released the .officer and allowed him to
leave the country and continue bis
journey to this city,.

"REPLY TO PRESIDENT

(Atsoclstsd rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss)

BOGOTA, Colombia, February 15

In variance with other South American
countries, Colombia has replied to
President Wilson that shs will preserve
neutrality. Hhe expresses the hope
that peace between Germany and
America will remain Unbroken. Colom

bia does not accede to the request of
the president that other neutrals fol-

low the lead of the United Utates iu
breaking with Germany. .

..

CUTTERS SEARCHING

F0RTHE. RETRIEVER

(Assoblatsd rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)

BAN FRANCISCO, February 1

(.'oast guard cutters are today searching
for the hsrltentine . Betiicver, which
was a wek ago reported off North
Head short of provisions.'' It is be-

lieved she is in a serious predicament.

CUBMREVOLTGROmifGFAST
Santiago Province In

; Hundreds Reported To Be

LjH'Flocking To Join

Insurrection

(AlieaUMa Tru w, rlrtl WlrlM)
AHHINOTON, Fvbruarv 1

The situation in Cuba is lirow- -

og more aeiiouii, to
reKrta rowivod here from the Inland
whinb. It la the thrne of a revolution.
The revolt ia prodin)j to new provto
rea and large number of mrn are join-la- g

the revolutionaries.
A, report from hantin. t'ubii, saya

j that the military governor there luis in-- 1

formed the 'United btates tonsul there
that the government military furro of

j Ouaataaam have revolted and joined
etho revolutionary movement. A simi
lar aituatioa ia reported at Mayari and
Baraaoaa.

i Seoor , Oreitea rVrra, now in New
York, lant night rereived a deapatch
from frieada in Cuba, announcing that
the whole?, of the province of Santiago
de Cuba If now in the hands of the
rebfla and that the revolt ia increasing
ia importance and power daily.

, ..

PORTO RICO CANE

LABOR E SONSIRIKE

Two' Thousand Demand Eight

Hour Day and More Are Ex
s

pected To Follow Example '.

t Associated rrsss kl rsdsral WUtlesa)

BAN JUAJT.i'orto Rieo, Februsry 16
Two thousand csne 'field laborers

went on strike 'on this Island yesterday,
demanding n reduction of .hours of
work to eight a day and an increase
of pay to. $1 a de'y. It , is predicted
tbst a general Strike of all eanefield
inboa-tar- r 'orroHHeo --wilHwi)i

Forty eight""' sugar centrals of tbe
Ulead arf now making sugar, and so ear
men estimate that tb.e weekly produc-
tion of auger ia approximately twenty- -

five thousand tons, and that this rste of
troduction will be continued until June.
It in expeeted that the total production
for the sesson will be between 500,000
and 5.000 short tons.

Weather conditions since tbe begin
ning of cane cutting have' been very
favorable for both sugar making and
field work although at present in sev-

eral sections of the island there is
very great need of rain.; v,

A general strike of agriculture lab-

orers is predicted by Hantiago Iglesias,
president of the free federation of labor,
unless the laborers are given a, mini
mum wage or ai a osy ana eigm nours
work. These are the same, demands
made Inst year and the workers then
returned to work only after increases
had been granted.

POLITICAL SCANDAL

STIRS INDIANAPOLIS

Eleven Political Leaders Surren-

der Following Wholesale

Indictments

(Atsoolatad rrsss ky rsdsrsl Wirsless)

INDIAN A lOU8, February I-n-
Wholesale indictments returued by the
I'nited States grand jury, charging
general conspiracy to corrupt elections
in this city resulted yesterday in the
surreuder to the United States marshal
of eleven reputed leadera of the pollti

si machine which, it is charged, was
back of tbe conspiracy.

The grand jury returned no leas than
liiii indictments, those accused includ
ing both Democrats nod Republicans.

GENTLEMEN'S PACT

Agree On Methods To Put End To

Freight Congestion
it i ui-

(Associatsd rrsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)

WASHINGTON, Februsry 15 Hep
irsentatives of thirty of the chief mil-rood- s

of the United States, considering
tbe car shortage and congestion of
traffic, it i meeting here today made
s "gentlemen' agreement" to declare
an embargo against the shipment of
export from Eaatern ports, to adopt a
liberal use of an "intelligent em-

bargo" against - eastbound domestic
freight and to eend empty cars in
solid tralna west In older to handle the
died up supplies.

Hands of Rebels

ARIO O. MENOCAL. prml- -M dant of Cuba, around wboao
official head of tb liehtnlnc

Of rOTOlt ll flashing.
--4)

BERLIN WANTS FLAG

TO BE LOWERED

Asks Brand Whitlock To Haul
' Down Stars and Stripes Over

Legation In Brussels

(Associated rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)

WASHINGTON; February 15 The

department of stats, has been advised
officially that Brand Whitlock, Amerl

can mi sister to BeMunv, has been re
quested-thoug- h 'hot xdered-b- y the
Oerman.n"tary;.xuihUei 't l'Tfr
the Americas flag over the legaAion 'a

' '
Brussels. 'V r v .'

- Officials here share the view of Her- -

bert C. Hoover, chairman of the Ameri
can Belief Commission for Belgium,
that American relief workers In Bel'
gium are not held as prisoners by the
Germans.

The flas ineident ia regarded more
in the light of, a sentimental matter
than a serious cause for friction. The
Germans, it is held here, acted within
their riuhts. since relations' have been
severed between the United fttfttes and
Germany and Brussels is in. German
governed territory.

AUSTRIAN DIVER

DESTROYED LAW

American Schooner's Skipper Re

ports That Members of His

Crew Are Safe

(AtiocUUd rrsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss) '

NEW YORK, February 15 That the
ni nkinu of the American schoouer l.y-ma-

M. Law iu the Mediterranean lust
Mouday as the work of as Austrian
submarine is tbe information cabled
here by the merchant vessel's skipper,
Capt. F. W. McUonough. He cabled
today to the agents: "Law destroyed
Austrian submarine. Crew afe Cag-liai- i,

Sardinia."
The Italian press, giving the story of

the Miikinu of the Lyman 11. Law, is
ankinn whether the destruction of the
vessel constitutes fbe "overt uct
suainst which President Wilson warned
the Teuton powers in notes and in his
recent address before the senate.

ll

Three British Steamers and Two

Trawlers Toll of the Day

( VociiUd rrsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
LONDON, February

tucl.v minor were the losses inflictud mr
Allied and neutral shipping by the sub-

marines yesterday. Lloyds agency re

pin ted the sinking of the Bi iti.--h

NtcHiiici Margarita late last night, and
two trawlers were sunk earlier iu tho
tin

The Hiitudi steamer Cilieia whs sunk
tn.lnv. the crew landing safely, says
Lloyds Agency, which also announces
the sinking of tho British steamer
Ferga.

'1 Ht- liiitish steamer Ainsdale lis
Hiiuk Ia a submarine 180 miles oil' tho
lush count on February 5. The crew,
including one American, was rescued.

sg QF T 0

OF AMERICANS

FOUND STRIPPED

AND MUTILATED

Search For Murdered Cowboy

Victims of Mexican Bandits Re

veals Another Brutal Outrage
Upon Citizens of United States

TWO MORE ADDED TO LONG

LIST OF RAIDER CRIMES

Villa's Lieutenant Julio Acosta
Heads Band of Robbers Which

Raided and Looted Ranch Be-

longing To William R. Hearst

(Associated rrsss ky: rsdsral Wlrslsss)
I'ASO, Texas, February 1-0-EL.Three American cowboys who

were captured by n Mexican raid
ing party under the command of Gen-
eral Jose Inex Sslarsr at ranch, ,

on the American side of the border
Wednesday night, were murdered by the
gang of Villista bandits. Their bodies, ,

stripped naked and horribly mutilated, --

were found near Hachita yesterday. '
Two other Americans are also be-

lieved to have been killed by the Mexi-
cans this raid. ' 'during - -

Another Villista gang, under com-
mand of Julio Acosta, raided the Hearst
ranch at Babrieora, 230 mile .south
west of Juarex, on February 9, accord-
ing to a report received hero yesterday,
hilled two Mexioan ranchers employed
oa the big ranch nnd completely looted
it ' The Pearson Milling Company's
r'ant near, there, was slj rsilei and
ootT Uy the bicuTf 'ina," ivhum" Geo
ral Pershing waa seat into Mexiou t

Uhe ,"demd or alive." r '
A report received here from tiacnua,

Texas, saya that General Halaaar' hae
threatened to raid America settle
ments all along the border and to .kill
Americans. The report wns received
at Hachita through n negro, "Buck'
Spencer, who was held for ransom by
Salatar'a forces at Ojitos, and ' who
sent to the border town to obtain money
form his wife for his release. .

f
Another report, which comes from

Laredo, says that a. detachment of na-

tional guardsmen had a running right
with twenty Mexicans, one of whom
was captured- - The report says tbe
Americans pursued the Mexicans soma
distance. . ,' .

But there is thus, far no Intimation
that the United States government in-

tends to take any steps to avenge the
Americans who were killed on Ameri-
can soil. No movement of United
States troops has been reported and, so
far as known, no orders have been
received to cross the line i a pursuit '

of the murderijMt bandits. .

But if tbjUnited States government
will not act, the men of Texas will.
Following the report yesterday , that
three cowboys were in the handa of the
Mexican raiders, other cowboys of the
district immediately started the work
of organising a posse to pursue the
raiders and rescue their comrades. They
were too late for rescue, however, the
unfortunate three being murdered and
their bodies mutilated. Whether th
posBe will start on a mission of ven-
geance is not yet reported. .

Despatches from ' Hachita received
here, lust night announced that Colonel
Sickel, commanding the garrison at
Columbus, New Mexico, had ordered
Lieutenant Colonel Waterman, station-
ed at Hachita,- with all tbe available
troops at his disposal into the raided
section, to prevent any further out-
rages. Tbe troops are reported to have
left lust night.:

II

(Associsted rrsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss r ,

BALTIMORE, February v lThe
Hiiltiinore Maritime Exchange has been
notified by its marine observer at
Cape Henry,, at the mouth of Chesa-
peake Bay, that bo has received orders
from Secretary of State Lansing not to
report vessels passing tho capes.
m "'t '

CP

LIQUOR ADVERTISING
BARRED TO THE MAIL

(Asssclstad rrsss ky rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, Februirjr 13

.NcwHpaiers aud other putifirat joss
containing liuor advertisements
will be barred from the mails of the
States where prohibition is In ef-
fect by an amendment to the postal
bill adopted by the seuat today.
The amended bill goes to tho house
now for consideration.

n
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fill overt Ac?

Steady . Accumulation . of Viola

,
" tiphs

j c American ; Rights
'

By
'

v German' Submarine Command-

ers May Force Action Soon

PRESSURE OF THE DIVER
; CAMPAIGN BECOMING FELT

Many Lines of Industry .Through- -.

out the United States Suffering
; From Congestion of Shipping fn

. Sea Ports of Atlantic Coast

:: I .'
'

" '.' -
(Associate: hN by rsderal WlrU)

February
, Wilson majr net

against Germany without wait-
ing for tbe disastrous "overt act" at
which he hinted in the address to con-
gress, announcing the . breaking off of
all diplomatic, relation with Germany.

, 8ueh at least is. tbe concensus . of
opinion among the higher official of
the admiaiatration. to judee from state- -

menta they made regarding the status

It waa then admitted that the Presi--

' 'nt.haa felt the increasing pressure
. t the repeated acta of Germany in vjo--

oi me rights pt American eiti,
tens, and that the steady .accumulation
it such violations may grow soon into
tuca proportions that Mr. Wilson will

; feel constrained, to eall upon congress
, for authority to take immediate and

, further steps for the protection of the
lives and property of Americans, who
are snout tnetf lawful business on the
nigh seas.
Offense Piling Tp
' As the days pass, and the reports of
mega acts against neutral nations by' Germaa submarine commanders, acting
upon the orders of their government,
increase the feeling, here grows that
ii wouia oe a mistaken aenae of pro-.- ,
denes' to wait aatil some great sea dis-
aster like4nt of the woutoa murdel
of hundreds of women And t children
on the Cuuard liner LusitAnia, before
tbe United Btatcs acta.
' There it nothing at present, however,

te indicate that Mr. Wilson is eontem-platin- g

aueh a step in the Immediate
future, and officials of the administra-
tion last night reiterated their, belief
that the President will make no move
without due deliberation, and the

of all poasible consequences
. vi ni aenon.

Diver Pressure Telt
At the same time the nreaaure nf th

submarine campaign of the Germans is
oeing plainly felt in this country to an
ever increasing extent. Reports from

; the Atlantic seaboard porta, tell of the
' growing congestion of shipping in those

harbors, due in a large measure to the
fact that the captains of vessels .prefer
i wan, p was perilous moment lor mak-
ing their voyages, and also to the
heavy losses which the Germans have
inflicted upon the Allied shipping.

This congestion of course is extend-
ing to other parts of the country, for
inn rauroaai nave reen carrying enor-
mous" loadi of freight of all aorta des
tined for the allied countries, and are
la turn being held up by the failure of
the ships to clear the wharves at the
water en of the haul

: Biatnrbahc wide
- The disturbance is also being felt In

maay lines of American industry, en.
gaged in sending supplies of food and
munitions to the intent nations. The

, collateral branches of industry all are
suffering In like manner, so that he
jMiicn im Becoming acute.

. The tenseness of the situation, bound
from, the first to develop in seriousness
M snowing already signs of snapping,
and the council of national defense Is
Voiding daily session for the, purpose
of drafting plans for, meeting the eme.r-geney- y

and coordinating all tbe re- -

huiuv vi jus oiuvn, (

OERLJN REPORTS
,

"MEATLESS DAYS

Despatch From German Capital
.Telis;bf Strict Food Reg-ulatio- ns

In Force

(AasasUtid Tnu y rsdersl Wireless:)
BKBUN", 1'ebroery 15 Meatless

dnya have been put into effect here, to-

gether with the issuance of cards for
the purchase of rations of rice and
sugar. . Hotel menus have been cut
down to the bare necessities.

.,'Thta despateh is penuliar, Inasmuch
as it is well known that nerr von
Hatocki, the Oermao food dictator, has
bud in force such regulations for

,
many

.....L. 1 .1. '
iiicmii"', piiu r?puns vi ine expenonees
of travelorn, Americans and ethers,
telling ' of the stern , rigor with which
tbe food regulations have been enforced
in (ierniauy for niontliH, Jinve lieen
printed In ninny, of the muiulstnd pub
liestioua during the last yrpr and a
half.

Reports that They Had Crossed
the Boundary In Pursuit of Vil

lisU aidqrs Who Had Kidnap
ped Three Americans Proved
To Have Been Unfounded

AimrUt Press ky rdsl Wlrtlm.)
V.. PAMO, Februnry 15 Uncle fam

has no intention of going into Mexico
agiiih If heTa( help It. Tit lenst the
military authorities here on the border
line have tn,k?'i 5o;ittej) to chaB the
Villa baudits, who r ebrnary 1(1, raided
this aide, of the line, captured 10

hoicv oi. much live stock, murdered
Amcrji'nns and . kidnapped .three mem-
bers, of thoqrmuu colony' which; they
hnd irackLv )'.'.".) '

The; ,ia no trnee of the missing men
and .the American troops f refill guard-
ing the, border carefully and waiting
for ordvt, from, Washington.

Karly in, tthe day yesierday' Teports
from Hac.hita declared that two troops
of American csvsliy were on the,' trail
of the bsBjiln snd w'fre running them
to earth., Lsipr another report de-
clared that, twp troops of the Twelfth
l.'nited JMtatp. Cnvalry hai crossed the
border. fine. In. the vieinlty .of the. town
and. ,woae in hot pursuit of the bandits.
The laftar, were, paid to be rapidly flee-
ing,; tiM it holding to ; their. , booty of
horses, cattle and Ambrienqs, ;

Tk Ant (Imilit . vrrn rt i n kiii.li n
action en me when Army headauarters
declared that no .report of such a move
ment had been received here, and sub-
sequent developments showed that the
troops had not crossed the. border and
that the misftipg men are still missing,
nnJ may have been murdered by the
Daadite. i '

' ?

BE F SENDS

FRIENDS AW

Former German , Ambassador
Leaves From Hoboken On

Swedish Steamer

iAsaocUtsA Press by Tsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
HOBOKEN, New.York, February 1 i

--The! Swedish liner Frederick VlH.
carrying the .Gorman ambessad or', Cou nt
J. H. von Bernstorff and staff, seat honie
on account of the break with Germany,
departed for Europe this afternoon af
four o'clock.

As the vessel began her voyage, the
ambassador's party stood at the rails
and waved good-b- to crowds of
friends ashore. Shrill blasts from river
and ocean craft sped the steamer on her
trip.

The German interned and refugee
vessel crews waved a farewell aa the
liner moved slowly away.

Through Collector of the Port Dud-
ley F. Malone, Ambassador von. Bern-
storff issued the following signed state-
ment;

,

"I cannot refrain from a last expres-
sion to the American people,, or

of flowers and gifts .sent to
the Countess von Bernstorff and my- -

self. It is hard to tell of the good-
will eent to both of us. No expres
sions of gratitude are adequate to
apeak the affectionate farewell which
is in our hearts."

The Hoboken police attach no im
portance to a peculiar incident which
occurred just before the ambassador's
party boarded the vessel.

When von Bernstorff stepped from
his automobile on arrival at the pier, a
youth attempted to hand him n letter.
Ltatectives seized the lad. who said
be was given the letter by a man in
New York, who requested him to hand
it to von BeriiHtorff, The lottcr with
horoseopic writings and astrological and
astronomical symbols, waa found in the
youth's pockets, lie denied any hos-
tile intent. ,

CANADIAN OFFICIALS TO
GUARD ENVOY CAREFULLY

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia. Februarv 14
-- A hundred Canadian' inspectors and
other officials arrived here today to in-

spect the Frederick VIII upon her ar-
rival Friday. Unusual precautions have
been taken to guard von Bernstorff and
bis party during their stay here.

nEW STEAMERS FAIL

VICTIMS TO DIVERS

(Associated Prsss by Wtrslsss)
LONDON, February 15 Reports for

most of yeHterday here show that there,
has been comparatively slight destruc-
tion of vessels in the new '. ' unrestrtct
pd" submarine war of the po,redjn!
twenty four hours. The only new vie
tims reported so far are the British
steamer F. I). Lambert, sunk, with the
crew landed, and two trawlers sunk
according to l.lovd aireucv and Iteu
ter 'a despatches. Later reports " tell
of the sinking of the British eteamei
Inlshowen Head. Her erew has been
landed.

DON'T BISK PNEUMOjnA.
G''t rid t'f every cold as quiukly a

porsible. It i the forerunner of all

Siilmopary trouble, and pneumobls. may
a few limirs. Take Chamber

lulu's rough Itemed v.' It Is a aihmle
thing to do, hut the eftVet Is uiarveliiiiM
ror side by nil dialers. UeiiMin. Smitli
4 Co., agent for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,
T

MDIEtt TAXED

Export ;Duty f9 Be .Levied, lipon

Al Product .Raised In Nqyv

Ppsse$siqn$ , -

UiMKiUd rress ky ftnctal Wtrtlsu)
WASHINGTON, February 15 A bill

which authorises the President to con
tinue, the present civil nnd military
government of ; the Danish West In-

dies, now the possession of the United
Htatos, was re)Krted favorably by the
house committee on foreign affairs
yesterday. The measure also provides
for the appropriation of $113,000,000,
payment to Denmark for the Islands.
I be bill includes a provision for ani
export duty on the augar raised in the
Inlands, whether exported to the Unit
ed States or to some other country..., - -

SILENCE OF ENVOY

TO TURKS MAKES

CAPITAL AN7I0US

(Associated Press by federal Wirslsn)
WASHINGTON, February 14 An-

other inquiry was sent today by the
state department to the United States
ambassador at Constantinople to learn
why' he Is unable to report regarding
me maroonea Americans detained in
Asia'Minor for a long time. Since the
Drcak .with uermany no word has been
allowed to s reach the United States
from CoastantinoDle or Sofia.

It develops .that the United States
collier Caeser, loaded with supplies for
ryrian ana Armenian relief, and toe
cruiser Des Moines loaded with medical
supplies, and bound for Beirut, have
been halted at Alexandria by the sec
retary or the navy.

A thousand 'Amercans have been de
tamed for more than a year by the
Turkish military authorities, despite
assurauoes mat they would be released,
and great alarm has been caused by
this. "

M'GRAW STAVES OFF

BASEBA LL STRIKE

Agrees To Take Players Back
Without Discrimination

(Assorts tad rress by rsdsrsl Wireless)'
NEW YORK, February 15 There

will lie no baseball strike to mar the
next season. Manager McGraw, of the
Giant, hold a conference with Presi-
dent Fultz, or the Baseball Players'
Fraternity, yenterdny, following which
Fultx announced that he would not oj;
pose the return 0f players to their
teams and that he would release them
from their pledges to the fraternity, in
view of the promise by McGraw that
there would be no discrimination
against them because of their connec-
tion with the fraternity. i'- -

: ,

DRIVE FOES BAbK

AisoclaUd Prsss by rsdsrU Wlrelsas.)
NW YRK, Kel.ruary 16 The Brit-

ish attacked tbe (Jermau linen On the
Arras salient yesterday and drove tab
foe back, taking about 50 yards of
trenches, and several prisoner, in tbrilliant raid.

Other successful raids are reported
by the London war orhce and Paris.
Berlin reports that tbe German have
captured several Bumanian positions
from tbe Russians including 1000 Bua:
sian and Rumanian troops, and have a
held their advance despite tremendous
counter attacks.

The booty included three cannon andtile machine guns..

a

TAKEN BY GQVERNMEN T

(AasoclaUd Prsss by Fsdsxid Wtrslsss) a
LONDON, February 15 The bojird ;

of trade yesterday took over the con-
trol of nil coal mines in the United
Kingdom, and will administer them tin
til after the end of he war. Tbi i
along tbe line of policy made, public by
the prime minister shortly after . he
assumed oflico. Ouv ("ijthrop haa been h

named as nilminintrator of the minus
for the government. ' ',.

a

FRENCH .DEPUTY OfFEft? '

REWARD FOR SUBMARINE

tassoeuud Press by rtawal WlrslM
PARIS, February 15 Audr L- -

irevre, member of the ohamber of
deputies, yesterdny introdooed a
resolution offering a prize of MMl.OOO

francs for the erew of any veaael
either belligerent or neutral Whoh
hIiiiII dentroy any xuliiiinriiin which
may attack It. -

$ , ia

Friday, February i6, 1917. semaveekly.

TO FILL VACANCIES

Nafc$ Scat 1. Senate and

CDnfitmation(.Expec(cd'
: r ;S()6ii.

Kemp and Htfen Will Qualify For

.V: JudgeshirJs As SQon As

- ; Possible.

rrIlE long hoped for appointment to
I '. the eireuit court materialised y

when President Wilson
forwarded 16 the ienate, the hmc of
wuiiain II.. Hecn and Samuel B. Kemp
for thirct and second judge respectively

Nwa ,of .thii appointment.'1 Was ii- -

cctvea jreaterdny morning from ,E, O,
Wlker, The ; Advertiser ' ebrrospond-4n- t

in Washington. : ,;.f' A ;'

The. appointment did not' come a

a surprise .tb, th legal
which,; ha been keenly awaij- -

them, in' the htipt that. (the" con
in the court might be lessened,

Iing The Advertiser yesterday"
it w4 stated In connect loH with

interview "with Wnlcqlm ' Ftahklln,
idllee.tor Of customs, who returned In
the Wilhelmin Tuesday, -- that Judge
Kemp would no doubt receive one .of

appointments, Hnd there have, been
urrent and apparently . authoritative
pporta here for more than a week that
lecn would 4ako Judge. Vhitney'

plaeev - - '.. j;..

tkVllc(Bncn m

The message tent by Governor Pink-ha-

Saturday, to Secretary Lane of
the Interior possibly hastened the ap-
pointment, for in this message, the
Governor pointed out that Judge Whit-
ney Waa, on the eve of leaving the
bench fend; that' ona division of , the
circuit court , had been vacant since
the elevation of Judge Coke to the
higher tribunal. .'

Judge. .. Kemp haa been .in Honolulu
just one year and ix days, n year'
residence being one of the qualifica
tion of circuit judge. He ame here
from Coke Couniy, Texas, to take the
position of assistant United State din-- ,
triet attorney here. At that, time Hor
ace W. Vaugbaa, now federal judge,
was the district attorney, and it Is un
derstood that Kemp had an understand-
ing with the department at Washingt-
on, that on making good here he should
be given a better position.
Kemp Make Good

On the hnthoritv of thnan who hove
been associated with him , in the busi-
ness of the federal, court, Kemp haa
made good',' and 'ha found favor, with
the .attorney-general- . He has handled
considerable of the criminal work for
the prosecution here and the attorney
who know him apeak well of hi work,
and seem to like him personally.

Judge Kemp was one of the few
Democratic, attorneys whoescapei en-
dorsement of the Hawaii Balr 'Associa
tion. This is also true of Heen.'thouuh
It is said that, Heen! name, was pro-
posed to the association for endorse-
ment, but that he insisted on its being

ithdrawn. ' '''."
lleen is hardlv thlrtv-- f our rear old.

beting born March 11, 1883. He will be
the youngest, judge ' in ' the Territory
when he takes office. ' Heen was born
on Maui and educated. In the old Iqlani
Collece on Beretnnia Street, where the
noted Hmhop Willis presided.
Pp.nahou Gradat

Afterwards he went to Punahon and
tn graduation took a course of law at
the University of California, returning
to Honolulu in. 180V He, associated
himself with Lorrtn Andres, who wa
then- the attorney general of the Terri-
tory, and later accompanied Andrew to
Shanghai, where he remained for two
years. .

'

When Heoa came back to Hawaii
he soon became deputy county attorney
for the county of Hawaii, and remain
ed in this position for six. year. It
was during part or this tune that the
Hilo graft prosecution, was .beard, and
in it Hecn figured nrominentlv a one
of the attorneys handling tbe investiga-
tion. It wa hi work in this investi
gation that 'broucht hira into flrut
(rem ine nee here, hnd o well did he

tbe ease that the .territorial
Democratic administration noon found

place for him. in the attorney gen-
eral' department as a deputy. He has
been in that position for about a year.
In' that time he haa represented the
government in several important mat-
ters, notably the "slop beer" case and

group of land auita, i i'
Aif4d By BrecKoas . .;, "

In the Hllo'graft investluation and
prosecution Heen was associated with
Koperj W. Bre.ckons.and. i. appreoia-.- f
tion A hia good work it understood

BreckopsJ Who, i bow in Washing- -

ton, did everything possible to secure
hi appointment, nothwitbatanding that
na is a democrat and llreckoua is

Bepulipn, Heen ia .married and
hasfouy children, ,

JUdge : Kemp wn born' in Austin,
Texas, and attended the University at
Texas Where he receive the' degree of
kL',t in, I9fJv. He entered Upon' the
pryate practise of law. in Austin 'and
coutinued

'
the're' fof eight years, when

moved to Robert Lee, Texas, where
he practised Until 19H. I tbat year
Kemp was elected county Judge 'of
Coke County, Tfxas, and jreeigned abput

year later to take the positlhii offered
'' ' ' 'him here.

Judge;K,enp was bor)i: bear Austin,
Peoember 26, 1871, Hi father was.
cotton planter. He married May Hope
of Calilwell, Texas, who is with him
here, They have one daughter.

' Judge Kemp said yesterday he did
hot know what arrangement would be
tuaile with respect to the circuit court
calendar and the division of. work
uniier it, and he had aotbing to sy
about appointing elorka.

"I uiiilcmtanil Judge Whitney'
will leave with him, and of course

th's mean that another; must be ap- -

:i j
rin T PI hmnrhri Inrimu nnrninr

1 , I

mnTr:r f n
iiilLii riLDi' (

FDffl WEST
Scandinavian1 : Nations Hint t
ydairts Against Germany For

Submarine Ruthlessness
. v ,

' 4...-- .. . . .

(AsseeUUd fress by rsdsrsl Wlrslesa.)
LONDON, Febrtary 15The Kcandl

navian countries are making formal
protest to Germany's ruthles
warfare. -.- '

A Reuter'a despatch ay that Nor
way, cweaen ana Denmark have hand
ed to the Oermaa ministers at their
respective capital identical note pro- -

resueg agamsx tne uerman naval moas
ure announced in the recent proclnma
tiqn f?rj unrestricted' warfare, and
snaking reservation now, rcga'r3ing,ihe
loss of, life and material damage which
may result from the policy. The reser
vation foreshadow, claim agaist Ger
snany hter on. .

'
Negotiation are beihg 'enrrlod bn

now between count Cxemln, the An
trlan minister of foreign affair,' and
II,' 8. Ambassador Frederick C. Pen- -

Beld, with a view' of avoiding a rup
ture between the United State ' and
Germany, according to n, announce-ien- t

in the semi ofliciat Lokal Anxeigcr
of Germany. ' ' '"

J Austria, it 1 Said,' h to far refused
to mooiry ber indorsement of Ger
many' proclamation of "Unrestrict
ed", naval warfare, bat the neimris.
tiotis are said to be for the purpose of
reaching a harmonious,.. . ....... understanding
i t T :wun ine t nitea Mates. -

The Anxelgor declares that Berlin
prefer tbat the last bridge of com-
munication between the Teutonics and
the United State be unbroken.

lb negotiations are. said to have
rcacnea no aennite result a jet,-bu- t
there will probably be a statement aoon.

pointed, but I don't wish to iro into
mat now," said Kemp. ."I will prob
ably ' take office aa, soon a the

1 made, without waiting un
til the commission .arrive to qualify."

jOOURT EMPLOYES
TREMBLE FOR JOBS

The Damoelean sword is hanging by
the mereat thread over the devoted
necks of the Republican employes of
tne judiciary building tbe sword in
this instance being that dread utensil
or "practical" politic commonly
known as the "ax."
' Chester Doyle, Japanese interpreter
or the eircuir eoiyt, Is already feeling-
ly rubbing that part of hia anatomy
Jo which the ax may be most readily
applied. Henry Smith, 'big kahuna of
the court, who ha been chief clerk
for so many year that many people
think be own tbe building, it totting
hp hi bank account to see if he haa
laved enough .to live without a job the
rest of his days. " "Colonel" Charles
L. Hopkins, who looks like Mark Twain
and act like Lord Chesterfield, is be-
ginning to wish he had seen the error
of bis way in time and joined a De-
mocratic precinct club.

And Pauahi Street is standing on it
hind legs and pa wine the air. The eru
dite Bourbon of that select district are
beginning to feel their oats.

When the new came from Washing-
ton yesterday that William H. Heen
and Samuel B. Kemp had been nominat-
ed by President Wilson for the vacant
eireuit judgeships, local Democracy
(with a capital C) immediately got
busy. A gilt frame was ordered (to be
paid for by Link McCandlms) for the
resolutions adopted this week by the
Democratic territorial committee de-
manding that Republican r

In territorial and judiciary department
presided over by Democrats be fired
and their job given to the hungry
faithful. These appropriately framed
resolutions were hung on the wall of
the territorial committee's headquar-
ters and all tbe hungry Bourbon from
I'auatji Street gathered in front of the
beautiful work of art and gave three
fotising cheers.
''In the appointment of the two De-
mocrats to the Judiciary office tbe local
Bourbons could see the pot of gold
that lies at the foot of the elusive
poljticaj rainbow. Here wa theirchance to make good on those patriotic
reaolutlops. ,

Just who is in line for tbe position
which the Democrat hope and believre shortly to be made vacant is an-
other .tory. There will be no lack of
applicants. In the words of BillShakespeare, an eminent Democrat ofthe days, "tbe job' thething,"

The main point just at present I thatthere are several Republican in theJudiciary building who are drawingsalaries that might just as well go to"deserving Democrats." A abovementioned, there' Henry Bmith.
T

A
Aona w the storm coming andcrawled into a torm-cella- His resig-

nation was announced a few Jay ago,
together with the .tatement that he wa
going with Judge Whitney a clerk ofthe law firm which tbe judge is to join
when he leaves the bench. . ;

u.Tb!rare I"r "umber of PauahiStreet Democrats who think they areentitled to the lob of Hawaii. info..
preter, held with so much dignity bow

8ome of e
talk Hawaiian, and some of them talkwhat purports to be English. Per-
haps they can fill the bill. If Hooklns
gotfr out, the promotion committee
nught.jwell employ hira in its offices as
a fae simile of the late Mark Twain.Hopkins could quote Twain 's well-wor-

lines about "no alien land" and "thefleet of islands."
There are several other Republicans

around the courts who may well feelneryoua, fur, all fucetiousness aside, the
Democrats are out in earnest for theirscalps, and mean 4a get them.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVH BR.OMO QUININ8 r
moves ths (anse. Used the world over
to curs a cold in one dsy. The signs,
lure ofJ&. W. CROVR is on each bon,
Msnufactured by ths PARIS MKDI-CIN- S

CO., St. ". U. 8. A.
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Fpreirjn: Office Officials Recall the
Capture of Captain Bochm At
Falmouth .Weeks: Ago," and the
Seizure of Papers Showing Ac
tivity On .Island

(Asseditea rs by r4eral Wireless.) r

LONDON, February Officials of
the foreign office here are much inter
esieo -- rn- tne ttn of the revolt in
At 1 1 ' II'n isiano ox wuna,. in, view of the
revelation of s of Ger
man agenta In that island made ome
week ago, when-Uh- e . secret , service
agenta of this, government ' captured
Captain Hans fioobm, an admitted Ger
man secret - agent,, who had . been at
Work itt the Antilles. V,e '

Boehm'," who was c.antntt.i' U r.t
fctouth onU Dutch steamer Zeelandia.Was found to have in his possession a
map Of the wonderful ha nt u..
,u;i, u jo. suuioern coast of the isl-

and, and believed to have hn o..j
by the Germans s t Secret renijesvou
ior snomsnnes Una e raider.

Other paper seixed . upon the cap
tain at that time, and found i in hU
effects told bf the obtaining nf In ll
concession"- - for Rprmn k.
tuban government and private parties,
owning land, in the vlclnitjr.of the bar.HWkm HrM ......: It.!' ..

""is mi ana otner in-
formation to a superior officer, whose
name is known to officials here, but is
not disclosed, ,

Upon the discovery of the Herman
setivity in the West Indies, British
nsval patrol vessels were despatched to
search for a possible, submarine station,
but to date there is no report that they

uremm in, una omciais bare
are confident that they never will.,

i- ijui ii niniiun exists.;' is ths way
v. .v. . , ... -

ui iut-ii- i nut in general oener
It isthe opinion of many of

the best informed amonff them that th
report of an "oil concession" in Cuba
was but a blind, adopted bv the Ger
man agents to throw suspicion off the
track, and that the real work of Boehm4
ana nis reiiows in Cuba has been more
of a diplomatic mission and very
closely connected with the oresent out
break.

It is pointed out that with the
United States actively ebKaeed in
'pacifying Cuba" she would have her

hands too full to pay very much atten-
tion to what is going on, on this side
of the Atlantic. s,...v v

TEUToB

Lyman to; flaw From Bangor, Re
ported To Have Been Sunk

By.Mine Or Torpedo

(AssooUts4 rress by rsdaral Wtrslsss)
WASHINGTON, February 15 The

American schooner Lyman M, Law,
which left Bangor, Maine, with a cargo
Of. lemon box ehooks some weeks ago,
has been sunk in the Mediterranean, ac-

cording to conflicting reports that have
been receiver! from abroad by the state
department officials here.

Despatches from Rome by the Stcfani
News Agency, of that city, reported
yesterday that tbe schooner had boon
submarined Monday and that the. crew,
ncjudjng eight American sailors, had

landed safely.
Other despatches, including one from

the American consul at Rome, 1L M.
Tread way, indicate that the schooner
was pot torpedoed, but sunk by a mine
laid by a submarine, believed to have
been Austrian.

Secretary Lansing is also informod
that the achoonor was sunk by gunfire
from a submarine..

On the basis of the despatches re
ceived the government is seeking off-
icial information as to the destruction
of the Law to determine immediately
how it afects the situation between
Germany ah4 ths United States. .The
main - points to be determined are
whether the .shiD waa attacked with
out warning, whether she carried con-

traband), whether any Americana have
been loatf and whether the sinking con-

stitutes an "overt act" which depends
upon the facta of the sinking.

The i.aw nad . a ' cargo of co.ooo
bundles of lemon-bo- shook. 8be car-
ried .no contraband,, according to the
shipper... The manifest shows only
shooks are the cargo, '

BERLIN REPORTS BABES

KILLED BY ALLIED BOMBS

. (Associated rress by rsdsrsl WlraUss)
BERLIN, Teb'ruary 14 An Overseas

News Agency despatcS today says that
sixteen children were killed at Bruges
last Saturday by bombs which British
tyiators dropped. The 'children are
said to have been1 skating when the
bombs fell among them and killed more
than a dozen, injuring many others. I

WAR COST TO GERMANY NOW
ALMOST; FIFTEEN .BILLIONS

(AolsUS rress bv r4rsl WirsUss)
LONDON, February 14 The war

has cost Germany up to today sixty
billion murks ' (approximately $

0FfS IF
MUM ha

Washirigtori Frankly' Alarmed By
Danger That United States Will
Be1 Compelled' To!' Intervene

,
Again In Island Complications

PRESIDENT MENOCAL SAYS'
SITUATION WELL IN HAND

Answers Warning Sent To His
People By Secretary of State

' Lansing, That America Will Not
Permit , Fighting To Go On

, .(Associated rrsss, by rsdsral Wlr !)
A8HINGTON, February 13
State department olHciols, from
locretarv, rinum

plainly and frankly, alarmed over theSituation thft is so rapidly developing
in Cuba, where the government ia
facing one of the most active revolts
since the .expulsion of the Spaniards in
1898. , 'Tho specter of active interven. .

tion 'armed American forces : is mo
mentarily becoming mora threatening.
say these officials,... who sre,

.
however.

oumg au in tncir power to avert sucji
a move. ,l

- The Liberals of the island, who era
sharglng that President Menocnl "stolo.
tne presidency," that he stuffod the
ballot boxes at the last election, and
that bis only claim .to hi office rests
npon. " the grossest kind Of barefaced
fraud,'' are reported to be , catherinir
strength in the great sgricultural see-;io-

of Matanzas, Banta Clara, Cama- -

guey, and even Porto Principe and
Hantiuiro nrovinces. Rmithprn Ronta
tiara has always been the forcinc
ground for radical opinions and liberal
ideas, and it is believed that former
President Gomes has had aceots then
for. some time, hatching royolt.
Pear. Damage By Rebels

It la also feared that the rebels if
they are not promptly crushed will be
able to do an enormous amount of dam-a- g

to the crops f sugar cane, asVeil
as to the large sugar haciendas or plan
tation nouses, scattered through the
districts now most affected ' by the
spirit of revolt.

secretary Iansing last night cabled
onee more to the Cuban authorities,
announcing that this government will
V under no circumstances recognize any
government which is established by
violence."

The rebellion is reported from wide
ly separated points, nnd the call is-

sued yesterday by President Menocnl
for additional volunteers, is held here
to be indication of the successes
claimed by the rebels in Matanzas and
other places
Sends Arms To Cubans

Rerctary Baker of he war department.
announced last night that his depart-
ment has closed a deal with the Culitin
government, whereby this country will
ship immediately ten tVmsnnd army
rifles and two million rounds of ammu-
nition for tho use of the federal forces.

While intervention is regarded with
reluctance it was made plain to tho
Cuban authorities yesterday that if the
United states is foreed to act she will
do So vigorously. President Menocnl ia
reported to nave answered turn commu-
nication, with tho statement that bin
government is amply ablo to take caro
Of the situation, with tbe aid of arm
and ammunition also promised by this
government.
Situation Serious

FreRh stories of the growing revolt
reached the Cubaa capitol yesterday,
say despatches from Havana.

it is reported that Col. rialnnmeru
Acosto, mayor of the town of Mariona,
is declared to lave led the reTiels and "

to have engaged in a fight with the
"rurnles", or government forces,, and
(hat he was killed.

Major-Gen- . Lunque Castillo has been
woundod. -

President Menocnl Is quoted as ad
mitting that the Cuban troops have
f'evoHed in Cnmngucy proviuco.

SCURRYTdS

Manufacturers Arrive In Wash
ington Unannounced To Con- -'

fer With Trade Board

(Assoclsted Press by rtderal Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, February 15 Msnu

facturere of newsprint paper reuched
Washington unannounced last night. It
a believed that their move is to confer

with toe federal .trade commission con
cerning the government's investigation
of, the Industry, now under way. No
statement ws made, but there .are
strong Indications tbat one of tbe sub
jects to be considered at the forthcom-
ing conference, with the government of-

ficials will be the activities of the
grand jury of New York, which has
asked for the Investigation, and that
tbe department of Justice . indict ' the
mauufucturers. '
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Four' Koreans Attack Guards In
'

Blood-thirst- y' Effort At ,
"-

. Murder .'

HIGH SHERIFF JARRETT IN

'PERSON BRINGS PRISONERS

Erave Trusty Balks Plans of Mil

'tineers Driving Them To J

" Quarters ". -

"" For loading a Hot among the convict
at the Kroraoku convict eamp near Wai-

mea, Hawaii, and which culminated in a
blood-thirst- attack on the guards, four
Korean. Kiui Borl, Choy Chang Young,
Moon Young Nik and lyen Kur Dock,
are in solitary confinement at Oahu

. Crison. Tbe men wera brought to Ho
nolulu on the steamer Manna Kea last
Saturday by High rJheriff Jarrett in
person.. .'

A large gang of trrritorial prisoner
has been for some time past engaged
in building a road near Waimea, and
hns given tbe guarda in charge of thera
nonsiderable trouble in the past, more
than, oae attempt at murder having
been made. .'..,.

. That the last outburst of inubordinf
atiuu did not have disastrous result
was due almost entirely to the timely
and. courageous conduct of a trusty,

; Bert . Bewer, who, with three others,
' hehl the desperate eonviats at bay and

finally drove them back to their quar-
ters.

The trouble occurred about hulf-pns- t

. ait o'clock on the night of Sunday,
January HI.

' Johnny Parker, a young part Hawaiian

guard, went into- - the dormitory and
found a number of prisoners sitting on
the floor on blanket, and,- while he did
not catch them gambling, he seized a
pair, of dice and took them to Luna
Cans. A, Buchanan, telling him where
be got them aad who were present.

.Two of the men, a Korean and a
Japanese, were trusties, and. Buchanan
bail tbe Japanese taken to his office
v here he lectured him a little, and, upon
his promise, not to gamble any more,

t him go. .
,(

., The Korean, without waiting to be
culled, took it upon himself to go over

office and ask him if
Parker had reported him for gambling.
Buchanan answered - in , the negative,

" saying that Parker bad 'only give htm
tfce. dice and said (who had been pre'
aent when b tooK tnem.
Prisoner Curses Onard
' At this time' Parker was .standing
outside tbe office, and had turned
eioirhd and started back towards the
main - building, when Cboy Chang
Young stepped out of the 'office and
applied a filthy epithet to ' Parker.
Parker, however, did not hear him, and
continued on his way towards the
building,

Buchanan, however, heard liim, and
stepped out of the ofiioe just in time to
see (.'boy pick up a big rock, which
Buchunan made the man drop. He
then let Mm go and told him to go to
his quarters.

Cboy went towards the main build-
ing, and again met Parker and repeated
the epithet which he bad applied to
him before. Parker told Choy to shut
tip and, as the Korean continued to
nbuse him end tried to hit him, struck
('hoy in the fuce, knocking him down.

Buchanan came up ana stopped the
row, and took the Korean to a faucet
to wash the blood from his face.
Koreans Start Riot

Some other Koreans, hearing the dis-
turbance and heeiug Choy's face cov-
ered with blood, yelled, "Kill biin!
Kill all the guards! " .and they all
picked up rocks and started, to throw
them at Parker and Buchanan, who,
rtinfnrced by the other guards, ap-
peared powerless to stop them.

Tbe gang was pressing Pnrker and
' Uuchnnaa pretty hard, and the former

to check the ruxh, drew his revolver
and fired a shot into the ground. , The
shot stopped the crowd long enough for
Parker to get away, but as soon as the
convicts saw that there were no more

; ehots they started after Buchanan, who
was going to his office.
- Bert Bower, was in hi bunk when
the trouble started, and at first did

' not pay any attention to it, but when
Parker fired, Bower and another mau
named Peter Ferreira rushed ' to
Buchanan's assistance, and slamming
left and right, fought their way
through the enraged convicts and took

, a stand by Buchanan's side,
i' A guard earned Whuley had got

around another way; and the three, to.
gether with Buchanan and a Hawaiian
boy named Huli, faced the mob and
finally drove thera back to their qua-
rter. ; ...

Later on the four men were given
revolvers by Buchanan, and for four
nights Bower and Whuley slept in the
pffiiie, acting , us 1a, bodyguurd for
Buchanan, ' '

l roufile Starts Once More
The following day, after tbe con-

vict had been taken to work, Parker,
the guurd who bad had the trouble tbe
day before, rode along the road toward
the camp. Home of the convicts saw
him ami went around umong the men
and persuaded them to quit work.
They then sent one of their number
into Waimea tq have Bower nd an-
other truck-drive- r go out and take
thein buck to camp.

Bower refused to go out to them,
aendiug word that he and tbe other
driver were busy, and, in about an hour
another messenger arrived and demand-
ed that the drivers go am take them
buck to romp, threatening that if tbey
refused .the gang would go to Waimea,
kill the drivers and take. the ears in

.'themselves,.1 '' ..

TREES NEAR PARK i

DOOMED BY ERROR

General Misunderstandinrj Comes
Close To Destruction of One

of' City's Big Attractions .

Through a general misunderstanding
On the part of the supervisors, the eity
engineer, the street. ear company and
the Himlilinir i.nnsrrurt ion Company.
the fine row of ironwood tree on Kalaf
kaua Avenue, facing ' Kapiolni Park,
narrowly escaped destruction yester-
day. Only the nrotest of a fcitiaen
who happened by, and saw some of the
trees being cut down, saved the row,
which is regarded as one 01 we attrae
tinns of Honolulu. ,

The' Spalding Construction Company,
which is doing the work of repaying
Knlakaua Avenue, started to eut down
the trees, in accordance with the provi
sions of its contract.. ." Tho eontract
shys that the trees must tie ent down,
and the contracting company stated
yesterday that it had Included the eost
of this work in its tender. Officials of
the company said they were very glad
when they were ordered to . atop the
work.

Collin made that he
thought the trees would have to be ent
down so that the tracks of the Knpid
Transit Company could be moved. ' Ha
would be glad to save them if it was
found they did not have to some down.

C. O. Ballentvne. manager ct the
street ear company,- said his eompany
had nothing to do with it. me Trees
he said, would not in any svay inter
fere with the moving of the tracks.

. '

City Engineer Under

Arrest; Charged r

With Missing 'Drills

George M. Collins, private of Com
pnny D, National Guard of Hawaii, who
also happens to be-th- e elty and county
engineer, was nailed by a detail from
his eompany on Wednesday night,
placed under arrest and taken to nation'
al guard headquarters, being held there
until midnight. When he was relcarod,
it was only on condition that he give
Lis word as a soldier that he will
be at the arraery", on Wednesday night
to take whatever may be coming to
him.

The city engineer has only attended
one drill for the past aeveral months,
explaining that bis official duties kepi
him in his. office many nights and es-

pecially drill "Ifihts. , Otjicets . of bis
company suspected otherwise' and did
soruo sluuthing, with the result that the
order went out to have Private Collins
arretted the next time ha failed to
show up for drill.

For a couple of weeks he managed
to elude the sergeant end the file of
men detailed to trail him, on one oc
cusiou, according to report, seeking
sanctuary in the home of Oeorg
Rodick, then consul for Germany. The
gunrdsmcn dropped the trail when it
entered the Kodick gate, fearful of pre
cipitating bloody war between Kaiser
Wilbulm and Woodrow Wilson if they
dragged from a consular residence the
consul's brother-in-law- .

Wednesday night, when Collins failed
to answer to his name on the eompany
rollcall, another sergeant and bis file
or men sallied forth to run the miss
ing private down. Telephonic investi
gntion led to the announcement that
Collins had gone to the other side of
tbe island. But the search was kept
Up, resulting in a triumphant sergeunt
producing Collins at the armory a little
before midnight. There was none there
to whom the prisoner could be turned
over, so the sergeant got Lieutenant
Westcott on the phone.

The officer told the sergeant that,
if Collin would agree to be present at
the armory On J Wednesday, he would
take thu responsibility of turning him
loose' in the meanwhile, so the sergeant
and his prisoner could both go home.
To this suggestion Collins demurred and
it was so reported to the lieutenant,
whereupon orders were given to hold
Collin at the armory for the rest of
the night until bis case could be taken
up in the morning.

The prospect of staying under guard
pleased Collins even less than huving
to report on Wednesday, and his choice
Iny between two evils. He chose the
lesser and waa allowed to go.

Bo far. there have been several con-

victions' at ' court martial for offenses
against the militia law such as Cullins
is now charged with and jail sentences
have been imposed. If, after Wed-

nesday next, Honolulu misses its city
engineer it will know that he is over
on tbe reef doing time for staying sway
from drill. '

Tbe drivers sent back word thnt they
wouldn't move ' until they received
orders from Buchanan.
Defy Sheriff Lindsay
' At noon the' men were nil lying
down rjoing nothing, having refused to
work all the morning. Meanwhile
HherLT Lindsay and several of his men
had arrived on the scene but were pow-
erless to make the men go to work.

The ringleaders, Kim Hii. Choy,
Chang Young, Moon Young Sik und
Dyen Kur lok were then pluce.l under
firrest by Sheriff Lindsay and the other
convicts were culled sepuruti-l- and
asked whether they would go buck
to work or be taken buck to
camp tinder arrest, Every inun but oie
elected to go back to work, and be wo
takon to Waimea with the ringleaders.

It .'is belio'red' 'that liftd Bower and
the Other driver acceded to the request
of the convict and started to tnke tbe
ineu back to rsmp, they would have
both been killed and tbe cars driven to
seine puiut already agreed upon by the
convicts, and where, there is reason to
believe, they bad a supply of provisions
and possibly weapous and ammunition.
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HILO IVES LIVELY'

IN SPIRIT PROJECT

Will Build Seven Thousand-Dolla- r

Athletic Hall Near Center

HILO, February 12 There.' la every
expectation that the final incorpora-
tion of the Hilo Basketball League'
will be completed this week aad Jadge
C T.j Pnrsonst attorney for1 tha league,
states that he has forwarded the char
ter asked for by Territorial Treasurer
McCarthy and that there wUl.ba.ao
hitch in granting as ap
proved by the Board of Trade of Hiio- -

last Saturday afternoon at a Special
meeting. :t 1

At this meeting, which was 'prcsliterl
over by E. N. Deyo, the
report of the special committee named
by the board recently was read 'by
Hecretary V. L. Htevensou and ap-
proved by unanimous vote and ordered
placed on Hie. The following resolu
tion was then passed without a dissent-tin-

vote:
. "Resolved, that the Board of Trade

of Hilo approve said application aad
recommend tbnt the commissioner bf
public lands, with the approval of the
board of public lands under tbe require
ments of the statute, offer said land at
public auction for a lease for a term
not to exceed twenty-on- years as pro-vide- d

by law." V
.. The land referred to in this resolu
tion is a plot with 100 feet frontage
on Jiamcnamcua Avenue, nearly oppo-
site the Volcano Htables, upon which
the league proposes to build a 7,00Q
building for athletic' and social pur-
poses, and especially for the games be-
tween the six basketbull clubs of the
league.
. vue supervisors, last Friday, also
passed resolutions favoring tha grant.

- -

Kuhio Not Blocking

Appointment of
1 ;

Curtis P.

The cenfirmat of Curtis Pi'AbltCB
as secretary of the Territory'ii no Jp- -

ing blocked by Delegate Kuhio, aeaord
ing to a letter received this weilk 'by
iauKea irom v upld.

Kuhio said in hi letter that he had
read report from Honolulu to tbe ef
feet that it was believed that be wal
opposing Iaukea's eonflrmation. Ha
wished to deny tha truth of these re
ports, he said, and declared that be Wat
very glad lankee had been nominated.

"Best assured," the Delegate wrote
in the letter, which was dated January
31, "that as a Hawaiian I know you
would make good and would be a credit
to our people."

Kuhio. however, did not n rn fh mr
tent of promising to support Iaiijiea for
confirmation, tut said fee was not, OP'
posed to him. '"

There was a rumor about the Capitol
yesterday that Governor Piakham
would probably ask that Iaukea's name
be withdrawn. Efforts to trace the
rumor to it source were rewarded only
by a silent pointing toward' the Great
Hilenee the chamber wherein sits the
chief executive of the Territory,

It has been more than a month since
Iaukea's name was- sent to the senate
by President Wilson, yet he has not
been confirmed. What tha reason is
for this action, or inaction, is a mvs
tery. That President Wilson ' would
accede to a request by the Governor
that this nominee' name be withdrawn
is hardly probable, as such ketion is
rarely takon.

JARRETT URGES HOME FOR
WAYWARD LADS AND LASSIES

A bill appropriating money for the
erection and maintenance of a deten-
tion home in 'Honolulu for boys and
girls, where they may be held while
cose against them in the oourts are
pending, Is one of several measures
along the line of prison reform and the
better eare of delinquent and dependent
children that will bo introduced in the
legislature by Jtcprcaentative J. K. Jar
rett at the session which begins next
week. Jarrett says he will also intro-
duce a bill for the establishment of a
prison farm and workshops, and an-

other bill for the establishment of an
educational, system in J he prison

' -- : m

Mauj Will Sail la
. : April From Coast

Castle ft Coolie, agent for the
Matsun 'Navigation' Company, re-

ceived word yesterday that tbe new
steamer' Maui, flagship of the Mat-so-

fleet, will leave Han Francisco
for Honolulu, on her maiden trip,
April 4, arriving here probably
April 10. It had been expected
that the new liner would sail for
this port March 7, but unexpected
delays have been encountered.

Next Tuesday morning the Mat-so-

liner Maiiou'"Wi1l arrive from
Hun' Francisco with a big passenger
list and ti.'ID2 tons of cargo for Ho-

nolulu, and 1807 tons for Hilo.
' The steamer Wilhelmina left for
Hilo yesterday afternoon, taking tho
unusually ' large passenger list of
2i, neary all of whom are tourists

going to view the Volcano.
1 , s)

TICKLING IN THIS THROAT.
Even tha sljuhtust tickling or hoarse-

ness in the tbruut may be the forerun-
ner pf a dimgsrous illn.-s- . btop it at
once

'with ''kamberlain's Cough Rcu-eo-

For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith Co., agtuts for llawnli.

MILLIONS INVOLVED

111 ARMY IRK 10

:be started soon
id

ieutenant-Colon- el Schofield Here
.'Tq ' Bush Construction l. of

Barracks and Quarters -

ORDERS FOR MATERIAL HAVE

BEEN PLACED ON MAINLAND

More Than Half Total To'Be
Spent Will Be Expended At ';

Schofield

Immediate work is to begin on two
million dollars worth of army construe
tion oa Oahu, the plan including eight
concrete barracks at Kchofleld . and
almost a million' dollurs worth of off-

icers' quarters at HchoAeld, Fort
Hhaftcr and tbe various Coast Artillery
posts.

of the Quartermaster coiik, who arrived
on the transport Logan on Tuesday
from Han Francisco, came direct from
Washington with the plans for the
work and tbe authority' to start in On

construction witbout dclav. Before salt
ing,' Colonel Kchofleld placed orders for
the greater part of the steel, cement,
lumber, finishing materials, hardware
and nalnts. Bad already a mirt nf thnu
baa been Shipped, while all of it is
ready to be started towards the Island
from the various mills and factories.

'The quartermaster corps has two mil
lion dollar available for the work and
this amount is to b spent- s rapidly
as good construction warrants.

Mora than half the amount will be
expended at Schofield Barracks. There
work la to be begun on eight concrete
structures, barracks and administration
buildings.- The barracks are to com
plete a two regiment post. These bar
racks will be along the lines of those
just completed at Castner.

the ameers' quarters for the two
regiments will be built to suit the
elimate, along bungalow lines, with
roomy lanals, thus departing from the
practise aeretorore of psttinc uu auar
ters here on the plans tf thyse of the

arious army posts oil rtie' mainland.
Quarters of a similar bununlow type

will be built at Hhaftef, while other
are to go up at the coast artillery
posts. It is not known just what posts
are to oa lavorea with these bungalow
quarters,, but inasmuch as the plans are
to largely Increase the garrison at Fort
Bager, a here two- - more of
gunner ,ae' soon t6 be stationed, "U is
probable , that a large number ef the
new officers' quarter are destined for
tbe Kaimuki' fort. ,

,' umioo uonara appropriated for
the MchoAold barracks is also to cove
the cost of water installations and
sewer system.

It is supposed that, thje regiments to
occupy these new quaijtans.At, ,Bchofield
will be an, infantry, regiojent and one

T

(Special Cablegraaj to, Hawaii Hochi)
'lOKio, lo A mass mwl

in if will be held tonight in th Ma.nir
Theater, in this sity, under the auspices
or 1 lie leaders.. Amon
the speakers will be S. Takata, forme
minister of education, and B. Wakat
suki, former minister of finance. The
two statesmen declared yesterday that
iney win attack: me present cabine
under Count 8. Terauclii.

J

T

(Spatial Cablegram te 'Htpsn
TOKIO,' February 16 Beport have

been received here that some of the
fourteen German steamers in various
ports of China are trying to leave the
ports secretly for Java. The Japanese
government has ordered the captains of
Japanese warships wear China to cap
tore any German steamer eoining out
from Chinese porta.

u.

OUTBREAK BF.PLAGUE

(Aasoolatad rs ky Vaiaral Wlralen)
BKKUM, February 15 (via bnyvillc,

by Overseas Agency )Despite tho de-

letions of the Russian censor, it is be
eomins generally welt known here thut
an epidemic of some sort of unidenti
tied plague is raging ih the Dun River
valley. The bodirs'of tbe victims of
the disease are reported to be covered
with boils. The doctors' have been un
able to diagnose the sickness.

JUDGE WHITNEY ANXIOUS
TO QUIT PRESENT POST

Judj;c Whitney of the circuit court
sent a cable message to Attorney lien
erul Gregory yesterday that he would
consent to remain on the bench until
February 21, but if possible he would
like to leave before then. In the event
that Judu Kemp's appointment to the
bench is continued before then,

will not continue to the ditto
be set, "

'..

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By MerchanU Exchange

Hllih-Arrl- vel, Kel. 12 hr. MclriMe fromPort Angeles.
KraiHlcn Sailed. Kcii. 12. 4 p. m.;

tr. Oreat Northcru for II lulu ila I am
Anxeles and Illlo. ,

Knn Kranclwo Arrived. Kely 1.1, T:.T0 a.
m., tr. MstMiuta hence Fell. 7

Han Krsn-Ic- Arrived, Keli 11, ship
Palls ef Clyde h.Micr .tH 11. 'J7

Knn Kranclel-Arrtve- cl, Keh. 1.1 m. s.
Annie Johnsou fiwu llsim. l 1

han Kiaui-lm-- Arrived. Fell. 1:1, cbr.
Ce-lll- a Hmlilen heuce .Inn. u.

Hlli Hslleil. 1VI,. 10 hit. lOnterprlne for
Ban Kniticlno.
NsmfMikl Arrived, fell. 1:1. sir. China

frtuo HonRkmiK chImmiI 1l' ,nyn lte dw--;
Mined In Hunjrfciinic Chinese
New-Year-

Yokohama Arrived. Keh. ft, str. Tenvo
' Mnm hence Fell. 1.
Han Kranclwn Hslli-d- . I'i.Ii. 1:1. p. in,,

str, Mnnoa for IIihidIiiIii.
Los Anreles Hidlel. Kcli. l.l. ,1KX) p. m

sir. (Irent Nnrlhern for lllln.
Illlo fialled. Keh. 1L'. I, km., K. N. Castle

for l'or Townnend.
Ran FranHw-- Arrived. I.. 1.1. l:oo p.

ni., sir.. MlnneMitnn from Illlo, Keli. 7.
Ran rranclwiiHnlled. I'eli. 1:0(1 p. 111

str. Ilysile. Honnlidu.
a Hailed, Keh. H, str. MaKnra tut
Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ABETTED
Fehniary 1.1. 1P1T.

Btr. Kalulanl from Ksiial. li.'Kl a. m.
Htr. lKsn from Kan Kninclxco, 12, li p.

m.
Htr. WUhslmlna from Kan Francisco,

p. 111.

Htr. Manna Kea from Illlo. H:'M a. m. .

Kehrnarjr 14. IIH7
Htr. ICIIhau from Kanii 4 4.". p. to.
Btr. Maul, from Kannl. 4 10 a. 111.

Fehruurjr 1.1, 1017
- Htr. Wsllele from Hawaii. 1:45 a. m. ,

Htr. Claudlne from Maul. .1 a."m.
Htr. T.ynian Htewart from Port Han Lnls,

1:40 p. m.
Htr. Vt'skasa Maru from Han Francisco,

1:1. n. m.
Htr. Texan from I'enrl Mnrhor, 4:20 p.m.
Clin.-Crs- Kea from Maul, 4 p. 01.
IiiiiK'b Mluu from Maul. 4 u. ui.

DLPAKTED
Str. Lurlint for Ban Francisco, 12:53 p.

m.
Mr. Msuns I.ns for Rons and Kau, 12 m.
Htr. Rlnau for Kanal, ti:15 p. ni.
Htr. Mikabnla for Moloknl. 5 p. m.
Htr. Hamakua for Hawaii. 4:30 p. m.

e for.KauiiL 10 p. m.
Htr. Kalulanl for Hawaii, B:15 p. ui.
Htr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, 10:13 ui. .
V'.'A. A. T. Uksu for Maaila. AO a m.
Htr. Wakasa Maru for t'lieuiuliw. 4 p.m.
Htr. Wsllele' for Kaiml. 5 p. m,
Htr. Manl for'Kaiiai. 11:10 p. ra.
Htr. WUhelmlua for illlo, 6:tt p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Ry str. Maun 'Kea fi-i- Hawaii and

Maul. Keh. l.'l lr. ami Mm. Louianthal,
Mrs. Harrow, Miss Hparrow. Miss (i. I.ckr.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren, Mlsa Warren, Mr.
and Mrs. He VI Norton. Mr. aud Mrs.
A. (i. !. and Infant, Miw Norton, Mbow
l.oinclilhal (tro. Miss A. Htephens, Hsiu
le Kreext, II. H. Camirlo. Master Ijeal,
Mrs. I.esl. Mrs. Merrill and Infant. Mr.
aud Mrs. ('. It. Haw-re- Mr. and Mrs. W. li.
M.au. Mrs. A. I. Htar, Mrs. C. II. Jenkins,
Miss Hhlpmnn. Xlrs. A. .1. Camphell. Master
It. Campliell, Mrs. F. E. Klchardsoa, Mrs.
Keep. UUs Keep, Mrs. K. I". (JIUhou. Mr.
aud Mm. F. A. llewsou, Dr. and Mrs.
Kalthful. Misses Faithful (twol. Ir. Hiism-nia-

Miss It. C. Kowell. Mr. aud Mrs.
W. C. I'cterson, Miss It.' Abolo. A. V.
Wheeler. Mlts Terklns. Mis. llahlwlu. Miss
Ijtnicdoii. c. K.: BoHtwlck. K. 1.. Kihwar-lerjf- .

Miss W. AbreU. Mr. Yrarls. Miss
M. Williams. R. C. Hmlth. F.. V. Hmith.
Mrs. M. Tflulkl. Mrs. HI gets, KoJIma, Une-nior-

Mr. aud Mrs. F. A. Itathchelor. O. F.
Sirter. 4.. R. ' Fierce, tieoige Banhurr,
Mrs. K. M. Hanklnsnn. Mrs. ('. W. Asii-fon-

Captain McNah, n. Mlrrtiell, O. I

Htar. Mrs. tliiesseveldt and child, Mrs. T.
itsllentrne. 'Mr. snd Mrs. J: Klndel.
Mr. and Mrs. A, Hartley, Mr. and Mrs.'. fJrHlinee.- - V,1. and Mrs. Horn. A.
J. How, 1". J. Hamwoun. Joint
Uroxfon. Mrs. Ixiliey, Miss Loiter. T. B.
I lov.l. M. J. Chlnsson. J. W- - Nohie. It. F.
Htever. A. il. Itudge. A. I.. Thomas. Henry
Jameson. J. ' J Uetser. J. II.' liclxer. )r.
J Ilroue, Mlsa Hose Fowler. Miss llo.
hlnson. Miss Hlnson, J. H. W'arral. W. T.

C. T. ( benlt. C, II. Harmon.
'I-- ' M Ftirhorn. V. Ifse.ns Tr. N. ' Fslr- -

werfther, C. I.. Jaeohson, O. B. Wllklna,
Mrs. MHlend. Mrs. Cameron. Mrs. Orey,
Mrs. Trnnson, Mrs. Rerrao and enfant. Mas-
ter Herrao Mrs. . Akans. Mr. J. K.
Aea. Ir. Khotsit, t Mixashlro, U. faeda,
(leorire Barker, Frank Ignscio, Charles
Kea notion. Mrs. Kiaim Mr. ami Mrs. A.
ManSIn, Mrs. Julia Akaii, Inoure, U. llohl-no- ,

Aranla. C. Illrisul. A. Kealskal Jr.,
W. H. C. Camphell. John T. Molr, Miss
Merrill, Wooils Peters. 11. K. Thomas, A.
J Heed, Mrs. I'onoiilonl, Master Futionlonl,
Mrs. I'yseatn. Mr and Mrs. II. VnuiiK.
Major Knsenliaiiiii. W. K. Kins', I. Hani,
t II. Htisher. K I,, K.Tee. IeTonifli H. Tokunaun, H. Tskemort, . K.
Mri. t lteiiuu lilml. Blahop Bestsrlc-k- .

Miss F. .Wootl. W. A. Hamssy, Mrs. F.
Htsrk. A. K. Tins. Chock In, Mr. Ibomas
Clark. Mrs. Kimsn Itlske. Mrs. Hlake, Mrs,

. Haffrey, Mlsa HafTrer. Master Haffrey,
Mlsa Hsffrey, It. (I. Msehsra. Hens to. Mlys-Mto- .

Nakao, J. Nakan. Alec McNIenll, H.
Ihnlul.s J. Haksts. TeiiRn. Mr. and Mrs.
Nakata. Mr. and Mrs. Mates and Infant,
Mlsa Mains. H. Khtrnma. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Oouanlea and liifilnt. Miss Uo sales, Mr.
and Mrs. Kedoun. Miss tion salts, ' Master
Hednno, Miss Itedono.

f str. Wllhelmlna from Han Franclsen,
Fell. 11 Mr. aud Mrs. Ahlsitt, Miss litt-
le Aiken. Miss Alleen Allen. Miss Jane
AIIIsihi. John H. Ashler, lr. and Mrs. J.
O. Bsker. Mrs. Flattie ttsrtholmew. Mr,
and Mrs. F. Iiminot Belln, Master F. I..
Itelln Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Bradned,
C. A. Bruits. Miss liomthy Burns.- - Mrs,
C. II. Bull. Chsrles Carter. Mr. and Mrs.
Chsrlr" Chaae. Miss Felice Chsse, Mr. and
Mr Oeorge Chesworlh. Mlsa Ksthrva
Cope. Mrs. J. Comwell. Mrs. W. A. Curtis,
Mater W. Curtis. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Partington. Mr. and Mrs. William N. Harut,
Mr. and Mrs. Dulsenlierg. Wat. Kill. Mr.
and Mrs. K. '). Kngllsh. Charles R. For hex.
Miss May Fort tea. Mrs. F. A. Foster, M.
A. Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. Glen "ate. Mr.
and Mr. N. K. Golden. Harry Hargraveu.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarrlnrton. F. C. Hatch. Mrs.
W. It.. Ileehtman. Mr. and Mry F.
ITlnorosa and infant. Mr. and Mr. A. F.
Hall. Mrs. Katbryn Unit. Mr. and Mr.
Miner Honscotn. Miss Bertha Hitler, Mlsa
I.uey Htililtle. Clinton .1. Ilntchln A. J
Jone, Mr. and Mrs. It. Ksnfntsn, Mr. and
Mr. H. levlc. F. F. Lewis. Mlsa Ada II.
Iwls. Mrs. V. r. I.nfkln. Mr. and Mr.
Arthur Marsh. Mr. and Mrs. A W. Math-
er. Miss Marv Mc4'artr. W. J. McCorinlck.
ferry Mcilllvrav. Mrs. It. I. MHInire.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McQnestea. Mr. ami
Mrs. Howard Meredith. Kdward C Wer-ahr-- a

and nre. MN Joseidtlne Miller. Mr.
and Mr. Moody. I. c. Monre. (lia. W.
Moneley. f)r. and Mrs. A. Nason. Miss
Merle Mr. ami Mrs. nas. a.
O'llonahne. II. Peterson. J. H, Fhllorlck,
.Ta. I'leknrtl. Roht. Pnrtlle. Mr. H. ' H.
Henton. Mr. and Mrs. M. I). Miss
t""Hn Richmond. Mrs. John Ronan, Ml
CladTS Ronan Mis Vera Hanffr. Mr. sad
Mr.. Kdwln II. Havre.' F.. Hchlnasl. Mls
Charlotte Hmlth. Mr. and Mrs. Htnrk. Mr.
end Mr.' T. f. Htllw-ell-. Mr. and Mr. A.
tt. Htnrrl. Mrs. W. II. Htorrl. Mis Janet
HrorrK Mrs. Ida M. Thomas. M. Fnrslen
lrg. A. K. Tmlel. Miss Hoe Gale Tumln,
Vis Aene VlyHrlck. Ir. VV..P. O. Vial.rr. John Wh. Miss Emily li. Wnlttrnore,
Mf Amy W hitney. Miss M. Will hitns. Mis
F Wolfe. Mr. and Mr. It. 11. wniverrnn.

l.,er Wolvertnn. CeMtl Wrlyht. ' Johnnn. J rikn. V'. K BroTn. Miss
Josephine Hinnjnse. Gnadaallne' Hlnojose.

? j?ASSNOESS DKPAKTUD r

By str. Klnau for Kauai, Feb. l.WA.Eng
lonhanl 1 1. AltMtlil W H larVr. M.
H. Iirumniond. Mr. aad Mrs. M. B. Uerrlll,
Mra. Fannie Terrlll. M. Frlertly. Mlsa Var-ner-

Miss llleckinann. F. Koorhl. M. Tana
ka. M. Kono, Mr. and Mrs. Karaulsht, K.
Mlyake, James Kola. C. A. Klce. Kev. Aka-na-,

J. A. Rath, W. K. Cnlvllle, George Bust-
ard, Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Tttmer, Miss A.
B. Gray. A. (. Bottieson. W. 1. McUryde,
Mrs. Ako and two Infants. C Ako. Miss

i Ako, Master Ako, Mrs. Goodwin and infant.
Mlsa I.. Kuunnan, Master ueoawin. . n.
Kiuimerman, Mrs. Hee Wal, M. Urania, A.
V. refers, .Nakagawa.

Br atr. I.tirilne for Han Francisco, " Feb.
13 A. W. Attbnwe, R. Bench. Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Biackner. Mrs. 1. L. Bullanl.
Miss Florence Braveroutn. A.' Orewshaw,
Mr. and Mrs. CI. W. Cbadwtck. Caul IHtny
donae, 11. I'ellyhnnse, K, Krlckson. Mrs
Mildred romler. Mrs. u. A. uieanaer, v.
ir..n..k K '. Hart. I. Jonreracll. W. C.
Jenkins. Mr. awl Mrs.. John Klndel Mr.

I J 1 H
, . .... t,aM t.eelle Ue

aud Mrs. J. ljicy, A. R. lieRor. Mr. and
Mra. J. )uartlu. Mra. J. B. Martlnilale,
Miss Jean Martlndale,. I.. A. Aeuguron.
kllss M. NoiiKhton. Mlsa J.' Noflghton. Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. rhramer, Miss Mj Fhcamer,
Miss F. rhramer, F. K. Heggermaa. Mrs.
.1. W. Tlltou, Mr. and Mr. Georce Vlitaml,
joe weicner, j. .causer, u. si. itciuta.

TANKER BRINGS HUG

mamIT

Bringing A0.060 barrels of fuel oil,
of which 25,000 barrels are for Hilo,
the Tnion oil tanker Lyman Stewart
arrived from Han Lola Obispo early
yesterday mo mine,' after a rough voy
age from San .Francisco, docking at
Pier 17.

The Hilo oil is consigned to the Ha
waii Consolidated Railway. The bal
nnce of the vessel 'a cargo consists of
gasoline and distillate. After discharg-
ing her loeal cargo, the1 vessel will pro-
ceed at one to. Jiijo and may take a
cargo of molasses from that port to
the Coast.

Another oil ship, the Marion Chil
c.ott, is due from cion Francisco, bring
ing 14,500 barrels of fuel oil and 800
drums of distillate and gasoline.

Bond Investments
.': i .i . j , . . i

i ;' i
( ........

We endeavor at all times to have available for our clients a
fully diversified list of high grade bonds which we have care-

fully investigated ?nd believe we can recommend as safe, and
attractive investments. Such issues meet tlie requirements
of banks, trust, fund investors and individuals.'

Our lists comprise

United States GDvernment Bonds

State and Muni;ipal Bonds

Railroad Bonds, Public Utility Bonds

Foreign Government Bonds

Careful analysis of requirements is essential to efficient in-

vestment. If 'you will advise us as to the general character
of your funds we shall be pleased to prepare a list of bonds
suitable for the purpose.

Inquiries cordially invited

The National City Company
National Cif-- j Hank Building, New York

w t '
REPRESENTATIVE FOR HAWAII

H. A. BRTJCE

200 Hank of Jluwuii Flldg., Hcnululu, Toloplione 1810

HONOLULU 8T0(;k xcjiak:2
ffMrad'y?retiruary 19, lfllf.

6
TOOK.

. 1?
-- Mercantile

1 'I
Alexander k Bftldwini-.tM- l 200
C. Brewer t Co i ., . Ami)

a

tagar
wa Plantation4 "Co eMf Rt'tt

Haiku HdgBt Co. Hi ISIS
Haw. Atr. Co. ., a. 4V
Hawa Com 'I Hntnur. 4flV,i 40 49
Hawn. Su(jar Co.i.. 40 .17 39
Honokaa Hngar C.-),- IHm 0
Honomu Sugar Co. . ff

Hutchinson Hnnr . Sum, i

Khuku Plant 'n Co. lfi't 1- -
Kekaha ugar Co...
Koloa ISuirnr Co a:u. 2oo
McBryde Hurrar Co. t in I mi 10V4
oahu Nuear Cn. . . I OBI I OOIU 29
Olaa Huirar Co..... J Hl 14V4 144
Onomca Sugsr Co. . I ilt O (IJ,. . . . .
Paauhau Hugar C.. , Zf
Paeltle Hucrar Mill.. IO'." I

a . t 20
Paia Plant 'n Co....
Pepeekeo Pugar Cu.
Pioneer Mill Co.... 35 3d S7
San Carlos Mill Co. i t 1(1
Wnlahra Agr, Co. . . 27 V I $7 28
Wailuku Sugar Co, . w 1.....

MUcellaneons
Kndau Devel. Co .. . .

1st Asa. 110 pd..
tnd Ass. 70 ml... 7

Haiku F. k P.. nfd. 20
Haiku F. A P., on, .1 IP 'A
Haw. Con. Uy. 7t A.I 8i . 6'

17 nva
I....
145

Haw. Con. Ry. B....
Haw. Con. Ry, eom.. tVt

-
Hon. Brew. A Malt I 1?n
Honolulu On Co . . . .'125
H. H. T. I,. Co. . IMS
T.'I. 8. Nav. C 1103

Mutual Tel. Cn "It,'.
O. B. k U. Co .nn2,llr50
Pahanfr Rubber Cn..' i'ii i n
SclmaUlndicrs. ml I M l

8elama-Dinlin- '
to3 pd.) ...I 10 I

Taujopg Olnk Kub.,., 41 39 41
I I

' Bond l I

Beach Walk Inm. BV-- t.
Hamakua pitch tin ..... '1102.
naw. ion. Ky. !5s....
Hawn. Irr. Co. ls SO I'm-- ' 90
Haw. Ter. 4s ref. I'KiSi .

Haw. Ter. 4a pub int. 1100
Haw. Ter. pnb. imp. I tv

4s (ser, 1012-11- ) . .Ml !..'
Haw. Terrl ?K.s. . ! J ani.', ; , .
Honoksa rtugar ti. . . 9,1 OS.
lion. Oas Co. 5..'...rt04 TlOS
H. B. T. k I.. Cos 6. :01 ' ),...
ivauai Ky. l-- 0...101 100
Manoa ban. Tiiat. SK.nnil.
MeDryde Pugar 5, .'.jimiU
Mutual Tel. 5s..n . .llfirt IV(lilt. On Hm . ' linn unu
Oahu Buirar n...4. )10 1 10 112
Olaa Hugar A. ...... vlit I t4 100 Mi

e. w. .r. ta, m,nn.i .noo
Pae. Suits r Mill As. .IKini.llAA
Sa Cnrlos Mill lAa..MftS "JlOO

Boards ',

Olaa.' 10. 65. 35. 150. liS 14 V, If.Bryde, 1OO..J0. 10.00;.' Oahu Sugar Co.,
70, 50, 40, J28.25; l'ieneer Mill, 20, 85.25;
25. 35.501 IW). 55.00; Otiomea. 25,53.25;
VYhialuii, 3 27,23);, ' Pnhana Rubber, 10,
45, 20.0(1; Tanjong Olak. 30, 40.00; Hn-wsli-

Pises, J,. 40.50; 85, 40.75; Ha-
waii Con. A. 20, 8.75: Olaa Ca, $13,000,
100.00; Ewo, 10, 20.75.

Aession Barex

Oahu Sugar1 Ce., 100, 50, 50, 60. 50,
40. 4 2S.25: H. C, A H . On K K in
49.00: Oahrt rtuerar Co., 37, ,28.50; Ewa!
10;31.30j 10, 31.25. . 'A

Feb. IS. lfltT.- -t Onrln. ' in.. T.
peukeo.40c: WsIhIhk : !n, u m,.' u...
gar Co.,' 30e Paeide JSuRar Co., 20c j
Oahu Sugar .20c j' O. it L. Co,

, Bngar Q.noUUana
8 hnatyai beet a0 advice).
Parit- y- '..:

00-- Ce9t . (for Haw. airgar)... 4.8
. Bulbar OnotaUona

' " Fcbrr.srv 14 101T
Biagapore . .w.. , , . 86!2a
New Xork v, . i , t ', t , ; . , , , , . v. . 91.oo

Unlisted .securities
' Honolulu, February' 15, 1917.

"' "r" J ' 11 a

Hon.-- Oil i , . it 3.70
Cal-Huw- .' . .10 .u
Engel Conner. .' 7.37 7X)2Va
Min'l Products .85 .00
Mt. King 27 .,30
Tipperary ' , ., , .05 .10
Mont.. Binphain .45 ' .40 .

Madera Ootd ,. . '.27 '.28

S.70
.10

7.87Vi
' .00 ,

,.25
.04
.45
39

Engcls Copper, 20rt0, 7.87. 50. 7.50;
Honolulu Oil, 1000, 8.75; 205, 8.80; Min-
eral Produetai .815,, 00c ;' Montana Blng.
haw, 51,00. 40;lM,Ur OalU, 100,20c:

UOO, J2e. .

29c.' ' .'.'... .

KAISER CONFJDENTflF

Believes fti$ Divers Will Balk
Plans of Entente Allies :'

.. j , j,(Actat4l rreu ay redsrU WlrsUea.)
AMSTERDAM,- - ,lbruary 15 Em-per-

, Vj'ilbi'lia addiresed an order to
the Gorman navy yesterday declaring
hi confidence thnt Germany's cam-
paign of ' unrestricted submarine war-fnr- e

iw.d be , suteosf ul in the abject
aimed at. ,',..'

Tho empiror said that he expected
the campaign of "ruthleasnesa" would
result ia breaking the enemies attempt
to defeat Germany through Starvation.
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Tha Doim vs. the Man
TT is claimed that ne Of tfie chief reason why

1i A n-- at KnUHt I. 1, , .,1 .,. 1 ..
HV I ill I M 11 1 a I llttl III l HV UKIMI ll I I 13

so far in rrcar is, tliat there has been a vacancy
in the cburt during large part of the past year,
thiring which time the two remaining circuit judg-
es have devoted themselves chiefly to trying civil
instead of criminat cases.

(ranting' that the vacancy in the office is a con-

tributing, cause It is submitted that giving civil
cane the right of way over criminal cases, ex-

cepting some which may involve principles affect-
ing 'the community at large, is a radically wrong
policy..' '"'

Some men .who have been convicted in the po-
lice court apjieal for the sole purjwse of securing
Jl1:iV. ill tli'c hours flint iliev mar tlierrliv reran
punishment. To these, persons tlie policy of de-

lay is no hardship. AIt is just what they want.
The coiimiunity interest requires, however, that

these appeals b tried promptly. Otherwise the
law can be, aod is, defied with impunity, and pne-tical- lr

nullified. ' ' '

Atiotncr class ot cases, however, is where the
person convicted cannot secure bail, and must re-

main in jail until trial; or, to whom conviction in
the lower court or the indictment found by the
grand jury, is an intolerable worry, overshadow-
ing their entire lives until the case be disposed of.

The, civil causes involve, as a rule, mere dollars
and cents a debt claimed to be overdue; a piece

f land in dispute; a wrangle over proportionate
iiiivir?i9 in jvjiiii prujicriy, aim xue

Tn Tr. Art

siiuuiu ut any ijucituuii ui jircccucncc uciwcrn
these average civil guits and the cases which in-

volve human life, liberty or a charge of crime.
., m iv m. just i.ias3.ui iac, 11

that prompt justice and punishment should be
meted out to the professional criminal, or the law
falls into contempt and its breach becomes a mat-
ter of course. A man will take a chance on heine.....
punished a year, from now, who will not do so if
he is to be tried on the merits forthwith.

The establishment nf tile nrinrinlo r nrnmrt
justice is far more vital to the community than is
the settling of private property disputes.

As to the second class of cases, "the man should
be considered before the dollar !"

iikc

uuud

glVlUg
criminal

cleared.
dollar."

satistactory

Human liberty personal rights'; thing which
makes instead of thing, are sub-
jects of", the, liighest privilege, and should take
precedence over others. ,i; v,"

The Advertiser believes. that' fhe judges' of'the
viavuiv VISUIl OUUMIU HlUUJjy IIIC
precedence to civil causes, and
cases first, until the calendar is

Let the man take precedence

a

...

16,

IJCIIICV

try the

over the

bit
business in the

ati-- h fli-- ipuVll

the
man man

all

1 heJ udicial Appointments
NEWS received yesterday morning by The

of the nomination of Samuel B.
Kemp, as second judge of the first circuit, and of
William H. Jleen, as third judge, as no great
surprise, these two attorneys having been selected
bv creneral ooinioh some time aeo. News of their
nomination, nowever, comes as
of intelligence, the congestion of

Pirft-t- rnfirfaWVM,.3 Illt.lllg

menial

came

imperative that the President take action of some
kind to fill the varanrv existing and the nni snnn
to be through the retirement of Judge Whitney.

Iocal interest centers in the nomination of Mr.
Keen, while it is probable that his appointment to
the bench will excite comment throuehnut twn
continents, as the elevation of this

criminal

give the United States its first judge of Chinese
blood. To hiin will go the best wishes of all Ha-
waii, with the hope that his and his com-
parative will not handicap him in his
work on the bench.

Mr, Kemp, wIiom- - duties as assistant district at-

torney in the tedcral court have not brought him
at all prominent bef6re the public, is highly rec-
ommended by tlic-- c who have had the best oppor-
tunity of knowing him and his professional attain-Tl.- ii

I,.Illilirr, liai lit will uc KIVCU

19 i

- n
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it ...ic1 1 L I L Y (X

;

a a a

; v , - '. ' '
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1 . - 1 . ut m

U

ncllullfv IU IHC

circuit court bench and will have the hearty sup-jK- rt

of the and of the public generally is
y ,' ",.

'
,

The nomination of Mr. Kemp makes the third
elevation to the bench in Hawaii of attorneys who
have been brought from the mainland as assistants
in the district attorney's office during the past four
jears, and two of these nominations have been to
the circuit court. This might indicate that the
federal district attorney's oftice is the open door
through the Organic Act, were it not for the fact
that the: supply of Democratic timber for the
bench is and always has been decidedly scanty.

lloth the new judges, whose are
not likely to be opposed in any material way, will
enter upon their new duties as unknown quantities
judicially. There are no prejudices in advance
against 'either. Each has a clear field him
and each will be judged solely upon his record on
the bench., That lotli will make good in every
way is the sincere wish of The Advertiser.

;o:

The hand of Germany is detected in the revolu-
tion in Cuba, just as it was apparent in the Mexi-

can border raids, in the blowing up of American
and nulls', the destruction of American

' .A a.iproperty jn ymerican narnora anq tne munier
of Americaus both at home and abroad. Hut, as
was overheard on a streetcar yesterday; "V'ilson
vill vtggle oudt of it somevay." ' '

HAWAIIAN, GAZETTE. FRIDAY, WEEKLY.'
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"Bone Dry" Prohibition
THE 'measure designed "by hofose tiomaiit
X tee on Territories td provide prohibitknrWT

Hamlin of who

of such decided to
it is in full:

a to the.,

Hawaii is a real
teeth. Representative
wfote the reKrt
it in the
comes a law, as it
sion, Hawaii will
the committee is

in these Islands
The eoinmittpe on

Idtratioa H. K. 20500,
manufacture and Me
of alcoholic liunra in

to the boane,
Thin bill i a

trodueed on July 0,
H. R.

on January
The eonimittw

Hill fl rnt and then,
to strike out

"petition," in line
nf nld bill, and
H. K. 20'Mi after the
ed by the committee.
ed the of this
creed upon to report

1917. SEMI

THB

the'

prohibition, with
Missouri,

committee and presented
makes this, clear..

probably will regular
"bone dry." The report

interest every
that here given

I'O.'liil,
Alsnka

eluded

author

TrrrUorien, haviatr nader
prohibit importation,

house,

(except under certain conditions)
Territory Hawaii, reports

a favorable recommendation.
combination 1A791, in

of, have

16,

for the
If the bill be

at the ses
be of

the had eon
bill

one

limn With

and

one

the of the

of the bills H. K.
191(1, by Mr. Randall, of California,

introduced by Dclcgnt VViixernlinni, of
22, 1917. '

eonnidered and tne Wickersham
in the Bandnll Hill, con

all la H. K. lti'HJ after the word
V page 1, down to section 10, patce ft,

substitute therefore certain pmvisious if
same had been anumded and perfect
Wlereopon, the committao instruct
report to reintroduce bill

the mme, which is now H. K. HO.WO,

The provisions just referred to are intended to prohibit,
tinder certain conditions,, any person or Combination of
persons, from importing, receiving, or or aiding
or assisting in importing, receiving-- , or shipping into the
Territory of Hawaii, or from manufacturing, selling, giv-

ing away, or attempting to sell, give away, or otherwise
dispose or

as

liqu'-r- i within the jurisdiction of eiid Territory. In othrr
word it is intended. to ka real prohibition of intoxicating
limiors for beverage purposes la the Territory of Hawaii.
'The provisions of thia bill which, .may appear as some-

what unusual are the condition which, must first be com-

plied with before this law would become, effective.
It provides for a plebiscite by the .o.unlin'ed electors of

the aaid Territory. Thia law if passed by Congress would
not become effective until a majority of the qualified elec-

tors of the Territory aball petition for the snme.
. Yoiir eommittee feels that they have safeguarded the

securing of these the panning npon ihe validity
and MilBeieney of the wame so, at to etiminat) fraud as
nearly as may be in such cases.

The question naturally arisen wby, if the question of pro-

hibition is to be submitted to the citizens 'of the Terrirory
at all, provided for submission by petition rather than by
vote!

There were various reasons given to the eommittee both
pro and con on this question but we feel that it is sufficient,
in explanation of the action in for a
plebiscite by petition, to nay that the uncontradicted state-
ment to the eommittee waa that there waa an understand-
ing, tantamount to an agreement, between tha opposing
force in the Territory that the question should be submit-
ted by petition.

The original bill covering this subject and containing
that provision waa first referred to a subcommittee of which
the author of thia report vaa made chairman. The question
of the wisdom or tha reasons for thia provisions arose early
in the consideration of tha't bill by the subcommittee.

The representatives of the "dry" claimed that there
waa aoea aa understanding aa above referred
toi The Delegate from the, not being in Wash-
ington at that time cabled the chairman as follows:'' y

"I strongly urge prohibition liquor traffic by
etition plebiscite bill., '

' KALANIANAOI.E. '
This statement a well as the statement that there was

an nnderatanding, practically amounting to an agreement,
that this question should be presented to the people of
the Territory by petition, waa afterwards confirmed by the
Delegate, and other interested parties in person before
the full committee.

Your eommittee desiring to conform as nearly ns may-
be to the wishes of the people of the Territory on this mat-
ter but keeping in mind always the best interest of that
people, adopted that provision after first safeguarding the
beet we knew the provisions of the bill and now present
the same to the house for. its careful consideration, hoping
that the people of that splendid Territory may be early
saved from the blighting curse of Intoxicating

:o:

Mosquitoes are once more singing as they work.
Moral look in your gutters arid in the back yard
for old cans containing stagnant water.

About the surest way for a man not to be ap
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is a in

to a judgeship in is to
association to unanimously recommend

man will
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through
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inexperience
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measure,
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shipping,
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committee's providing

Territory,

liquors.

telling

their possession any intoxicating

Ashford and Judge Monsarrat get
what they know about each
may get some light why the

year arrears.

pointed Hawaii get the
bar him.

young

other,

"A stitch in time saves nine" is good logic when
applied to road repairs, every where but in Hono
lulu. Here the maxim of the road authorities is
"Oh let 'er rip 1 By and by we'll rebuild the street
under the frontage tax law! Hurrah for us I"

Mr. Schnack want a public subscription started,
with which to buy Paterson's picture of the Vol-
cano. How much will you lead off with, Mr. S.?
"Money makes the mare go," and "example is
better than precept" seem to be two appropriate
texts from which to preach a sermon in this con-
nection. ...

Despatches from El Paso laconically announce
that there has been no pursuit across the Mexican
line of the Villista bandits who raided into the
United States, stole a hundred head of horses and
either carried off or kilted at least three American
citizens. And the nation has become so accus-
tomed to being humiliated by the Greasers that
none even rises to ask why.

Kauai objects to the Territory spending any
money for roads on the other islands, bccawve;,hi
will get no benefit therefrom. Kauai is perfectly
willing however to have the Territory and Uncle
Sam also, spend money on Kauai for "wharves and
lighthouses and breakwaters and judges and other
things which are of little or no value to any
one but the people of Kauai. Kauai wants to get
a little more of the "community spirit." She re-

minds us of the man who prayed "Oh Lordl
Bless me and my wife; my son John and his wife;
us four and no morel" Wake up Kauai, and re-

member that you are a part of the Territory of
Hawaii and not an independent empire. ..

BREVITIES
(From Wednesday Advertiser.),

The: territorial naval militia will
march in the military parade on Wash-
ington's Birthday. Lieut.-t'omd- W
H. Utroud Will command..? :

The advertising committee of the
chamber of. commerce met yesterday
snd approved the solicitation of a fnml
o f130 for a pool table in the Makiki
nre Manon.

A cahlo message to relatives here re
reived yesterday announced the death
in Han Francisco on .Monday of Mrs.
Joseph French Sr mother of Mr. Al-
fred Douse and Joseph French Jr., of
Honolulu, .

F. Q. KirchhofT, eity engineer of the
water and ewer system, reports that
worn on tne new Maole conduit i pro-
gressing favorably. The conduit, when
completed, will, transport water from
the Cao4 river, and the water shed in
that vicinity, to reservoir Mo. 4. " "

The fight between the di rector on
one side and the officer and orgnnixa
lion on the other of the Lnsitana 8oeie-ty- ,

which resulted in injunction pro-
ceedings being instituted last week in
the circuit eourt to restrain the direc-
tors from holding meeting this month,
ha apparently been settled, a discon-
tinuance being filed today.

Arrangements have been completed
for the Tan Pacific dinner-lna- u to be
held in the new artistic building on
Bishop Hquare, Saturday, at six o'clock.
At five-thirt- o'clock the Pan Pacific
arch, designed by Gordon Usborne. and
surmounted by the giant gronp of surf--

Doara riders, will be unveiled, with ap-
propriate, abort, ceremonies.

1'nder war department aiihorit of
January 25, First Lieut. Bichard T.
Taylor, Twenty-fift- h lnfantrr. now at
254th Street and 'Newton Avenue, New
i or wry, is detailed aa assistant mus-
tering officer, and will remain at his
present address pending further orders
rrom roese neadquarters in connection
with muster out of national guard.

A reception tat ' Japanese Consul- -

General R. Moroi, who has been on an
inspection trip to Hawaii, Will be held
at Hilo next Saturday afternoon nnder
the anapieea of the Japanese Mer
chants' Association of Hilo, according
to m report front that city. Several
nunurea prominent American have
been invited to the reception.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
Miss Lottie Aitken. of Oakland, who

arrived on the Wilhelmina Tuesday, is
the guest of Mrs. K. Lane, Kinau
Street.

Award of the contract to build a
dining roptri ill the Oahu Insane Asylum
waa mad 'yesterday to H. H. Foster on
hi bid ojfSsus.

The question of repealing, the present
Federal bankruptcy law will be sub
mitted to the national chamber of com
merce by the local chamber- -

Dr. Anrelia H. Rhinehardt. president
of Mills College for women of Oakland,
talked 'before the student of Punahoa
Academy yesterday meraingi ). f

The board of directors of the cham-
ber pf commerce' voted yesterday to
recommend to its members that Mon-
day, the opening day of the Carnival
be observed aa a half holiday.

James Wakefield filed a final account
of tha estate of A. T. Wakefield in the
circuit ctilrt yesterday. James Wake
field is, it he ekeeutor of the estate. -

The board', of. directors '6f the cbam--

ber of commerce yesterday approved
the plans of a volunteer committee, for
holding an olympiad in Honolulu in
June 1918. '

Harry H. Hill, of Reno, Nevada, ar-

rived in the Wilhelmina Tuesday to
take the poxition of deputy internal
revenue collector nnder J. P, Haley, in-

ternal revenue collector,
Resignations from the chamber of

commerce were accepted yesterday by
the board of director from Robert
Anderson and Albert Waterhouse. Two
new members were elected, Fred Har
rison and James A. Bath.

The Commercial Pacific Cable Com
pany under date of February 4 Issues
the following statement: "Until fur-
ther notice the deferred service, (oiirht
cablegrams) will be suspended. The
ordinary traffic will be handled as
usual. "

Joe Perreira aad Gabriel Kunaka,
two boys who escaped from the Waia-le- e

Industrial school last week are held
at the police station charged with petty
larceny. Probation Officer Joe Leal
turned the goys over to the police Mon-
day. Thia morning they will appear
before Judge Monsarrat for trial.

Three local prominent Japanese mer
chant are returning borne on the Hliin- -

yo Alaru, February 27. They are K.
Niki, proprietor of the Hinode macca-ron- l

factory, D. Yonekura, general man-
ager of the Hayegusa silk store and U.
Nakamura of the Bishop Bank. They
wui all be accompanied by. their fami
lies.

Major and Mrs. H. II. Hlieelisn, who
arrived in Honolulu en the Vuited
Statea Transport Logan Tuesday, were
the guests of honor Wednesday evening
at dinner party given bv jr. M, reiver.
wood at' the Alexander Young" HoteL1
After the dinner; daneing and' minus
were enjoyed on the roof garden. Ma-

jor Sheenan, will be stationed at Fort
Bbafter.

Misa May Forbes, of the Socioty for
the Propagation of the Gospel, of ten-
don, Kngland, arrived in Honolulu on
the Wilhelmina, Tuesday. This after
noon she will address the local branches
of the women' auxiliary of the board
of missions at Ht. Clement 'a parish
house at three o'clock. Mis Forbes
Will remain here until March J't, when
she will sail for Japan. '.

4 ..,,,
BEWARE Or COLDS.

Children are much more likely to eon- -

tract the contagious diseases when they
have rolds. Whooping cough, diphthe
ria, scarlet fever itnd consumption are
diseases that are .often contracted wlion
the child bus a cold. That is why all
medicnl authorities say beware of colds.
For the quick cure of colds you will
find nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It can always be de
pended upon and la piensant and snre
to take, For aule by all dealer. Ben
son, Hmith t Co., agents for Hawaii.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.) --
Hsrry V. Patreu, enshier ot the First

Bunk of Hilo, is a visitor ill the city.
Mis Stella Correa. of 1212 Lnnaliln

street, is recovering from a recent ill
nrss. .

'. ' ,, ,

In pan cue F.leve-Consu- l K. Fufii who
ha been transferred te the Japanese
consulate (rs'VJ, -- MncUco, will visit
the oleano J sViJISnrfoea- ntTt week.
r.l" K hia new post some
time in April.

(From Friday Advertiser)'
Capt. T. A. Baldwin Jr., wst an

by the transport on Tuesday,
joining the Second Infantry a senior
captain. Mr. Baldwin waa Mis Judd.
nne of the wealthy Colorado Judd
family. :

Rev. Snmuel K. Kamainpill, assistant
pastor of Kaumakapili Church, Palama,
nil) leave In the Claudin this after-boe- n

for IMbuF nhd will return in the
fame stenmer to Honolulu on Sunday
morning. ,

Msj. Henry H. Sheen, C. A. C, who
has been attnehed to the quartermaster
corps, arrived on the Logan to be
assixtant to the department quarter-mtiater- .

Major Sheen has been on duty
at l.lano Grande,-Texas- , .

Wallace Burn and Miss Berntce
Mnule, of Kalihi, were married last
night by Rev. H. K, Kamaiopili, assist-
ant pastor Of Kanmakapili Church, Pa-
lama, the witnesses being Erbie Thomas
and Alios Violet Maule, sister of the
bride. ;' '

German-Americ- an

Clerk Dismissed
From Navy Service

George Roenitt, who for nine year
was chief clerk to the commandant at
the Pearl Harbor naval station, was
one of the German-bor- employes who
were discharged last week on .orders
received from Washington.'

Roenitz said yesterday be waa un- -

able to understand why he bad been
diarhnrged, since no charges had been
made against bim and Captain Clarke
tolil him that there waa nothing what-
ever nyniiiHt his record, fit said that
he had been an American citir.cn ainca
1X!K) and" that he took out his first
papers the day after he arrived in New
York fTorrt Germany,

Roenita also said that he bad refused
t6 join4 the German American Alliance
Anil the Sons of Hermann and had re-

fused 'all invitations to go aboard the
Orrrian vessels interned, ill Honolulu
harbor. Asked what, would be hi atti-
tude in ease the Vnited State went to
war with Germany, Roenita replied
that he waa an American cltixen,
looked upon America as hi country
and would take, up arma in de-

fense of the United States;

Reports of Five.
Plantations Show
Prosperous Year

'Annual reports of five plantation
companies made .public yesterday all
show a prosperous past year and report
bright proHperts for the present crop.

The companies reporting are Gwa,
Waialua, pacific Sugar Mill, Olowalu
and Waimiiiiulo.

Kwa, reports a net profit for 1916 of
l,754,7till.5), dividends paid of $1,300,-000- ,

expenditures for permanent im-

provements of 19,490.18, bonuses paid
to laborers of 1248,997.67 and balance
on hand nt the end of the year of

George F. Renton, man-
ager, reports that there is every pros-
pect of the estimated yield for 191.7 of
3t,B10 tons of uar being exceeded.

Waialua reports a net profit for the
year of 1,497,754.41, dividends paid
of 990,000, expenditures for perman-
ent improvements of 178,501.12, bal-
ance on hand at the end of the .year of

3,490,097.07.
Pacific Sugar Mill reports a net pro-

fit on the 191IS crop of 195,833.57,
dividends paid of 51,000 and a bal-
ance for the year of 107,020.99.

Olowulu reports net profit of
dividends paid of 51,000 and

a balance for the year of 135,142.53.
Wainmannlo report net profit for

the year of 294,170.10, dividend paid
of 189,000 and a balance CHrried for-
ward of 390,548.57.

PACIFIC MILL NOTES SOLD
LOCALLY AT LOW INTEREST

Indications of Ihe decided local trend
towards lower rates of Interest on Se-

curities of recognized character are
seen in tthe rate secured on a recent
issue of mttfs.V the Pacific Sugar Wilt.
Stockholders of the company were In-
formed ut the last meeting that rs

in the Islands have been found
for the issue of not more than l'50,000
of first mortgugo two-yea- note at five
per cent. The notes replace in part aa
issue of ,,f ,ix ,.ent boBd
which the company hus decided to re-
deem entirely on December III. The
notes, bearing one per cent lower luter.
est rate, hnvn liemi ol.l n......,.i. .i
ageney of the Bishop Trust Company,

YOUNG HONOLULU SAILOR
ENJOYS HIS FIRST SNOW

Cant. Max Schlemmer has
eeived a letter from his young son,
Kric, who shipped some time ugo at Ho-
nolulu on the ship John Ena, Buying the
vesael was at Union Bay, British
Columbia, January 31, and Mint thera
was two feet of snow on the deck. Thl
is the young man' first experience with
snow and cold weather, and h i .n.
joying it. All on board were well at
the time tho letter was written.

PRICE OF RUBBER

SCORES ADVANC E

Favorable Reports Are Received

"
From Pahang and Tanjong

. Olak Plantations :v

Quotation for ' rubber in both the
Singapore and New " York markets
cored big advance yeterdy,' while

advice received by the 'Waterhouse
Companyagonta for locally owned rub-
ber plantations, indicate strong mar-
ket for the product. At the same time
F. T. P. Waterhouse, of the Waterhouse
Company, waa In receipt of report
from the Pahang and the Tanjong Olak
rubber plantation giving optimistic
statement of condition.

The new quotation for plantation
pale crepe at the Singapore auctionr
is . cent a pound, an advance of
5.99 cent a pound over the previous
quotation of 00.27 cents. Rubber in
New York for the sane data soared ifi
cent a pound, from 73 cents to 91
cent. v- ,' i

The market la strong in spite of un-
favorable condition, according to Mr
Waterhouse, who reports threo factors
dominating the situation inadequate
snipping tacuiim, ma atmcuity or get-
ting permits tt Singapore to ship rub-
ber to the United Statea, on account of
the shortage- - of the commodity In
Kngland, and the difficulty of irettinn
exchange on India.

The output of Tahang for January
was 9.000 pounds against 27,030
pounds for January, , J916. Tanjong
Olak produced '21,500 pound of rubber
gainst 23,261 pounds for January last

yesr. Tanjong Olak 'a low output is
attributed to wintering having started
earlier than usual, r Reports from both
plantations were summarized as fol-
lows:

"During January, Pahang produced
at the rate of 035 pound of rubber n
day, and with three daya ' less this
month the output should be about 2800
pound less. The yield of Tanjong
Olak is expected to be larger in Febru-
ary than January, despite the short
month." ; .k:

E. W. sunoN NOW

B1SH0PWIANAGER

Trust Company Is To Open De

partment For Mainland

. Stocks and- - Bonds .

E. W. .Button, for five years a mem-

ber of the law firm of Smith, Warren
It Sutton, today assumes the position
of and manager of Bish-
op Trust Company, Ltd., succeeding
Willard K. Brown, resigned. Coinci-
dent with the change in managership,
the company announced yesterday
that a mainland stock and bond depart
ment is to be opened under the

of R. F. Htever, who ha been
representing the Western Mortgage and
Guaranty Company of California in
Honolulu. .

Mr. Brown remains treasurer and a
member of the board of director of
the company and retains his financial
interests. He retires from active man
agement planning to spend much of his
time on the mainland with Mr. Brown
where their son and daughter are at-
tending college.

The Bishop Trust Company was re
capitalized three years ago just before
Mr. Brown took over the managership
and it surplus was distribued among
the stockholder. In addition to pay-
ing regular dividends during the inter-
vening yeara it is estimated that the
company now haa on hand an undivided
profit account of 73,0(io.

STOCKS RECOVER

N DULL MARKET

Sugars Score Fractional Gains

With Trading Small; Engels
Advances

There wa a note of strength in the
stock market yesterday that caused
fractional recoveries of sugar securities
throughout the list. Unlisted stock
were not a generally inclined to ad
vance though Lngel Copper and Hono
lulu Oil continued strong, The volume
of trading was tmall but there was an
jvident tendency for price to row
tinue firm during the afternoon.

Advances in price were H. U. & H.,
a quarter to 46V; Oahu, an eighth to
28 i McBryde, three eightha to lOj
Pioneer, a quarter to 30) Pauang Rub
ber, a half to 20. Prices without ehauge
were Olaa at U, Waialua at 27', and
Hawaii Consolidated " A " at 8. Ewa,
between boards, declined a quarter to'27 '4.

Ou the yellow list, Lngels advanced
five eighths, selling at 7.25, 7.37 and
7.H7V-J- , closing with . holders usking
tiUt dollars. Oil advanced another teu
cent to 3.70 from liixt session with
3.73 bid and 3.90 asked. Mineral pro
ducts wa firm at 90 cents. Montana
Bingham at 45 re n't s and Madera Gold
at 9 cent.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cur blind., bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 day or
tnoney refunded, Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
TJ. 6. A.,. ' ' ',:'','' '' ' .':

JUDGE HATCI A D

HORNER OROP OUT

OF OFFICE RACE
-

,
'! ' ,; ; v. j

Neither Will Be Candidate To Suc-

ceed Himself On Board of
V - Supervisors -

.
'

THREE NEW ASPIRANTS FOR

BOARD TOSS HATS IN RING

Henry, McClellan and Petrle Set
'. ting Caps For Votes Says ;

V City Hall Report .

At least tw" of the member, of the
present board .of supervisor do not

to try for reelection, according
n J. - . .... . . .iu u niiiiumict-mt-ii-i inn was mue at

the city hall yesterday. . Robert Horner
and Judge F. M. Hatch have concluded
that they will stay out of "the fight
and let. somebody ' else . shoulder tha
burden.'

As stated by The Advertiser yester-
day, Horner and Hatch ar the weak-
est members of the board, from tha
point of . Horner 'a record,
in the view of the better element of
the community, has not been such a to
entitle him to reelection, hia recent at- -

tempt to have the eity go into partner-
ship with the denizena of the Iwilei
red light district having branded him
as reactionary and not in sympathy
with the sentiment of the time. -

Hatch has been a conscientious meat- -

of many that he ia not snfflclcntlv in '

touch with "the people," meaning
those who fail to see beyond their
narrow, personal horizon, and not
enough in harmony with their wishes.
In this instance Honolulu will lose tha
service of one" of the best informed
men who ever sat in the city council.

However, there will be no dearth of
candidates, although comparatively
few have come' out into the open as
yet. Three new one cropped up ye- -

niiiiam n nenry, wno Tor
many year was high sheriff of the Ter-
ritory and' who is now known a the" mayor of Kaneohe, is one of the
three.

Willi am 'tit MeCleUan in a not ber u
p.rant. lie waa a member of the pre- -

. - wus w uva IUMVI o
a good record. He ia now a member
of the board of harbor commissioners,
which, however, would not conflict
with his being a member of the board
of supervisor.- - ' .'? "

"
.

The third 'man whose candidacy i '

said to hav be?n.?anaonnewd"ia tester "

Petrie. He was a member of tb board
of supervisor with McClellan and he,
like "Mae" thlaks he can "come
back."

HELPED TO SAVE

WOMAN FROM DEATH

An echo of a scandal aired In Hono-
lulu several years ago is brought back
here by a paxsenger on tho transport
Logan, now in port C'asimir N. Guer-tin- ,

of the Philippines secret service. "

The police, and the public generally,
have a vivid recollection of the brutal
assault mude on Mrs. Margaret Claire
Beutinger by ber husband in the Moana
Hotel, in June, 1914.

This resulted at the time in the tem-
porary imprisonment of Beutinger in
the local juil, and further actions of his
similar to his Moana outrage were re-

corded of him across the country, until
it resulted in his wife killing him.

'in rough a strange fancy of fate Mr.
Quertin, who is completing a round trip
to the States with a bride who wa for-
merly Miss Ruby William, reached the
F.ast at the time Mrs. Beutinger waa
on trial for her life in Newark.

lie went there immediately, as he
had Jwi own and been a wltnet to the
oame brutalities of Beutinger toward
bis wife in Manila a Honolulan be-

came acquainted with here. The de-

fendant recognized him in tha court-
room,' he wa qualified a a witness, and
his evidence so far supported ber plea.,
of self defense that she was acquitted
of murdc-- and freed by the jury.

. It does not come to every man on hia
honeymoon to save a woman, who i
morally free of guilt, from the conse-
quences of a technical murder, and Mr,
(luertin fully appreciate the unique
opportunity; A hi honeymoon wa
responsible, and- his bride retonsible
for the honeymoon, Mrs. (luertin
Hcrhtty feels that she also shares in the
distinction.. '.

The Chinese New Year is, tho cause
of the delay iu the schedule of the
China Mail liner China, according to
information received from the Orient
yesterday by the agents, H. Hnckfehl
& Co. -- The vernirl arrived at Nagasaki
on Tuesduy from Hongkong, according
to the messago, and reports that thn
vessel is fourteen days latn. The Chi-iien- e

New Year is given as the cause of
the delay. As the vsskcI is Ohlnese
owned, although suiting under' tho
Americun flag, it ia probable that tho
holiday, which usually stop all

machinery in the Celestial Re- -'

public, had more effect oil her than on
other transpacific vessels, ull of which
kept, their schedule, y I



VOHiSH
WELL PROTECTED

BIDS FAREWELL

TO WASBTOII

Uncle Sam Takes Every Possible

Precaution To Safeguard De-

parting German Ambassador
As He Takes His Leave

DOCKS WATUnhL) BT MUKc

THAN TWO HUNDRED POLICE

Despatches From Berlin Absolute

; ly Deny That Kaiser Has Plan
For Opening Negotiations With
America On Diver Question

(Associate rrsss by Mml Wireless.)
February 15WASHINGTON, former

German ambassador to the
United Mate loft thin eity yesterday
afternoon for Berlin, via New York,
with the expression of a hope that
"ir mnjr.lf averted and that the
friendly relation between the two
countries yours and minemay soon
be restored.'- - ' '. ;

' The train In which the former
went to New York was moat

carefully guarded by ' aecret service
men, who had instructions nottto allow

; any unauthorized person to get sear
to the diplomat, and to see to It that

journey..
At the dork in New York every pos

sible precaution waa taken to prevent
a possible tragedy at the hands of some
crank. The train, after passing under
id river waa switched down the water
front to the, doek where the Swedish
liner, on which the diplomat and his
suite intend to make the passage, was
lying, and brought to a standstill a
block and a half from the pier, which
was guarded with more than two hun-- 1

dred police and special officers. Noth-
ing was omitted to safeguard the Ger-
man envoy. . V
. The Baroness Zwiedinck. wife of tne
Austrian chnrgo d 'affairs, arranged to
deport with ! Beratterff psrty.' In
some circles this was taken as signifi-
cant Hint the Hinlomsts a h t.il
monarchy expected a breaking off of
relations between this eountry and
thrirs. but at the Austrian-Hungaria-

embassy it wns asserted that .the
baroness merely is taking advantage of
a good opportunity to leave here on a
visit to her children In Vienna. --

There has - been a feeling in the
official circles that there might be still
a possibility of negotiations with Ger-
many in regard to the submarine war-
fare, but these were altered last night
by the publication of a despatch from
the Kaiser's capital, declaring that it
has been absolutely denied there, that
the German government has the least
intention of making any move which
might in any manner invite auggestions
as to means of avoidance of actual hos-
tilities with the United Htates. It
added that it had been asserted in off-
icial circles on the Wilhelmstrasse, that
no further notes would be exchanged
with the Washington government, ns
such an exchange, it was felt, would be
entirely unwarranted by the existing
conditions.

The submarine situation has entered
into another and even more acute stage.
The immunity period which tie Ger-
man note announcing the beginning
of submarine warfare, gave to ships of
neutral nations to get out of and stay
out of eertain war zones, has expired.
The note announced three different
periods for three different cones, la
the Mediterranean the immunity ex-- 1

pirea renruary ioy in tne North Hen
on February 1 and in the Atlantis and
the British Channel yesterday.

Just what effect this will have ye--
mains to be seen, but officials here are
fearful that still greater frightfulness
will be resorted too by the German
raiders, and that the United States
will find it Impossible to longer avoid
being drawn into the vortex of the war.

A bill directed against ruthless sub-
marine warfare, and proposing to open
the ports, harbors and waters of the
United States during war time or the
convenience and use of warships of the
belligerent .nations against whom the
(submarine (warfare is waged, was in-
troduced in congress yesterday.

Another "preparedness" step waa
h ken when the naval bilL aggregating
3f!i.()00(000, was passed by the! house.

Jt includes the provision empowering
the administration In case of an emer-genc- y

to enmmundser shipyards and
munition plant! necessary for military

ill nniuiy Biiil .1.1 -- i,ji.iriiir niao ror ine ac-
quisition of basic patents on mechani-
cs I appliances useful in war.

hugeIBHl

(Associates Press by rsdsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, February 13 The

new revenue bill, as ugreed to by the
s(i'se JVrtnfrnta in caucus, was re-
ported to the senate today by Chairman
Simmons of jlio tiimnce committee.. It
is designed" "to raise iWn,noo,000 for
government expeuses. ; ,

BIG NAVAL BASE

ASKED FOR COAST

Helm Commission Urges Need of

v Third Station South of San
Francisco Harbor -

fAssociated rss by rsdsrat Wireless)

'WASHINGTON, February 13 Tbnt
the Pacific Const need's a third large
naval base for the use of a submarine
fleet is the recommendation of the
Helm commission, headed by Rear-A- d

rairnl James M. Helm, in a special ri
port made public today.

The nommission holds that Mare Isl-
and and Bremerton are not sufficient
to protect the great stretch of Pacific
Coast and that Southern' California
will be insufficiently guarded without
a station south of Han Francisco.

The commission therefore
the establishment of a submarine train-
ing base in Angeles harbor and '

submarine war'bope-ratin- base in Han
Diego harbor. C--

Tne commission hns recently spent
several months examining various na-
val sites on the Pacific Coast. '

..I,.,

VILU REPORTED

ACROSS THE UN E

Bandit Leader of Bandits Said
To Have Raided American

Territory Once More

(Associate; Tnu by Fsderat Wireless.) ,

EL PASOf February
to reports received here last night,
Paacho Villa, the bandittoutlaw, some
days ago seat a party of bandits over
the border line, and captured or killed
three Mormons.

He also captured large quantities of
livestock, of which he stood in great
need, as well as horses for his men. He
is reported to have killed ten horses.

The raid across the border is said
to have taken place about sixteen miles
southeast of the town of Haobita, on
the morning of February 10.

Other reports declare that three of
the Mormons were killed, and that one
hundred and nine horses were taken by
the bandits.- -

T ' ' ' ,

HIS MOTHER'S ARMS

Dynamiter Breaks Down When He

Enters Room For Sentence

(AssodaUd Tress by redtral Wireless)

BAN FRANCISCO, February 13

Pending arguments for a new trial, the
passing of sentence has been delayed
In the case of Thomas J. Mooney, labor
agitator convicted of murder as one of
the conspirators who set off explosives
during the-- preparedness" parade lust
July.

The arguments are set for next Mon-

day. ,.,
Mooney broke down When he entered

the courtroom- - this morning for sen
tence with his, arms about his agcil
mother and hen about him.

-,--,

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Sbinpo)

TOKIO, February 13 The big
at the city of Hiroshima

has been destroyed and six bomb-shell- s

were stolen. The thief is not arrested
yet, but the Jaapnese authorities are
searching the detention camp of Oer
man prisoners near the city, believing
the destruction was ennsed by, German
spies.

CLASS TO THE COLORS

tAissnUtsd rrsss by rsdersl Wlrsleis)
LONDON,, February 13 a' KeuterV

News Aguucy despstch from Berne.
Switzerland, says that Germany has
uddehly called to the colors all ottl

Msls of trades )"i'ous an socialistic
organisations. They aggregate ten
thousand men and have been previously
exempt."

TOYOKAWA CHOSEN
(iMs OsbUmrasa to The Hawaii Hochil

TOKIO, February 14 R. Ti.yokawa.
member of the house of peers ami for-

mer manager of the Mitsubishi com-

pany, will be elected president of the
Chamber of Commerce of, Tokio, suc-

ceeding B. Nakano. who hits sent his
resignation to the directors.

DON'T COUGH.
It is absurd to allow a couli to hunt;

on and sap your vitality when Chun
her Iain's Cpugh Remedy will cure von
You don't know "where a persistont
iiiiugh will land yon. You enn 't afl'o'd
to allow 'your throat and lunirs to be- -

eome diseased when it la such a simple
tbing to step into a chemist's shoo and
let a bottle of Chambrlala 's Cough
Remedy, For sale by all dealers, Hen-son- ,

iuilb k Co., agents for Hawaii.
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CHINESE INSIST ON

REPUDIAWN OF

SUBMARINE POLICY

Peking Government Sends Form-
al Note To the Kaiser's Minis- -

.: ters, Threatening To Break Off
All Diplomatic Relations Unless
Demands Are Complied With

(Bpselsl Cablsgram Is Hipp JIJI
TOKIO. February 14 Th. nklnnu

government has dwid.H upon the atti-
tude It will adopt toward Germany, and
has fnrmnllv rnmmiini.ini .i.J 1 1 q uri'lHUIo the ncrman government through Vpc

"trinnii minmier at J'eklng.
China demanded imme.li lite
f the submarine policy.

1 ns (..dini'se government forther
otilied tie.rmnny that the Chinese

government will bronk off diplomatic
relations between China and Germany
Males the-- latter complies with the de-
mands it lias madii

This attitude- - wns determined npoa
after Jong considerntios, ana on the ad-
vice of . Viscount Montnno. Japanese
foreign minister. I)r. Paul K Kelnsch.
minister of the United htates has asked
the Chinese uovrrnmunt ,. it..
example of the United Htates. and tha
HUiroirarni s siep IS rernrilc as a ritry for the United Ktates.-

NEU TRAL ASK ED

TO AID BELGIUM

Hoover Negotiating With Spain
and Holland To Take Over

' Work of Relief

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
WAHHINOTON, February 13 Deep

regret is officially expressed here at the
expulsion of the Relgian Relief Com-
mission from Belgium because of the
break between German v and the
United Htates. ,

The department of state explains
that there is nothing the United Htates
can do to obtain the revocation of the
German order.

Direct negotiations are proceeding
between Herbert C.' Hoover, chairman
of .the commission, and the Hpanish and
Dutch governments, ' which countries
ire expected to form a commission to
fake over the relief work.

UNITED STATES ASKS

: FATE OF HER SAILORS

Sends Inquiry Through Swiss
Minister To Berlin Authorities

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
WASHINGTON. February 13 A

communication has been sent to Ger
many through the (Swiss government
looking toward the release of the Amer
ican suitors taken to a German port in
the prise steamer Yarrowdale and held
prisoners of war.

They are now by Oer-
ninny after the German government
Mini indicated that it would free tbem

Germany is seeking assurance as to
i lie status of tier seamen in American
ports. It is believed that Berlin will
demand thrir release.

..

(Special Cablegram to Ts Hawaii Usehi)
TOKIO, February 14 American

citizens of German parentage residing
in Yokohama and this city paisw.l a
resolution yesterday, petitioning the
congress of the United States not to
declare war against Germany? statinu
that the war between the two nations
would be disastrous to both and to
world pence. One of the copies of the

i .t .. . . . . . .r .
resolution nut oeen aeni to uoctor ncs
uier, waiJent of the Germnn-Amcr- i

can Alliuncc, and one each has been
sent to the President, t

and the (Speaker of the house.
',. .'

(pscial Oablsgraai te Nlppn Jill)
TOKIO, February 13 Gas in the coal

mi ne at Uoiuu. Huuth M HlichiiriM iY
ploded again yesterday, according to
despatches received here today. Tweu

Chinese and nine Jupancae mill-
ers were killed. Nine hundred and
seventy-tw- miners were killed January
U as tho result of explosion of as in
the name mine. The Japanese govern
meet has ordered a strict inveMtigution
of the causes of these accidents.

UNCLE SAM ASKS ALLIES
TO PASS GERMAN CONSUL

(Assoolats Prsss by rsdsrsl Wiralsss.)

WASHINGTON, February 13 Hafe
conduct has been asked by the United
Htates of Japan for Finns Karl Zitel-mann- ,

Germau consul at Manila, de-

parting from Tientsin in the United
States transport Thomas.

NATIONAL LEAGU E

ENDSAGREEMENT

WITH PLAY RS

John K. Tener Announces Will Be
No Discrimination Against

Any Member

(Aseeelstea rrsss by rsdsrsl Wirslsas)
NEW YORK, February 15 The offl- -

eiala of the National league met yes
terday and after some discussion de-

villed that baseball shall be in future
played as they see fit, and that the
agreement whica. the league has bad
with the Baseball Players Fraternity,
shall die a speedy death in fact was
dead already. In future, the untional
magnates decided, the ieaxoe w ilt deal
direct with its players, and the frater
nity will go by the board. '

This waa the answer of the chief
officials of organised ball to the threat
of the players' fraternity to call a
baseball strike and its move to affiliate
itself with organized labor by applying
for an A. F.; of I charter.

President Tener stated the position
taken by himself and President John-
son in no uncertain terms, unit wns
vindictive toward the Havers' frater
nity.

, "AH negotiations iu the future." he
said, "will be. carried ou between the
player as an individual ami the club
owner, The fraternity cannot use the
major leagues, which have t rented them
so fairly, aa a hammer to coerce inter-
ference in a minor leagae affair which
is none of their business."

President Johnson recently said that
it had been decided to cut off all rela-
tions with the players as an organiza-
tion, and that neither major league
would make any more concessions to
that body.

President Fulls, of the Plavers' Fra-
ternity, stated that the players re-
mained steadfast in their stsnd and
would await developments. He de-
clared that any move to arbitrate
would be welcomed.
DUcvm Strike At Length

The two league presidents discussed
the strike situation at length at a re
cent meeting in thia city. President
Tener stated that he. was in favor of
union labor, but he did not think union
men .sbonld sympathize with a labor.
movement where the principle involved
was wrong. He stated that the strike
threatened by the players wns a great
injustice on the part of the major
league players because they had no
grievance whatever to strike for. He
said that the majom league officials
eould not interfere ie any v.ay with
minOT league affairsxeeer-wkie- --they
pad absolutely no jurisdiction.

President Tener said that the major
leagues through the national commis-
sion in l12 had met the representa-
tives of the fraternity, bad dealt fair
ly with them and had granted nil their
demand. He pointed out that in spite
of the fact that they admit, that they
have no grievances against tha nisjor
leagues, they have threatened to bold
out. This he gave as the reason why"
the major leagues decided to cut off
all relations with the organisation; as
far as the National and American
Leagues are concerned, the fraternity
has censed to exist.

President Tener said that none of
tho clubs of the National League had
taken any steps to collect new pluy
era to use on their teams in the event
the fraternity members carry out their
threat to strike. The American League
mcu do not hesitate to say that they
will go uhcail and build up new teams
to take the place of tne strikers.

In taking their present defiant stand
against organised ball the players firm
ly believed that the national eommis
sion would be forced to step in and use
its influence nith the minor league of-

ficials to grant the demands of the
minor league players. They maintain
that it is purely a minor league matter
which hus nothing whatever to do in
any wuy with the major leagues or
their jilnyers.

Good Health Makes

a Happy Hone

mlrrPicturr

Good health makes housework easy.
Bad health takes all happiness out of
it.

Hosts of good women and good moth-
ers drag along iu daily misery, back
aching, iwirried, "blue," tired and
worn, because they don t know what
ails them or hnt to do for it.

These sume troubles eome with weak
kidneys, ami, if the kidney action is
distressingly disordered, there should be
no doubt that the kidneys need help.

Get a box of Doun's Backache Kid-
ney Pills. They ure safe and reliable.
They have helped thousands of dis-
couraged uomeu.

"When Your Hack is Lame Remem-
ber the Niiiiik." Don't simply ask for
it kiiluev remedy- - nsk distinct Iv for
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills a ml take
no other. Doan's Buckvcbe Kidney
Pills ure Hold by all drugg'ats unit
store keepers at fide a box, (sis boxes
a'.KIl or will be mailed on riwint it
price by the Hollister Irug CoM or Ben-- I

son, Hmith & Co., ageuts for the Hawa
iiuu Islands.

germany's plan
says Paris temps

Prominent French Morning Journ-

al. Declares That Washington's
Rupture With the Kaiser's Gov-

ernment Forestalled Schemes
of Wilhelmstrasse

Associated Frsss by rsdsrsl Wireless)

PARIS, February l.-- That the ac
tion of the United Htates iu breaking
Off relations with Germany forest si led
the plans of the Berlin government, is
the. statement given great prominence
lit' the Paris Temps, one of the greatest
morning pa-er- s in this city and a leader
Of French thought throughout the
nation.- The article in which the Tempe
voices this announcement ssya that
Germany realires that her fate is upon
her, and that she is working with all
possible means to delay the moment
when It shall be no longer possible for
her to conceal from her people anil tbe
wn-- M that she is w hipped.

The submarine warfare wsx one of
these means adopted by the govern
ment, not througii any wish, but be-

cause it was believed a vital necessity
as a means of staving off the inevitable
moment ot defeat, says the letups.

The submarine war has not proved
satisfactory from the viewpoint of Ber
lin, and, adds ths paper, the German
authorities are now scekiug some
maneuver, to win back the cood
opinion of the Uuited Htates if pos-

sible. ',

ALLIES PECKING

AT TEUTON LINES

British Attacks On the Western
Battle Front Reported To

Have Met With Success

Associate Prsss by redsral Wireless)
NEW YORK, February lf That the

steady peeking of the British and
French on the western battle fronts is
meeting with continued successes, is
the gist of tbe reports from that stage
of the war's many theaters yesterday.

lue sea campaign or the submarines
continued, but with comparatively
little effect, although one fairly large
steamer was sunk, and London reported
that Lord Curson, minister of state
for tbe blockade ia the Lloyd George
cabinet, quoted a statement from Kir
Johnjelllcoe, head of the British
admiralty, to the effect' (hat the navy
omciats or tne catente are "not dis-
satisfied with the number of sub
marines which are not returning to
Germany."

Admiral Lord Beresford, in sneakina
in the house of lords on the same sub-jte-t,

declared that it was necessary to
take stringent steps to meet tbe sub-
marine meuu'ee, but at the same time he
pointed out that-whil- the divers had
accounted for more than iour million
tons of allied and , neutral shipping
since the outbreak . of the war, this is
not so serious as it looks on the face
of it, as more than three million tons
has been satisfactorily replaced and is
now doing duty ia the allied cause.

Germany, he declared, had been over- -

conCdcut of the success of her diver
campaign, but, he added, he la assured
that within six weeks the submarine
situation will be well in hand.

The British steamers Laeonia and
Ascanin, which sailed from London
January 25, arrived here last night, af
ter an uneventful passage. The passen
gers stuted that prior to their departure
reports had been circulated that the
German cruiser Moewe had been cap
tured and was being taken to that
port.

London officially annonnced that af
ter months of campaigning the British
army on the Tigris has established a
line across the Tigris River bend west
of completely hemming
in the Turks, who were victorious
early in the war. la couplug the Britiah
up at

For the rest the war reports eon
tuiued little of Importance.

I.IvchIs gency reported yesterday
that tbe White Htar liner Afric has

J been sunk. Part of her crew was lend-le-

The Norwegian motor steiniar
! Vtesthas also sunk, with the crew land

ed xartily. '

The Afiie.. II.BB9 tons, was built in
1 Sl'W at Belfast, Ireland, and owned by
the White Htar line. Her home port,
Liverpool.

TRIED HS
llll.l) Vithr 19 With !...

i j iuo mini
turn of winding up their joyride by
driving the stolen automobile over a

.pull into the sea, live young men of
k.uiii last Wednesday were forced to

'uliHiidon their' attempt because the
became, stalled near tho edge of

the cliff, where1 1 was deserted.
The ear wo stolen from the garage

where it whs kept, by five young men,
four of them Hawaiian and one Fili-
pino. The ear was the property of
okomoto, a Japanese, who used it in
the n ut business in West Hawaii, with
lii'iitlitiarters at Holualoa,

When the automobile was missed, the
poli.-e- under Sheriff Ham Puu, quickly
rouiiiled up four of the alleged auto
liiinilils, nil Of them Hawaiians. and
they are uow in the Kailua jail. They
tne Ku.ile, Amina, Kolio and Geor-.--

Kniie. They are being held for thi
Ci rind jury under charges of burglary
iu the first degree. ,

C.J. HUTCHINS MAY:

: SUCCEED PINKHAM

Democratic Wheel Horse Picked
For Governor's Post Accord-

ing To Reports

Clinton J. Hutchins, fur n .my years
One of the Iemoerntic wheel horses of
Hawaii before he went to California to
live, ii being seriously considered for
the governorship, to suoceed Lucius E.
Pinkham, according to advices from the
mainland that have reached The Adve-
rtiser,'

. Air. "Hutchins arrived in Honolulu
yesterday on the Wilhelmina for a stay
of several weeks. When naked last
night if be was an active candidate for
the governorship he declined to be
quoted as strongly ns that.

Httt l will say thia." he said, "that
if the President were to do me such an
honor as to offer me the governorship
of this Territory, I don't see how It
would be possible for me to refuse.
There Is- no plaee in the world that is
aa dear te me as these Islands, and 1
can imagine no greater honor than to
be the Governor of Hawaii."
'During the presidential camnaian

last fall Mr, Hutchins nas one of tbe
principal campaigners for Wilson in
California. Ho sturocil auiny of the
counties that had always been looked
npea as rock-ribbe- d Republican strong-hotda-t-an-

.they went llemocratie. As
natural ' result, Mr. Hutchins is In

high favor with the administration at
Washington, and there is reason to be
lieve that he will be a strong com-
petitor for the governorship- of this
Territory.;

There is a possibility that his ell
bility might be questioned, be having

made bis home in California for several
years past. But when one thinks of
the degree to which Pinkham waa eli-

gible when he was appointed, this ob
jection becomes perhaps less apparent.

..

Commissioners Order Investiga
tion1 Into Recent Fatalities

Investigations into three recent acci-
dent en publie utilities, two resalting
In fatalities, will be conducted by the
public utilities commission. The' acci-
dents, according to reports submitted
to the commission at a meeting yes-
terday, weret

On the Oahn Railway t Lead Co. at
the 4rst eroswing east of ' Waikakalan
oa February 6 when a train backed
into- - an auto truck and tossed out five
men wljo were slightly injured. They
were Nakayama, Joe Moto, Cho Yung
Son, Hato.Tayaki and Arikani. U.
Helcnikt, railroad employe, jumped
from tbn last ear of the train and was
also' injured. The' report stated that
Nakayama, the. driver of the truck.
crossed the tracks into the path ot
tbe train. '

On the interislaod steamsr likclike,
January 20, whoa Make 8. Yoaihawa
waa struck and fatally, injured by a
cargo boom. '

On tbe Oahu railway erossing, Feb-
ruary 7, at Robinson when Haw Asida,
helper, was killed and Jitsuda Hhimake.
engineer, was injured when they drove
a traction engine of the Hawaiian
Fiber Company across the tracks in the
path of a train.

No dates have been aet for the hear-
ings.

SPECIAL DEPUTIES

LEAVE 0. J. D. AHLERS

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
HILO, February t ol

lector of Customs Byron K, Baird still
has charge of (he German Interned
steamer O. J. D. Ahlers, but Coited
(States Deputy Marshals J. K. Pierce
and O. V. Htartier, who were first to
take charge of tbe steamer, returned to
Honolulu tiy the Alauna Kea this after
noon.

Captain Eel bo and the crew of the
Ahlers remain in Hilo and under the
jurisdiction of Deputy Collector Baird,
who has received orders to hold juris
diction over the steamer and crew until
further orders.

However, the steamer is well
guarded, for on Monday moruing a
so,uaU of sixteen men, in charge of her
scant Jesse Williams, relieved tbe for
mcr guaid on tbe ,'steanier. " while the
rest of the members or the Twenty
tiftr Infantry, 1"; H, A., Company H. ro
turned' to Honolulu on the Mauna Kea
in th' afternorln.

It was stated unofficially yesterday
thnt if the crew of the Ahlers is in
terneil it will probably be in this city
instead of Honolulu. '

MAY LINK MANILA AND

SAN FRANCISCO BANKS

(Aitoctstsd rrsss by FMitral Wirslsss)
WASHINGTON, February ,13 The

federal reserve board is considering the
appointment of the Bank of the Philip-
pines as a foreign correspondent of the
reserve bank of San Francisco.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because of Its tonic and Uuilve eOecl.
UkXATIVft BB.OMO QVIWIM8 wiUbelObnd
Mitar than ordinary Quiaiaa. Does not csux
Ticrvousucss. nor riaaiag ta the keed.

.here is oaly one "Breaw Qululae.'
fbs slgusiora ot K, W. Orors la ea sac' '

REVQLTGROVJIIIB

RAPIDLY MORE

THREATENING in

CUBAN REPUBLIC

President Menocal Forced To Call
For Volunteers To Serve Nine-

ty Days To Meet Menace of
Rebels In Eastern Provinces

FIRST CLASH REPORTED

NEAR CITY OF MATANZAS

Former President Declared To
Have Landed In Camaguey,
Where Government Forces AreV

Said To Have Joined the Rebels

.. (Associated rrsss by rsdera) Wireless.)
W W AVft-Kf- Lt.l... IJ'J

Cuba is facing another wide
spread revolution, if credit is to

be given to the various reports that
are reaching thia capital from a large
numiwte nr riistrict-- a ha
affected. Atreadv. accorttino to awim ..
port, the government troops In " the)
province of Cameguey, on the south-
east roast, have declared themselves to
be in revolt and are gathered under
tbe leadership of Jose Miguel Gomes,
who was President from 1W)9 to 1918,
when, he was succeeded by, the in-
cumbent, President Menocal. -

, i
Menocal has recognized tbe seriousness

of the effort which is about te be made
to overturn his administration by force
and has issued a cull for volunteers to
serve for ninety days, The Uuited

miso, realizing loai
the revolt is now of alarming propor-
tions, has, St was formally announced
yeswrruay, onerea to tbe Menocal au-
thorities five thousand rifles and live
million rounds of ammunition.

The first fighting of the revolt took
place yesterday in the northern pro- -
l' II P , t.tn ... ,ft L I - J -

- .'. -- . try ...Ml H7 V 1 U".
that name. It was in that and tho A.
joining province of Hanta Clara, that
the revolt against (Spain which ended
in tha intervention af ' the United
Htates, in 1898, was first organised and
grew to strength.' ' .;

Yesterday, according to the govern,
ment reports, the rebels were eonndly
thrashed, and retreated,' ' before-- the
government troops, after losing a num-
ber of menj .. . . t ..

Despatches from New York, pub-
lished here this morning,' declare that
Henor Ferrara, speaker of the Cuban
house Of representatives, has cabled to
President Menocal, demanding . his
resignation immediately, "unless yon
wish to leave your name- - as a curse to
your children, as inseparately connected
with an era of bloodshed of brothers,
and the lotv of the republic.'.'

ALUS OF HAWAII

GIVE BANQUET

TO MANY GUESTS

Washington never had a more uniaile
.banquet spread before iu d

self than the generotte luan to
"thealiis of Hawaii".Ja the New Coch-
ran Hotel on January S7. A luau "O
na alii o Hawaii noho ana ma ka aina
mukua," is tbe way the ectravagaat
menu describes it.

hitting down to the feast were many-famou-
s

national characters, but it was
an essential requirement that fell had
had experience in HawaiL ''Uncle
loe" Cannon was there, as were manv
other old congressional friends of tlV
Islands, all Presided over by Prince
Kuhio. Each guest was given a Ha
waiian nicaname, most of them very
poiuted. One guest was iwi nui (big
bones), another iwl loloa (long bines),
Hill another Ihu nui (big nose), and
so on. .,'.',-,- J...

The guests were: '

J, K. Kalanianaole. Alii Aimoku. Ho
nolulu: Robert W, Breckons, Makapoo,
Honolulu; W. A. Rodenberg, Kamaaina,
Last 8t. Louis, Illinois! Jnmea H. Dav-
enport, Iwl Nui, Vinita, Oklahoma; An-
gus Krly, Ope, Washington! G. W. Fair-chil-

Puukala, Oneonta, New Yorki J.
O. Cannon, Pu Koniahi, Danville, Illi-
nois; Joe T, Robinson, Haole Maiksi,
t.ittle Hock, Arkansas; William P. Bor-
land, Lauohokea, Kansas Cityi J. W.
Alexander. J'oo Keokeo, Gallatin, Mis-
souri; F. E. Warren, Maka Eliu, Chey-
enne. Wyoming; Albert Johnson,. Lauo- -

i.., t:t..:: ir i u..n n
Hlemp, Iwl Iloa, Big Stone Gap, Vir-
ginia; John W. Langley, Opunui, Pike-vill- e,

Kentucky) Jamea A. Frenr, Maka
I Inula, Hudson, Wisconsin; Willlnm
Kettner, Kealiiuui, Pan Diego; D. J.
Kiordan, Maka Alohilohi, New York;
John H. Desha, Ka Mea Makaukau,
Hilo; Phil. Campbell, Ihu Nui, Pitts-
burg. Kansas; Fraak B. I ord. Huapala.
Washington j James L. Wnyden, Maka
Alohelohe, Kan Antonio;. William B.
McKinley, Poo Ohule, Champaign, Illi-
nois; A. A. Jonea, Kakauolelo, Las

cgns, wew Mexico; J. . Hampton
Moore, Pepeao Nui, Philadelphia; J. K.
Knowland, Lai Nui, Alameda, Cali-
fornia; Gordon Lee. l.euoho Pii, Chlcka- -
ninutra llaAvrriaae Tsmas t At if.
kspu, t hicagoj William J. Oury, Tllulu,
Milwaukee (Ulio M Jamu v.u.
nui, .Marion, Kentucky; James K. Mar-
line, Makaniwelii,, Pluintield. New Jer-
sey; A. J. Barchfeld, Jwiloa, Titt-fburn-

. T. Blalock. Ksnskawlwi,
Thomas W. Hsrdwiek, Kamea-akama- i,

HandersvUle, Georgia.,
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DIVER WARFAR E.

S DISTURBANCE

T0 ATRAD

Many Unique Factors Combine To

( , Create An Unprecedented
World Situation

PRICES HOLD FAIRLY FIRM

w V IN FACE OF DIFFICULTIES

Refiners' Need of Raws Causes
Sales That Hold Market

' In Strong Position

The New York augar market n
affected by two main factors during
tbe lart two weeks of February, the

. labor trouble in the refineries and close
oa the heels of this tbe announcement
of Germany of a return to unrestricted
submarine warfare. Other factors en-

tered in the general disturbance of the
market and are noted by the Louisiamt
Planter under date of February 3 a
follower

'The sugar majrketa of tbe world
have been disturbed during the week
by the direct and indirect results of
thegreat war in Europe, the earnest
efforts making by tbe English govern-
ment to largely reduce the consumption
of augar ia JCugland, the very short aup- -

plies of sugar available at the Atlantic
eoast sagar refineries, which latter is
increased, by the advaneed cost of ship-
ping from Cuba, by the withdrawal of
the United States beet sugar producers

' to their own immediate territory, by
tbe very short supply expected from tho
Philippines and all fhese influenren com-

bining creating a disturbed condition
without precedent since the early days

' of the last century."
Describing' the effect of tho new e

warfare on the trade, a special
. telegram from New Tork ' to this journ-

al dated February 1 says: '
' Divers Troeible) Trad ,

'. The trade is waiting for develop-- ,
'meats tonight, 'and-tryi- to
v hat effect the renewal of the unre- -

:' strieted submarine warfare by Germans
will have oa sugar.

V Local circles were inclined to argue
beartshly from the premises, suggesting

' for instance that the shipments to the
United Kingdom and France would be
either prevented or sunk thus forcing
the Cuban planter to press his crop in

' this country .
V "Refiners, it was snid, would make

the most of tbe opportunity to pick up
eheap raws though, on the other bond,

'they would hardly be happy at suffer-in- g

a curtailment of the profitable ex-
port bowiaess.
Pose To Increase Demand
"However, this view was not gen-

eral, it being suggested that the British
wouid Boo that tueir food supplies would
bo eoavoyed within minimum losses re-

sulting and where such occurred, a de- -

aaand for replenishment should follow.
"The American government is aot

likely to allow its commerce to be in- -

terfered with in this fashion, according
to the general view, and some think
that reeeut developments mens a mate-
rial short ending of the war no matter

' what happens. And peace, mi their opin-
ion, will witness 1111 urgent inquiry for
ugar from both neutral and belligerent.

; "Refiners have been confirmed in

f
their waiting attitude by the strikes at
their plants, there being little improve- -

meat at tbe H. and K. or the New York,
while the Frankliu and Pennsylvania
are mentioned us exjieriencing some
trouble, as well.
Strikes' Limit Purchases
"Labor is restive and until tbe

trouble is settled, purchases will bo
' limited. Receipts are larger than melt-

ings naturally and stocks accumulating.
-- The country is holding off at the 6.73;
level."

'. The market closed the week of Jan-
uary 27 quiet and dull, depressed by
the strikes at the Havemeyer, A r buck In

nd Long Island refineries. Last sates
reported, on Friday of that week, in-

cluded 8000 bags Porto Bieos at 4.73
, cents and 4200 bags Cubaa at equal to
COS duty paid delivered to a speculator
and 5000 bags for January shipment at

7 equal to 4.M5. .Hummary of tbe market
for the week of January 21) to February

follows:
Market Is Steady

- At the opening of tbe market Mon-
day it was called steady with buyers

' willing to take more sugars at the last
quotations and it was further reported

' that on Saturday 50,000 bugs of Cuban
' in port and afloat and including some

January elearanee sugars, were sold at
3 cento cost and freight.

; Home Purto Uioo for prompt shipment
'was sold at 4 cents and a lot of full
duty sugars, due February 1, sold at
4 eeuts. These sales left tbe brokers

; quoting the market steady at 3 rents
'or Cuba, cost and freight, equal to

s.M cents, duty paid.
On Tuesday, January 30, the market

.waa reported ' quiet and steady, with
operators willing to take all February
at 3 cents cost and freight, but with

Nao sales reported. Hugar refiners were
reported as showing but little interest
because of the increased movement
from Cuba and tbe prospective reduc-

tion ia nieltiugs because of their owa
stoppage, the result of the strike. In
other words.'they were over sold and
expecting lower prioes, although they

Sugar Shipments
fre Still Far
Ahead of!Last Year

Hupar shipments from the Iialnnds to
Han Francisco and the Kant still con-

tinue far 'ahead of the same time last
year. Total shipments through tbe
Sugar Factor Company is reported by
Manager Nowell as 71.000 tons includ-
ing the Lurline, February 13. The
totaMast year Including the. same sail-
ing of the Lurline on February IS wai
iw.ooo. ; -

Recent cargoes were Mntsonia, sail-
ing February 7, 7257 tons for Croc.kett
Lurline, February ' 13, 4118 tons for
Crockett and 1(117 tons for Wentern;
Knterprimv February 10, 3470 tons for
Western; Minnesotan, 9441 tons for Han
Francisco for shipment overland from
San Francisco to Eastern refineries.

Additional shipments ' which should
hare been reported in the Hilonian
cargo a week ago were lfW tons from
Kona Development Company, 152 tons
from Iile, 313 tons from Gay ' and
Robinson, 230 vtons from Hutchinson,
total of 84 tons.

The neit American-Hawaiia- n stenmer
due to sail is the Tetan which will take
out 1 1,000 tons nbout the twenty-fourth- .

The Texan came in from Pearl Harbor
yesterday, will load 3041 tons here end
sail Friday for Ksanspali and load 2000
tons, sailing for Kahului Sunday, load-
ing '5013 tona there, sailing for Hilo
where 394(1 tons will be picked up in'
time ror the vessel to depart Febru-
ary 24, - ' t

Thereafter the' schedule of American-Hawaiia- n

sailings are Minnesotan due
here February , 24, sailing March 5;
Texan, due ' bere March 10, sailing
March 19; Mexican, due March 24, sail-
ing April S; and then a fourteen day
sailing service with the Mexican and
Texan making the round trip to tbe
Coast every twenty-eigh- t days with
ten " lay-day- s "la the Islands, loadiag,
the vessels to arrive every other Sat-
urday and depart everv other Monday.

. Sugar shipments scheduled to go out
by'Matson steamers are 28,000 tons this
month, 24,000 next month and 24,000
tons in April.

i

SOIL ACIDS ARE REAL,
NOT MERELY APPARENT

The theory that soil acidity Is oily
apTiaint has beea hold by some- theor-
ies. Their idea was that acidity was
often produced' in softs not really sour
by the rapid fixation or absorption of
mineral fertilizers and the splitting up
of, the chemicals composing them into
their mineral and 0cid constituents.
This action, it was supposed, was one
of the properties of the soil "gels,"
or "colloid."

This theory has now been disproved
ny h. Traog. Jn the Journal of Indus--

Considerable injury
stntes

selective
lately infested

different great-- j

is
conuection,

jjcimicu an nenve ami lairni. i ruK i

proposes methods their separate de
termination. v

. This subject in of primary interest in
eoniileiir( how to the quanti-
ties of lime required by agricultural
soils.

.

Hungary Also Short
London inipeiM quote Baron Kurty,

the Huniirinn food controller, as say-
ing In a recent statement: "liast
year's potato crop wan bad and will
soon be exhausted. Sugar,' also, is
very short. There is only ten per cent
maize in war bread. This percentage
will be increased during February,
Drastic economy and cheerful submis-
sion alone will avert famine. V. ,

Pioneer Improvement Plans
are planned Pio-

neer plantation during the present
year estimated to cost between $175,000

'J(M).()oo, according to the annual
report of Manager Weiaxheimer, Tbe
manager reports that bo expects to re-

duce operating expenses during the
present year.

EytvSpoTfn H-3- 33

The eye-spo- t disease waa re-

ported to be making- - headway
last month on Kauai and Dr. H. L.
Lyon of the planters' sta-
tion was called to the scene the
trouble to make an investigation. This
otherwise variety cano is
extremely susceptibln eye-sp- under
certain weather conditions and eanuot
auftdy be extended to largo nreoe.

had inadequate supplies sugars with
which proceed. .

Gains Strength
On January the

thought to be a little stronger. The
strike situation was not improved and
was becoming worse. The
American Sugar tiffining Co.' bought
14,000 bugs the day before and ouly
theu reported, at cents and it was
evident the refiners a well as
sellers were for position.

On Thursday, February 1, some re-
finers were displaying interest in Feb
ruary shipments at 3 cents cost and
freight but made no purcaases and fin-- 1

speculators bought '80,000- bags, of
Cubas for February shipment and 20,-- 1

The run on the
part the refiners failed in
stance ami the war news so depressing

the cotton market, did not to
depress the sugar market,

DAHU SOON HEADY

improvements To Be " Complete

;ln Year; Acreage Being

Gradually Increased

Becording a prosperous year and a

good outlook for the future, the annual
report E, Bull, manager of Oahu

Sugar Company 'mailed to
stockholders yesterday for the annnsl
meeting of the company today. The
report reads in part as follows:

Justified by- accumulated earnings
amounting to more than $1,500,000.00,
partly invested in properties, and part
cotih in' the hands of our antn, a
stock dividend of 11,000,000.00 wn de-'re- d

during tho past year, Increasing
the capital stock of the company from
$5,000,000.00 to $6,000,000.00.

Tbe total net profit for the year was
1,658,488.17.' Dividends paid were:

ten per cent 'on the old capital, and
nine per cent on the increased capital,
amounting in all to (1.040,000.00.

We paid tho employes of tho
company a bonus of $259,011-65- .

We hrvo on band material for co-
ntainersmore .than sufficient for the
eominir crop., which cost us $112,778.91.

Our account shows a credit balance'
of $800,462.28, ia our Agents' hands.
Beady For Any Depression I

The general condition the planta-
tion is excellent, and the labor cond-
itions satisfactory. . t

; By the end of the current year, all
the projected improvements should be
coropieiea. ana tne plantation tuiiv oe-- i

vel,d, and well equipped to handle j

the increased crops. We should there-- 1

foro then be in a better position time t

ever before, to meet any depression
that ' may eventoally develop e

sugar market. ,,,,,
For the J017 crop there are, to bo

harvested, the following: y Ul

Plant Caae ., 1.40P.54 acres
Long Batoons 3,121.38 "
Short Batoons 005.50 "

Total 5,136.48" "
Included in the above, area of plant

esne are 550 acres of sew 'laud in
Waiawa and Waipio, as well as 112
acres land previously' cultivated
without irrigation; these areas being
the first land to come in under the
Waiahole w ater system, show a "fine
stand of cane, although the fields were
deprived of irrigation water for .a
period of severs) months, while tho
work of lining some of the tunnels was
K0,nJJ on

jo-- . J
Anomala Pest Parasitized "i"

mrougn ine etiorts or Sir. r . Mair,
entomologist of the Hawaiian Sugar
lis liters' Association experiment sta-
tion, an effective parasite for tbe Ano-
mala beetle was introduced and liber-
ated in the fields in March,11. The parasite, a small wasp,
"scolia mnnilae," is now well estab-
lished, and it is to be beped that the
Anomala beetle pest will soon, like the

be a thing of the past.
The yield for this crop is

35,000 tons of sujjar.
We grinding' on the

thirteenth of December last, and to
date 4,500 tons of sugar have been
manufactured and shipped.

The area for the crop of 1018 is as
follows:

Acres
I'l.int cane . .1500.14
Long ratoons ..3707.40
Miort ratoons (estimated)! . , 800.00

V
Total 6016.54

Next Tear 45.000 Ton
It is possible that a small portion of

the area for this crop may be required
for seed, in wl.uh event we Intend to
offset any reduction by taking in an in.
creased area of short

Of the area planted, 1374 acres is
new land, taken in under the Waiahole
o.teh, in Waipio and Hoaeae. All of
tins laud was planted in good season,
and the growing eane present as ex
cellent and most promising appearance
throughout, also the young rstooos,
particularly in the Hoaeae and Honou-liul- i

sections, are in a very advanced
condition, showing a good stand of
eone in vigorous growth. Although H
s too earlv to make an estimate of

the prospective yield for this crop, we
should be snfe in assuming that tho
average yield will equal that of the
crop Inst harvested, at which rate we
nmy look for 4.-

-,
tons of sugar.

Hew Land For 1919
An area of about 1.100 acres of new

tend, under the Wayihobj ditch system,
has been cleared and,, first plowed, for
the erop of lfllp; l errdlt'on 4o thU
a nen, there are some 500 or W0 aerea of
old lands that will be planted, making
a total possible plant for this erop of
1W00 or 1000 acres. Kvery effort I be-
ing made to force the work, prepara
tory fur the coming planting season, in
order tlint all the lands may be planted
jn good tima.

The eron r r,.. iota I..i.,tn

acres. With f.,ri... .'jjui..i
o about 200 acres of new land avail- -

we should in th. .M a
fallow vearlv an enusl land
without reducing the erop area, j )

trir.) and Engineering Chemistry, Truog was done to tbe
that "soil acidity is due to truo an on some of our older fields in

arid 'and not to iron absorp-- Waiawa and Waipio, by the Anomala
tion by colloids; tho nviiHty of be net- - bertl-- . a pest which has
ive acids in soils varies these sections of the plantation, and
ly which : of prime Importance." a smaller yield of cane per acre than

TH'- - InvcHtigator finds that there are that for 1818 expected j it is gratify-tw- o

kinds of soil acidity, which are dee- - ing, in this to report that

for
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Queensland Calls Local

Man To Head

Pest Control Work
. JUii-i- " :

,
' James F. Illingworth, j professor of.

entomology at the College of 'Hawaii,
has accepted an offer of the government
of (Queensland, Aua'.ralin, .to take
charge of a complete scientific investi-
gation of the cane beetle trouble in the
sugar plantations of the Australian
state and start the work of building up
m experiment station there. Professor
Illingworth .will complete the current
college year and leave for (Queensland
In May.

The beetle problem has been a big
ore for the (Queensland growers for
many years. Queensland entomolo-
gists have been investigating the bfetle
end (rrnb rest, 'and much material. is
available, but no effective control 'of
the trouble has aa yet been secured.

The Queensland government has
offered to subsidise an experiment sta-
tion for three years, and it is under-
stood that the plan is to make the work
permanent, ,

A proposal to Professor Illingworth
'hnt he bring two. assistant entomolo-
gists with him has not yet been de
cided. - Professor Illingworth mnde s
study of, conditions in the Fiji Islandi
some time ago. .

Entomologists Get
Good Results In
Pest Control Work

c.,t,4.:.i . ,

ent contr(,l bv the staff of the planters'
experiment station is reported bv H.
p . nwlfm. i,.;i,i ,.

able results are being obtained in the
propagation of the Scolia was) is a.
parasites of the Anomala beotlti,
v These or.tnral enemies df "tbe.'Ano
mala have become bo abundant In fieh'
eleven of tbo Oahu Sugsr Company
where they were first liberated ir.
March last year that on January 12 the
females could be collected as th,-- y

came to the blossoms of various weeds
Since that time O. H. Sweexey, ento-
mologist conducting the work, bar
caught large' umbera.of the wasps and
distributed 'twlonies throughout the in'
fested 'areas.!.. :

' Some days as many as a hundred of
the wasps were caught and in one day
a hundred and seventy-five- . Altogether
in two weeks 801 were collected.

To all appearances, reports Director
Agee. they were as abundant t thr
end of this time as in the; bedioninir si
there ia every evidence thsfc hei rmrn
site is permernentlv established: Colo-
nies of the Soolia have now been iilHeei'
in nearly all the Anomala
fields. They, are established in field
thirty-nin- e of Honolulu plantation
where the first eolony was liberated
but they are not yet seen there in
nbnndnnr.e.'

Work is being continued by the ex-

periment station atnff with other para
sites of the Anomala, the Tlphia wasp,
Prosena flies and Dexia flies. To date
there is no evidence of the establish-
ment of these latter pnrssites.

The breeding of parasites brought
fom Formosa for thi lfhoppnr p
is also processing end colonies a"e sent
out from the experiment station when-
ever pvatlahle. . lnst month colooier
were liberated where leafhoppers were
sbundnnt in Kinana Gulch and field
forty-nin- of Onhu Sugar Company.

PHILIPPINE CROP DAMAGED
AND ESTIMATE CUT DOWN

Willctt k Gray" state: "We are in
receipt of a cabin from Manila which
reports a decrease pf; 50,000 tons in
the Philippine crop estimate, from L'2(),

000 .tons to 170.000 tons. This amounts
to prsctieally a as only
ibout hulf nwrop will be made.,
year's crop outturned 3)0,450 tons. The
"rentest is in the crop of the
Island of noilo, the largest sugar-producin-

Island f th,e' Philippine group.
The damage baa been paused principally
bv very severe rains, which have eon- -

tinuetl too far also into the grinding
:Udon, flow on. .CODJiuued heavy rains

promise to cut ' down the coop still
further." , f )

. .. rr ,.'

Evidence Atjainst Topping .. .

' Eesults recorded thos'tar ia a Series
of topping 4xpvriment' eondiirted by
the planter' eXerimcnt station are
against the practise of topping, Direct-
or . roorts. Tho stutiou has flvo
experiments of topping to be hurvested
tu.s jur. Two ot these are hurvested.

The experiments were conducted nt
the Hilo Hugar Company and show a
loss troiu topping of about nine per
rent. "We consider it inadvisuble to
draw definite conclusions," says Direct-
or Agee, "until the results from the
other three experiments are available. If

New Field Experiments
Two new field vxperiuwnts are being

laid out by the planters' expvrimeut
station staff at Iluwaiiuu CiMiimercial
and Suar Company aud at Hawi Mill
and l'lun'.atiou Compmiy. At both

J plates an opportunity is available for
accurutely designed tests us there is

this way stralirbt, accurately niensurej
rows are possible.; At Puuneuo the area
covered by exverimenta amouiite to

onm sixty aerea while at Hawi .fifteen'
acres are devoted to, the work.

000 bags for March at 3 eeuts cost ratoons. should be approximately th dvuntage- - of luying out expori-ain- l

freight, equal to 4.89 duty paid the same tl,t ioio AJ -- k iuwio melits before the field is furrowed. In
waitina

that

infested

ratoons.

infested

PIONEER REPOfITS

CROP CONDITIONS

Manager States That r Grinding
Progresses Favorably Des- -,

1 - pite Weather

Reports on the 1916 erop, the present
crop and the 1918 erop were submitted
to the annual meeting of the share-
holders of Pioneer Mill Company by
Manager Weinzheimer as follows: '

The area from which the 1 OKI crop
harvested consisted ; of 18flf).65

'
acres planteane, 2374.30 acres long
rnttoons and 813.23 acres short rattoons.
ir of a total area of 4354.20 acres.
The average yield per acre was 55.30
tons of cane and 7.S2 tons of sugar,
showing a gain of 3.54 tons of cane per
acre and a loss of 0.04. tons of sugar
ncr acre as MnmnJ aitt, nn lot.

It took 0.51 tons more of cane to
manufacture one ton of sugar for the
1916 crop than during . the previous
year. ; ,

Irtnding Started Lata .

We started grinding on December
17, 1915, or about one month later
hnu the previous year; this was due

'o the late arrival of machinery. )On
iccount of this late start, and the

harvesting conditions, the eop
vns pot finished before September 7,
916,' yielding a total output of 32,752
ons of an gar, .

Although ., wo ground about 13,000 j
ons of cane more than in any previous I

'ear, the output of sugar waa 477 tons
'ess. I

to ine late gnnaing is due also a
nnsiderable loss of weiicht of eane.

Tbla Year'a Crop Buffers
The 1917 erop had an early start and

looked very promising at tho begin-
ning of the year 1916; but it suffered
from the severe storms during the first
four months, and owing to the- - poor
climatic conditions prevailing later on
it grew but slowly during the months
of June, July and August; only in the
months of September and October jibe
cane seemed to improve. , - .

We began grinding this erop on
4, 1910,, and up to January 31.

IB 17. we have baryested from 9H4.75
vires 55,706 tons of cane, and ave
nannfiif tured 7158 tons of augar. Judg-
ing from the foregoing results it seems
hat my estimate will be realised, which

t now place between 32,000 and 83,000
tons of sugar. j

Oene Producing Well
fo far, it took 7.00 tons of enne to

nsnufneture one ton of sugar, or '.30
ons less than .up to the same date
luring the previous year. In spite of
'he weather conditions, which have hot

favorable for harvesting, we have
lot lost much time of grinding.

The 1918 crop consists of MH)..r0 acres
liMitcnne, 3334.30 acres long rattoons,

uil about 400 acres short rattoons,, or
if a tot il of nbout 4000 acres. On a- -

"omit of the lute grinding during 1910
'his np had a poor start and I ros
"ni'l.le to plant as lurge an area as I
hail iiiiticiiiated. We onlv finished

Innting by the end of November, nd
the rattoons were also late. The eane
of quite s large area has not covered
in, :i!'cl the continuous rains Will cause
us n considerably higher expense ;for
weeding.
Next drop It Behind

The crop as a whole is behind, in
comparison with other years, aud at the
present time, even considering the
larger area, it looks as if we could ,not
expect as good yield as ;n other years,
which is due mainly to the larger e,rea
if short rattoons.

V. ith all the improvements, made dur-:if- f

1915 1U10 the mill work did not
come up to expectations. Although wo
ground slightly more cane, with an, ex-- ,
'ruction of about one-hal- f per cent
Mgher thnn during other years, we d

considerably better results. The
uiices were poor and the fiber seera-ngl- v

rf poor fuel value, which was
orobably due to the continuous raiasv

The Williams shroilder which wej in-
stalled did good work; after a good peal
it experimenting, and has done very
good work so far during the 1917
sesson.

Kverything else seems to work better
this year, also the juices are better; but
f the rain continues, a falling off of

th juices must be expected.
The extraction: so far is about 'one

rer cent better than last year, and we
have also ground more cane per day.

SOME PLOW POINTERS
I i plowing, the center of resistance is

it the bottom of the furrow and not at
he en l of th plow beam. Using piul-lipl- e

shares, from two to a doxen,; the
tnrin drtift-hu- r must l,o rigidly i d

to the plow-lienni- s so that the
nlow, onen having bemi sot to turn
''nrrovr to the praoer depth, wlU keep
,Iih t 'esition and fol'ow team or

they leud. t
Keep the plowslmres sharp.' See' that

ill wheel bearings and rolling coulter
'eirlnL's ere well daily. A
sharp plowshare does better work With
loss power than & dull one. I'se the em- -

orv wheel- freely during the plowing!
Benson.

Danish Sugar Shortage
In conuection with the introduction,

of sugur tickets in Denmark, tbe
Detiish homo minister has issued a

' statement' according to which all suuar
stocks of more thsu 5.000 kilograms '

(over u,poo pounds) will lc d by
the Government. ,

Refined Soars fs
Market Responds
To Cuban Situation

AVith the JJew York market hanging
on the outcome of the revolt in ( nba,
advices received yesterday indicate a
rapid rise in the price for rawa. Re-
fined .has already advanced, soaring
twenty-fiv- e rents during the last few
dsys. two wireless messages received
by Alexander ft Baldwin from the New
Vork house of the firm summarize trad-,u- g

up till yesterday, as follows: .

"Tho market is unsettled, due to pos-
sible revolution in Cnba. Refiner and
rnde are minimising the Importance of

the probable trouble. ' ',

"The option market, dne to the cov-
ering of shorts, closed for February

at 6.43 cents, for' March delivery
at 5.44 eenti and for May delivery at
5.40 rente.; - A possible reaction may
take place, depending oa Cuban cond-
ition. ..:'.'. - ' , f f' H ."

"There are ho offers of taws. Oper-
ators are bidding 5.27 cents, while re-

finers have withdrawn. - The refined'basis advanced to 7.00 eents.V
Tbe second message, sent a day later,

follows:
"Refiners advanced the basis to 7.23

cents. There was a good business be-

fore the advance. Operators purchased
early March Cubas at 5..19 eeats.
Pnrto-.-Rioo- sold to Warner at 5.0.
Cuba for March shipment sold at 5,39.
Uefincr were buyers of February nd
early March at 5.3ft. There were light
offers at i. 52. . 'May option opened at
5.4(1, closed at 5.43. The future mar-
ket depends on developments of the
Cuban situation." ':. r

The refined basis baa been steady1 at
0.75 cents for several weeks. Records
e A. M. Nowell, manager of the Sugar
Factors' Company, show that vNew
York refined advanced to 7.00 eonts
Tuesday, with the exception of the
American and ; the Howell' refineries,
which quoted 6.73 cents. Yesterday
the American advaneed to and-al- l

others to 7.23 rents, with He exception
of Howell, which withdrew from the
market.'

Yesterday morning Crockett aad
Western refineries in the Ban Francisco
market advanced to 7.00 oents, making
New York and. San Francisco on n par- -

aMiming the America .quotation
Of 7.00 in New York holds.

., . r . t

New :. Plan For Improvement of

M Cane Varieties Announced

PropngatiAh of jew seedling varie-
ties has met with excellent success at
the various s of the plant-
ers ' experiment station according to
Director .'Agee' who reports the in-

auguration of a new plaa of work la
experimenting for the improvement of
eane varieties. Germinations of new
seedlings to dote are -- reported ; by
IjJ ,D. ' Larsen, agriculturalist, to the
number. of 24,1100.

The number of seedlings are reported
as follows: 4000 at Honolulu where
J. 8. B. Pratt, Jr., and Y.Kutsnnai are
ia charge of the work; 500 at Waipio
in charge of L. T. l.yman; 15,000 at
Wailuku in charge of J. T Moir, Jr.;
2000 at McBryde in charge of R. 8.
Thurston; 3000 at Kohala in charge of
W. p. Alexander; 225 at Honokaa and
75 at Hilo.

"The plan of conducting this seed
ling work on the various plantations
seems entirely successful, said JJireet
or Agee. "We are receiving splendid
cooperation from the plantations. ; ia
ailuilron to the work reported, five
plantations are starting' propagation
work on tueir own nccora." . . j

The new plan of conducting the work
on Improvement of cane varieties will
be .under way. withis: the next few
moutiis.- - it is devisea xyi,ur. if,. U.
I.y on, station pathologist, and, is; ex-

plained as follows by Director Agee:
"Our work in securing better varie-

ties has thus far been largely eonSned
to the propagation of a large number
of new seedlings, and the aeleetioa of
a few which give promise of excelling
the stundurd cauei.

"The question of improving a single
variety, say Yellow Caletlonfc, by tak-
ing advantage of the vegetapve or;bud
variation among the indi virtual plants
and' securing by selection a strain
Huperior to the average run of tho

' srlety has been discussed from time; to
time. The proposition is subject to
many errors from uncontrollable fac-
tors, and the big problem Is to sur-
mount these. .

" We . propose within the next few
mouths to investigate' tho, possibilities
in this direction utilizing iNpluo which
hns benn ,', devisei) by Dr. I.yon after
certain preliminary' vfbrk.

"In brief, the idea is to go iuio a
Held just ahead of the harvesting
gangs, and test hundreds, perhaps thou
sands, of .caoes by cutting a smulT sec-

tion fi"om each stick, aueexing out a
few drops of juice aud. determining, the
density by means of a refractometer,

"Dr. I.you proposes that after hnce
establishing the ' average of a field,
those ctues "shewing unusually ' high
density will be noted and seed sane
cuttings obtained from thebi. Thus an
effort will be made, to divide the Yellow
Caledonia or any other variety under
exuuiinutlon, into strains that yary
front tho average in sucrose coat cut."

REFINERY STRIKES

-- DEPRESS MARKET

Improvement Comes Later On

- Heavy' Sales of Cubas
and Porto Rico

'Reports of a dull market In New-Yor-

for raw sugar,' with a slight im-
provement Inter, is told of in the cor-
respondence of a local sugar house front
its New York representative writing
under date of January 23. The letter
follows: y , , : ,

The market this week has been dull,
with a sagging tendency which has be-- ,
come accentuated today Owing to the
strikes and threats of strikes at vari-
ous refineries. ''

ltoth the American and National say '

they are out of the market for raw
sugar, and the other refiners are only
interested at bargain priees, January
shipment sugars from Cuba are now of-
fered at 4 cents; first hall February,
8 15-1- 6 centa; all February, 3Th cents C,
ft F., while the best bids of refiners are

cent less.
Cuban freight Attractive

; Receipts from Cuba are now well
above meltings, which are mneh below
last year's, and there it no sign of the
"rent activity which , was then tho
feature of the sugar situation.

Buyers for export are evidently de-

termined to alt tight and wait until
prtces arrive at levels which will be
attractive to them. Failing the hoped-fo- r

export business, it is hard to see
what else can be expected but a con-

tinuation of the fall i a prices now go-

ing on. Freights from Cuba are lower
by a pood deal than was at one time ex
pected, and are how 4.1 eents to on
cents per 100 pounds for February and
March engagements. , ,

The immunity from molestation duo
An war activities, makes the freight
ing business between Cuba and tho
United States very attractive to neu
trals. notwithstanding tbe tempting
rates offered in the transatlantic busi
ness, which involves the possible loss of

steamer six! her esrniag capacity for
good. "Half a loaf is better than no
bread" undoubtedly, has no little
weight with shipowners in these
troublous times."

Figures from Cuba for the week end-I- n

twentieth, instant are, In tons, Oa
toiiows:

Himelv Guma
Receipts , 93.000 91JSS3
Exports . 61.000 60,733
Stock .107,000 111,443
Centrals . 160 161
Cxnorts n o r t h o f

Hattsras 00,300
Exports to New Qr- -

. leans '.., 500
Kxporta to Spain.... '500 ...... .

At tbe same approximate date last
year there "were 164 tutrals, and In
1015, 148 centrals in operation. From
now on production in Cuba will be at
the rate of 100.000 tona and more per
week. The British commission may or
mey not be able to supply vessels for
their purchases for March and April
shipment, hut. anyhow, much eongoa-Mo- n

at the outports in Cuba is inevita-
ble.
Refined Readjustment Due

Refined sugar is quoted by nil refin-r- s

on the basis of 0.75 cents, which, of
course, is now far too high. No re-

finer, however, is anxious to commence
cutting prices just yet, but a radical
readjustment must come before long.
Meantime the policy of the trade Will
-- out i line to be hand to mouth.

Curtailment of consumption in tho
allied countries of Europe is not con-

ducive to a feeling of bullishness with
regard to the future of this market,
and the threatened campaign of sub-

marines hns quite a deterrent effect
.with those who go down to the sea in
ships.
Sates Tmprova Situation

Since jhe' above was written an im
fcrnvement has developed, and the pea- -

sintrsm in now. ifvu
to a modified brand of hopefulness due
to the report of the following sales; '

.Ten thousand tons Cubas. presumably
for Kurone. S.IW f. o. b. Cuba; 20,000
bogs Cubes : February shipment, 3
cents' C, ft F operstor; small lots
sflost from Cnbn? t 4 eents C. ft F.t.
from sn.000 to 30,000 bags Cubas first
hilf. February- clearance, 3 cents to
eefiners and operators.-an- 10,000 bogs
Porto Kicos nearby, 5.02 e. I. f. to tho
Amcrlren. ;

This last snle is very private, but In-

dicates that the big buyer's Indiffer-
ence: is rather assumed. The fact that
oiwrntors are working with a littles
more eoufldente is of interest also,

RUSSIA NEEDS IMPORTS TO

. MAKE.UPTOR POOR CROP

The RusBlan rop for 1916-1- 7 is turn-
ing out very poorly, reports Willet ft
Gray, ' as - was. anticipated, "It is
questioned, "'states this journal, "whe-
ther ka amount in addition to the 300,- -

.

000 tons to be imported free will not
have to be allowed to help out tbe ex-

isting severe shortage.
; f Hongkong reports indicate that the

bulk; of the 300,000 tons to be imported
into' Russia through Vladivostok is be-

ing supplied by Japan, whose Formosan
:u .. ,. v : 1 - .uAHA I. . .. I

started grinding a month earlier than
usunl.

"Ho far America has participated in
supplying Russia with sugar only to tho
extent of the recently reported export Y
granulated order of about 25,000 tons,
but even that is in doubt, tho actual .

destination not being fully confirmed
yet." .'.;
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bVFuSIMASTER S WIU - WORK ON FtOFRAl ; PROI BITinN NfiW MO ISTFR (IROIIf! I
i

WllSt,: RQUTiCIAN

AD JOURNALIST
1.'.

'Old friend of postmaster General
Burjesbn To Reorganize

v Locai Off.ce

HAS B EE N PUB LI CITY WAN ;
1

FOR POSTAL

Wants' To
' Administer Office "To

Satisfaction of People of
Honolulu" ..."

. i 87 XENEST O. WALKXB .'. ,
(Mail Special to The Advertiser)

WASHINGTON. January 21Witl..
in k month or six week Honolulu will
hava a new postmaster in the person of
Uavld Hastings Mae Adam, provided
the senate confirm him, a It probabW
will. Preaident Wilson, forwarded the
nomination thla afternoon. Poatmaa- -

xiuiii'Bon oaa neen consider-
ing name for .this, vacancy fur some
time, and decided in Mr. MacAdam, 'a
favor quite recently. But there ha
been delay, while Mr. MacAdam whs
considering whether he wished to pull
up atakea n Washington and settle In
Honolulu, '

. ' - . ' T

, For something ove two and a half
years Mr. MacAdam has been employed
at the postofflce department most of the
time tinder the first assistant postmas-
ter general, in charge of the depart-
ment 'a publicity .bureau. During the
past summer he went to New York aid,
was stationed at the Democratic na-
tional committee 's headquarters. He
tdited the Pemocratie textbook, and la
said to have made an excellent job o
it. lie ali-- did a lot of effective work
in the campaign. Rinee the election
Mr. MacAdam. baa , been back, in the
tioatqffiee department. ,He undoubtedly
has h large fund of information and
also not a littlo experience about the
workings
'

6t the postal system, , y ,'

Postmaster-Genera- l Burleson, noting
that several' postmasters at .Honolulu
had not been islanders,', thought Mr,
Macadam would be an excellent, man
to go out there and organise the poatal
service on lines. He pressed
the matter with Mr. MacAdam, whom
he has known for many years, and the
nomination of today was the result.

The prospective new postmaster , of
Honoldln, was bora ' at St.. Louis in
1870-i- . .Hj" 'tno'i.of.t.he: same; name,
was-- an oldtime newspaper man in fit.
J.oula and also served tho citv as re-
corder tinder its old charter. The son
was educated at Washington Univer-
sity and then studied for five years, at
ine bi. L.outs tine Arts Bchoel. Dur-
ing this time ,he painted many pictures,
lie eventually went into the newspaper
business on the Ht Louis Republic, and
in 1IK)4 came Jo Washington as the rep-
resentative f that newspaper at the
anpita(. He continued at that 'task
till abobt two and a half years ago,
when he took employment at the post-offic- e

department. .
'

j

Mr. MacAdam has been quite a pro-
lific writer, and apart from his news-pape-

efforts, has writton considerably
for the magazines. Ho has turned opt
a number of excellent fiction stories
that have given him a considerable
refutation in thnt field. Ho married
Ada (', KUis in this city five years ngo.
They have one e.hild. a boy, ' Dnvd
Hastings MacAdam, now three and a
half years old.

Mr. Mae Adam lives on Kenyon
Street In his own home. He has some

in this city. Hi mother, a
widow, has been spending tho winter in
Cnjifornin.
Ereekons FlKhta For Bills

Mr. Breekons had a hearing tlti
week bofore the honee territories com-
mittee on several bills introduced at
bis instance. One of these was, the
bill,, in behalf of plantation Owners in
Hawaii, to exempt them from the pro-
visions of the Interstate Commerce Act
regarding automatic couplers and like
equipment-o- railroads. Mr. B reck
011s appeared in behalf of the planta-
tion owners but appeared in his own bo-ha- lf

for the bills to authorize the elec-
tion oTa" governor of the Territory of
Hawaii, for woman suffrage on tho Is.
lands, the appointment of territorial
officials from residents of the islands
and so on. j

There is no hope of these bills
law at this session of congress

but the effort is to advance them in
legislative, channels and thus encour-
age discussion and agitation. Home of
the plantation owners have made their
protest against provisions of the new
revenue bill, just passed by the house
for taxing profits of corporations in s

of eight per eent; '
It la stated here that Puperintendent

Forbes did not go to Boaton, follow-
ing his recent brief appearance i
Washington Collector of Customs
Franklin has been expected in Wash-
ington but has not arrived here yet.
Balcb, Ite .Washington ' '

J. A. Balch, of Honolulu, has been
stopping here. He appeared before a
house committee with reference to a
bill to regulate- - radi6 communication
and made a moat excellent impression.
Members of the committee were con-
vinced that Mr. Batch knew his sub-lin- t

thoIu,hly 'J'l.ebniplimented

The house territories committee has
reported favorably a btjl to prohibit,
"under certain conditions any person
or combinatiqn of persons from import-
ing, receivlug or shipping or aiding or
osslstlng importing; receiving or
hipping Into the Territory of Hawaii,

of frm. manufacturing, selling, giving
nwsy. or nt tempting to sell, give away,
or otherwise dispose of, or hava ia pos-
sesion any (ntoxieating liquor within
'le iurlwliistioii of said Territory."

'''iieren'ntive Hamlin, of Missouri,
who wrote the report on the bill says

1 UU LU Ull

Matson Liner Docks Late "With
Big Her

Cabins

Iq a torrential rain the Matson liner
Wilhelmina docked at Tier 15 yester
day afternoon at five o'clock after a
voyage in which she backed continual
head winds, the cause of tea hours
delay. The wharf , was fairly well
flooded with the backwash from' the
rains, and the celebrated irrada which
the department of public works bulty
into (be wharf carried the flood righ
to the foot of the gangplank so that
the passengers eonld wade through It.

Among the reluming knmaainas oo
her .was Malcolm A, Franklin, collector,
of the port. Wait p,,ink.f, n a
local brokerage and business firm, was
nnoiacr samamna returning, accompa-
nied by Ms bride. ; ;

The liner had 1.1.1 kli T,..inrr
all told, nearly nil being tourists for
the . Carnival, They included lso
twenty-fiv- e people for the Carnival at,
tractions. The R AH .Tnl. vilnt
Company, with its cages of animals, in-
cluding a lioness and two cubs, is part
of the show which open at ,Aala Para,
during Carnival week. The whole is
nnaer tne a i recti on of M. E. Golden,
also, a passenger. : ' '

A moll 17 the viiitnra L T f
lumberman 'of Memphis. - Tennessee.
Mrs. Htark him. There
Was also 4 nartv from Hr.no nn.
sisUhg of Mr. and "Mrs. A. H. gtorrs,
Mra. W. H, Storrs and Miss Janet
Storrs.' .

-

Boston ia rnriinf 1 iw trm' irt,
March, Mr, and Mrs. Fred

i. n. rosier, miss JosepBIBO
Miller nhd Charles Mosel Brooklyn,
by Mr. and Mrs. E. 11 K.vro. nl Mr
and Mrs.' Charles nTinnoh,,. Po...
dena, by Mrs. L. Hubble, Miss Jane
Allison and Miss 8. O. Tnrpln. Mr.
and Mrs. WJlliain N. Davis, of Chicago
and Kansas City, ate among the tour-
ists. ' '.,: ,

J. S. Phllbrick. formorlv h XT..
coni wireless engineering department
in California,' is coming to take.a simi
lar position wun the Marco hi station
here.. H.. Harrington, a hnnincn man
of and Mrs. Harrington
were also arrivals. ' ,'

Dr. Ht. D..O. Walters retnrnitit frnn
a Jong visit to the Coast.

The swimming contingent which is to
make the. Carnival, swimming meet
notable Of its kind alun arrivauT ' T

included. Mips Aileea Allen, Perry Me- -

yuuvray nna wins uorothy Hums.:
.Among old , resideeta returning for

visits Cornwell and Clinton
it ITu'tehins, the latter on a business

Questions respecting, the legality of
transferring cash from the school fund
to another were considered by the Hilo
board of supervisor last Friday, when
two resolution came before the' board
for action It .was hejd, that the resolu-
tions were correct ia their stand, but
that If they ware not then the

of public instruction, II. W,
Kinney, could reject them.

The first resolution called upon Mr.
Kinney to approve of the transfer of

00, by the last legisla-
ture for the Kauhuhu school, North Ko-hal-

to tho building of a teacher's cot
tage at Puuepa.
Would Divert

The second resolution asked for Mr.
Kinney's approval of the transfer of

1,000 appropriated by the legislature
of .11)15, to be devoted to the building
of an addition to the Kapapala school
in Knu.

,

, At the meeting of the same super-
visors last Thursday the sum of ai.OOO
was transferred by resolution out of
the general fund to the new buildings
account of the school fund. This sum
ia a loan to the school fund from the
general fund and the resolution pro-
vides for its repayment later. '

! The supervisors by resolution trans-
ferred $1,000 from the new building ac-
count of the school fund for an

kt K"PaPal ecnbol in

truant Officer For Puna
Owing to reports received by the

board of supervisors and realizing' the
necessity of a' truant officer in Puna
district, t ; the Most meeting of the
board one hundred and twenty dollars
Was appropriated out of the goneral
fund for the payment of such au ofiicor
la 'that district; - "
- The request of E. 8. Capellas, prim

of the Uakalaa School, for the
services of a janitor a fifteen dollars
a month, was, on of
the school committee of the board of
supervisors, denied last week.

It U 'Intended to be real prohibition
of liquors for beverage
purposes in the' Territory of Hawaii.
But this is to be arrived at by a pleb-
iscite by petition by the qualified elec-
tors of Hawaii;," ' '

The Bivers and Harbors Bill has
passed the house with three Hawaiian
itema. These are 60,000 for improve-
ment of Honolulu harbor; 150,000 for
epntlnulng the at Hilo.
tni maintenance at Kahu

harbor. , It i assumed thnt this
bill will become lu'w at this session, but
there is opposition in the senate and

pow'Pility that the bill
will be lost.
' ' '"'tfona Bill,
which has just been passed bv the
hobsa and will be enacted by the senate
shortly, carries' a lnrgo aud a goodly
portion of it lntnde.r for expenditure
in he defenses of Hawaii.

(

denas mora inrouqn collector
' To "

Malcolm A. frnnltli. .t1.. .

customs at this port, came back' id
Honolulu last evening in the Wilhel-
mina With miieh nlnrl nmmm MM tk.
political ront.
i Atyer aa absence of three and on'e- -

half mnnttia .tint, - tkt.J H ..Lil.
was spent in Washington on oftieial
ousinoss oiroctiy and indirectly con-
nected With his ninl Mr Vr.nLli. a..
elred himself heartily glad to be back
Si t ft SI minn klaa t I 1 L

B - aaao AIIVHIIB DOre, nt illl"
emcntall he kept ft K"F of them In

a! irk ft

with one red-ho- t bit of

In the first Place Hawaii la nnlni, in
be dry, and dry as a bone
speaking, and made so by the present
congress; in the second place aa

will be made soon for the
iui circuit court aim it will be an at- -

BOintment the Whnto i,mn.ll III
applaud, ,And another thing A sal st-S-

Hecretnry of the Treasury Byron
Newton, a strong booster for Honolulu,
hV th , mnnl w.,l LI. 1 1 1- - " " I H IU OH
friends through Mr. Franklin that Ine, . . .JAJ...1 l : I i : - i I
.vwvmi uuiiiiinK wui ne starred soon
and it will be the flni( tvn..iKl. itt,.
in the bounds of the million and ,a
quarter appropriation. lioiith and Wut irnita

Mr. Franklin ntutla r,niui. .-- .4 .- -- 1 v. '
spoH of ,tho. old gunrd of the Bepubli-can- s

dominated by Boot and Aldrich is
dead, very, very drad and much in the
need of a burial But more interesting
than this is Ms statement that the
Booth and West are getting together
to build up a political organisation of
mer own iu iane a hand at running
the country. ;

The collector did not see Robert W.
Breekons, in fact he did not see aqy
Honolulu peOple there, merely heard of

Charles Forbes arrival
and departure. Mr. Franklin conferred
with'- - Secretary Lane of the Interior,
but they did not mention the governor
hdr the and last evening
Mr. Franklin made it quite plain that
he did not waat the chief exeeutiya
position, had .never thought of it, could
not' afford it in fact. The collector
divines the high cost of being gover-
nor and for that reason, if for no other,
the position

'
has not figured in his ambi-

tions. I i

Dodges All War Talk '
, The rupture with Germany had ,net

occurred wh'eQ Mr. Franklin left Wash-
ington. He wa silent, about all ques-
tions, touching on this subject, merely
remarVfnir that lia tinif nnt nn.ivJ7 - - - - - " " - fcvwv njinstrnetions from himsedf

uw" wun ue una noi reaa
so far. .

.7

, Soon, after Mr. Franklin left the
he received a message from

his brother In Mississippi telling of too
death Of Mrs.' 8. R. Franklin arhn !.;.
ed here with hei1 husband, brother Xt

Franklin WftS thai l liliHinnt o tra n r

the .Daneuters of the Beyol'utioa arid
VBM . n 1 I I'll"j ?4 auuw n4 , mumy esieemathroughout the State. Her death waa

' J' '"Sudden. .' '

".There .Is one .thine; I am sure bf-f- -

Honolulu A ill ' rr, ,ir ' TkLr. I.
doubt .aboyt Jt, it is the only political
wniiK i mi ye ever oeen sure or in ray
tiff..... Xf i ii A vnti f'AM .. ,. . .La .ii aa,. (ii nu i ,u iiuvu
atlnj5 that jhes? Islaqds be jnde pro-ibitio-

h am simply giving you, the
iriMntr as I read it nn tha wall ' Tf '1.

1UM-
-. pimi, in wasbington that the

M n WH II An lalnn.la will V..
the Ball.. !

No Voice nptn
"There will be no voting here about

t. no referendum. It will K. m.. A..,
ss Aliski was made dr. T nil Irnnnr
don't yp'u. that tho measure
nB t lrlYa.l6 rTl . el',""' ini-r- o are .several reasons
whv cnhrresa will itlu. tt..u ii:
bition,, and a very Interesting one is
this: that .many congressmen from dry
state w ant to go hotrte and toll' there
people tht' they vo'ted. boose out of
this Territory.' It, will be political
capital for them. ' ,

"A judiciary will be
made soon, probably more than one. 1
know or ,xri- - ,q be1 made
but I cannot Hv u, k.
more than U will be a .'very pleasant

" nonoinrrv me man ia well
fitted, for thp pUfeV' anj well likedrhfere." -

Bush Worli bn Building
"Mr. Newton, 'd

the treasury, sent word to Honolulu
nronKn me inat the new federal build-

ing will be started with ss Uttle more
aeluy as possible." The plans are being
prepared, MY. Newton told me to tellthe peoplo that --they are going to got
the finest atructnra nn.elf.1.. w. n
lion and & quarter dollars appropriat
Al WkA .T a. r a

i7 WB wasBington the
bill to con Arm thn anl hA vr.k
Mt , before .congress and it has
""""7, oeen passed by this time.
Anyway, it is certain to pass,

Mr. Franklin branched off Uto na-
tional politic

''The old nf tha a..l.i:..party ia dead, dead, sir, as Julius Cse
ar. mere i( something new in the

air. and U seems fo mo certain that thie
xmietbins' ia th .,hn.at .1..
br i and ' Boutb to join to

V '. P" "atural and logical
Political allioa ....li I..:.., "Hi , vain, uuinrpoth agrieiiltyral eoupties, are illenti

...u .inrw ,q. pipctioq thei
they are the power In thi

nation, ana .that New Ydrlc can't dietate any longer. '

. V?r. renf.r-fl- yejrs New York
hn "" 'imnliig the ,rpun" ry,' tolling
-- veryoii- whjlt nut be d.me and if no'
tone what it yqu(l do, but. now we havi
seen thpt ..jin election dii be ,on with

? V?rV,( fto It IsUe West ane"
So4th, drjwq toglber fcy bond o'
fommon lqlerej,tH are , about io" fVr(n i
neW and piiwetful i.liieal allinhee.'

Mr,. Franklin is in excllont health
he says, and he looks in flue shupe.

Sioux City Man

The On

Its Fight Booze

MAKES

FOR WAR B

Law Aids State
'; In
' Liquor Dealers' Plans

The campaign for prohibition in Ha:
whli was heartily endorsed yesterday
by G. H. Cummings, secretary of the

Seed Company and one of
the leading business men of the Iowa
city, who is visiting Honolulu. Mr.
Cummings eslled at The Advertiser
office yesterday afternoon to compli-
ment this paper on the stand it is tak-
ing, for prohibition.

t.' Prohibition is working in Iowa,"
Mr. Cumrnings said. "It went into ef-ft-

Janucry ;, and marked
Changes for the betterment of the State
have reacted. Bo beneficial have been
the effects that many big business melt
of the State who wore formerly opposed
to prohibition are now heartily (a
favor of it.
; "The action of the Supreme Court of
the United States in upholding the
validity of the Webb Kenvon Law,
Which makes effective Btate'lpws that
forbid the of liquor into
'dry territory, haa had the effect of
making Iowa virtually 'bono dry.'

''Reentry the Hioux City
Compsny,' which hns been im-

porting licuor into Sioux City from
Jackson, Nebraska, and Jefferson,
eouttt JJOKota, which are just across the
State, lines from Sioux City, closed its
doors and went put of business. Two
Other companies refused to accept
liquor consignments for Iowa territory.
Blind Plggers Convicted

".The arrest and conviction of sev-
eral persons charged with bringing
liquor, into Sioux City from Nebraska
and. South Dakota taught them that the
autnprmes meant business snd that
punishment would follow violation of
the law.

"Since prohibition went into effect
business in ftipux City has shown a re-
markable gain. On January 1, 1910,
when the Ww

"
became operative, fifty

buildings that were occupied by sa-
loons and other liquor houses became
crppty. Today every one of those
buildings is' occupied, and without ex-
ception by firms employing more peo-
ple than the saloons formerly employed.

"Two of the buildings that formerly
were occupied by saloons are today oc-

cupied by now bunks that were stnrtod
after the prohibition law Went into ef-
fect. The people of Sioux City began
to have more money to deposit as soon
aa liquor was driven out, and the re
suit was thnt within three months after
the law became effective three new
banks were started.
Building Increased

"But a still more significant indica-
tion of the effects of prohibition was
the big. increase in building in Sioux
City last yenr over 1915. The incrcast
amonnted to fifty-on- e per cent.

"In 1915 the value of buildings con-

structed in Sioux City was ,050,417,
While 191i returns show the value to be
A.1,000,305. Des Moines made a build-
ing gain of eighty-on- e per cent. Dav-
enport returned an increase of ten per
cent. The buildings constructed in
Davenport in 1915 amounted to $922,-49R- ,

while tho mark last year was
$1,017,r'.r. At Cedar Rapids the' total
biiildini; done in 1915 amounted to
tl,7l,0o, while last year it wan
$1,784,001), an increase of one per
cent."

t -j-. : -- ' -

Guesses about tho delay In eomplet
ing the new liner iMjUul were correct,
stated Captain lVter Johnson of the
Wilhelmina on the arrival csterda1
of that vessel. f rom The
Urst intimation ,tW. .tbej Mquf .would,
lot sail on March 7 as scheduled cauTe
when thd Wilhelmina was several day
nit from the , Coai port.'.It wa
learned then that Cbp'taln Johnson, who
Is destined to become .master of the
Maui, was still in command of the Wil-

helmina.
Captain Johnson stated yesterday

that there is no, chance of the Maui
leaving San Francisco' next mpnth aibd
it is believed "that Some Bate in April

the nenrost tiire, in which she ean
be compliVtod. ,

"I exbect to make .one more trip in
he Wilhelmiqa before leaving the ves
el," , staged Cnptajn Johnspn, yester
lay on jiis arrival. '. V

As the arrival in
inrt WU be oh lroh la and it will
ie two Wee'ks after tHat she again gets
iuck into Sun Francisco an idea of the
ime before the Mftiii is commissioned
nn be had. ' v " '.rr in"!

A FOBTY YEARS' ftflT.
Cbamberl'iin 's Coiiffk Rpmedv hit

ieen curing rough and. colds for the
ant forty years and hn gained In po
uloritjr every, year., .What. better roc
iiinii'tlilntl.'li U reqnlre.lf ' t'iir R'llo l

denli TH H. iiaon, ttuuth ft. Co,, age'.pr llawuii.
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accompanying

MeQucstion,
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Democratic
v Central Committee

Protests Against Letting Re-

publican Get Any Plums

The Democratic territorial commit lee
of Hawaii is peeved. It has a grouch.
It feels that something hns been slip-po- d

over on it and it doesn't like it'
one little bit.

Incredible as it may seem, there are
Bepublicans holding office in the ter-
ritorial ,, government notwithstanding
that the administration is Democratic.
With a Governor who has been a Hfo-lon- g

Democrat for more than
three years, there are actually Repub
licans feeding at the public trough. Hucb
a ming nas nitnerto been unheard-o- f

and the Democratic territorial commit-
tee has placed itself strongly on record
as condemning any such. upsetting prac-
tises. There are "deserving Dem-
ocrats" who have no jobs, while Bepub
Beans draw down a monthly salary.

So the Democratic committee sat It-

self down and cogitated. Something
must be done, and done quickly. The
mountain labored and brought forth a
mouse that looked like this:

"Resolved that the Democratic ter-
ritorial committee of Hawaii desires
to place itself on record as strongly
opposed to the practise heretofore
adopted bf certain Democratic ap
pointees, both in the judiciary and li
other government offices, of retain
Ing Republican office holders as cleri-
cal heada of departments, as well a
In some cases their entire Republican
office forces.

"That these Bemiblican hold-over- t

should be superseded by Democrats of
respectability, good character, and pos-
sessing the necessary efficiency, so thai
personal merit and service to the party
may receive tangible, recognition, sis
well as providing for a sympathetic
and harmonious Democratic administra-
tion r)y Democrats. ' "

"That all heads of the territorial de-
partments of the Democratic faith ar
well as judges, present and to be ap-
pointed," be furnished ' with copies of
this resolution, to be also spread upon
the minutes of this committee."

The above resolution was sent to all
the department heads, and now the De-
mocratic territorial committee, and all
the good little Democrats who ought t
have a job but haven't are sitting back
ott' their haunches with their mouths
open and their pnws in a supplicatory
attitude, waiting for some grateful De
aiocratio department head to toss them
a bone.

There are several fine, juicy boner
that could to easily be tossed. For In
stance, C., J. , McCarthy, terrmiria'
treasuror, ha as his chief deputy Henry
Hapai. Hertry has some virtues, it
must, be admitted. ' Ho has experience
having been in the treasurer's office
since the memory of man runneth not
to the contrary. And He has made ai.
enviable record fo'r doing his work care
fully, efficiently and faithfully. But the
man. is a rank Republican, and the
notion of his drawing down a anlary
rom the Territory rankles in Demo

crntic breasts especially such breast:
m do not belong to

men, there a Manuel Conk, clnel
clerk in the depn tment of poblie works
Manuel, like Hapui, has held his job fo'
many years, and he is experienced aud
efficient. Bnt Manuol is a Bopublienn
Ho has been tried and found guiltv
with no mitigating circumstances,

have set) so enpugh to ehango h'f
brand of polities when the administra
tion became DemocratUs. The idea of
his holding a job under Charles B
Forbes, heir apparent to the Democratic
throne, is little less than treasonable.

There are several Other guilty Be
publicans in various other offices, such
for instance, aa Willie Coelho,

a job in the land office undei
Bertram G, Rivenburgb. But it's un
necessary to go into further " c.rool '

details. The fact is plain; with de
serving Democrats out of a Job and
their mouths watering, Bepublicans an
in the enjoyment of all the fruits am'
perquisites of office. Something must
be done if the Democratic party is ti
preserve its list of voters from imme
lint e diointegration, ; "

JAPANESE SAILOR

IS DROWNED; OFF

WAIKIKI RESORTS

l ost overboard from the interisland
te.nmer Hamakua ,pff Waikiki IVach.

lata in tha afternuoa. a Ja niArla aailnr
whose identity has not yet been learned

was crowned yesterday. The
vessel spent some time eruising off the
reef, at timea venturing perilously near
(ho barrier i afl 'effurt to pick the man
up. but was unsuccessful. '

.The Young brothers' tug Makaala
loft the harbor shortly after the Kama
am 's movements aroused interest, and
went. out. to the interisland vessel
hrintjlng tack bare word of the acci
dent. .' li

Nothing la known, and probably wil!
inn it- - uuui ine vessel returns, as to
hil... '1.I1 iui tl.a L.. 1... ."t i,y.... mo avviifuiu, gaj yp.

tfrday'therir was a 1ieav gille blowing
.,.-d- wi .wiiicu increasen con
iderably just at the tl

left port. In spite of the' dange rous
lavigation off, the reef under these
weather conditions, the' master of the
Hsmiikua, from report, dul everything
n ii m pun vr io save the man.

THEY'RE OFF IN HILO
lill-O- , February 12 The first muni

i.ntiou papfrs .filed ill this county for
the coming primary election was on
Friday last, when Wiliam Apelu, of
Hookena, West Hawaii, deposited his
nominn.tiop as a candidnte for super-vlso-

fiotp the Second "representative
listrict, also the f..- - uitl,

I County Clerk Hapai. '

WHATFOUR YEARS V

N SCHOOL PAID

Pertinent Data Compiled By Unit-

ed States Bureau of

Education

'Sbow this to your parents" and I

"lake this home" are titles o' an in-
teresting pamphlet printed by the
I'nited States burenu of education, and
which is quite explanatory without fur-
ther comment.

Under "Show this to your parente"
the pamphlet snys:

Every day spent in school pays the
child nine dollars.

9.02 MMMMt 9.02
Here is the proof:
Uneducated laborers earn on the

average of 50 per year for forty
years, a total of --'0,000.

High school graduates enrn on tl)o
average 1000 per year for forty years,
a total of 10,00(1.

This education required twelve years
of schooling of ISO days each, a total Of
2100 days in school. '

If 2100 days nt school add 20,OOO to
the income for life, then each day at
school adds l).02. ,

9.02 M V !.02. 4

The child that stays out of school to
earn less than nine dollars a day ia
losing money, not making money.

9.02 a.02.
Then, under the enption of "Take

thia home," the pamphlet says:
What four years in school paid:

WAUKS OP TWO i!"o''l-- i ok BROOK-
LYN CITIZENS

2 as
M a

When tl years of sue . : o.'
W hen HI years of sue . 2.VI. 0.
When la years of site . :ivi. bw,
When '."O years of nr . 47.V Trwi.'
When 'J3 yesra nt site . rVTY 1IHNI.'
When 24 years of sue . i. ltv.tWhen 2.1 year of aic 1000.
Total Hslary II yearn .. $.",11.00 '
Totnl Hilary 1 years fT.W.fiO

Noth-- tbst at 2H years of age the better
f lines tel Imya are reeelrtiiK SUK) per yer
more siilary, and Imre already, in seren
years, reeelvnl mme than tha boys
who left school at 14 years have received
for eleven yearo" work.
, It pays to continue your studies.

". -

HERE

A wireless waa sent to Delegate
Kuhio by Bobert W, Shingle yesterday
announcing that tfie legislators intor-iewe- d

on the subject and the press
were strongly in favor of a congres-
sional party to visit these Islands in
.ho spring. Senator Shingle stated in the
wireless that he would introduce a bill
jailing for a 10,000 appropriation for
this purpose,

Kuhio wirelessed the first of the
week that a congressional party could
irobably be arranged provided the legis-
lature would appropriate sufficieat
noney for the expenses of the visit.

Senator Shingle's message to the
'lelefjntc read:

"Cnsnimnus sentiment members ef
the legislature interviewed' and press
Favor visit of congressional party. .1
will Introduce a bill appropriating

..

V.i (

(DOZEN FAMILIES

CURED OF ITCH

By CUTICURA

Showed No Marks but Whole Body

Itched Like a Million Mosquito-Bite- s

Sleep Out of tho Question
and Life Became an jnferbc.

'
DOCTORS AND DRUGGIST

TREATED THEM IN VAIN

"The Cutieura Tlenvdie are t1e beat
In the world, as I know from experience,
In Dowlaia South Walea. about fifteen
years afo, families were stricken whole
aula by a disease known as the Itobi
Bai.Vre me. It is tha most tomble di
sea of lu kind that I know of, as it
Itches all through your body and make
your life an InfomoL Skwp is out of tb
quxsUoo and you feei as if a million
mosquito were attacking ynu at the
same time. Yet you could ae nothing
on the skin. But the itch was there all
right and I elnowrely tnt that I ehalt
never get it. 1 knew a docen families
that were so aflVtd. Tha mala mem
bars and myself belonged to tha same
society and. as steward, it was my duty
to visit the sick members once a wek
for sick benefit until they were declared
off. That is bow I becamev so familiar
with tha iU-b-. ' -

"The doctors did their beat hut tbetr
remedies were of no avail .whatever.
Then the families tried a druggist who
waa noted for and wide for bis remark-
able cures. People cam to him from
all part of the country for treatment
but his medicine made matters still
worse, as a last mnort they were advised
by a friend Ut ties the Outicura Heroediea.
I am glad to tell you that after a few
days' treatment with Cutioura Soap,
Ointment and Itcaolvent, tha effort was
wonderful and tha result waa a perfeut
cure in all oases. ' ; i

' I may add that my three brothers,
three sisters, myself and all our families
have been users of tho Cutlrura Item,
dies for fifteen or twenty yars. Thomas
Hugh, lfl.'.O Wort Huron St., Culongo,
111.. June 83. 1009."

Oamplrta riternal sa4 latrrnal TrratiMi few
Cvrry llumi.r v( InUitta, cluUlrrn auil Adalis

ol (litmint Brnp ifSn to ( Inna lh S"",Eiau Omunrnt (koe.) to llmi tlia Hkio, auj
Rraulvcut (6or I tor tat lha lorra oT Cwnri-Ui- a

Ooaixl pills 3V. par vial nt 0 to Punly tha
piouu. dimii ina irurta. liepiMa; 1 iu--
aun. ST. nu ; r". I". Hut
CliauaM a Autlr., V, S. A.. PulUn Lmf A i hm.corn rr.m.. LIS oluiuliua Ava.. aualna.Uaaa.

urUuM ir. H-- Cuiltura Riwil. au siiikua.
SW as laa (art aa IraaUMaal at Ukm sm4 UaM,

iL
fHALF JVilLLlONJS

D1GELS COMPANY

PROFITTOR 1916

Manager Paxson Estimates That
Net of Copper Mine Exceeds

Earlier. Figures

LETTER TO LOCAL AGENTS

GIVES. OUTLOOK FOR 1917

Railroad and Power Line Are
Near Completion and New

Mill Work Is Started :

Half a million dollars is the esti-
mated profit for 1916, net of operating
costs, of Kngels Copper Mining Com-pan- y,

according to a letter from Elmer
K. I'axson, treasurer and manager of
the company, received yesterday' by
Bishop ft Co., local agents for the cor-- :
poratioa. '

i The letter wa written by Mr. Tsi-so- n

for the benefit of the large number
of stockholders of the company in the
Islands. His annual report,, delayed
by the rush of work, will be ready in
three weeks.

The estimated profit of 500,000 is
100,000 over estimates mndo early in

r910. The net profits of the company
for

m .1915, totalled .
133,103.R2.

. . , The price....w - " "j m n.vvn nv vwii, r,
the local exchange yeaterday by a half
a' dollar from 1.87 to 7.371 Ijtst
April it Was selling for 2.72. Mr.
Paxson 's letter, dated February 3 and
giving a comprehensive review of the
status of operations during 1010 and
tho outlook for 1917, follows:

"The report for the year 101ft will
be printed ia about .. three weeks, I
have been so rushed with new mill and
power line contracts, railroad, etc., that
it has been very difficult to find time
for working on the report. , I am hav-
ing' a full survey and measurement
mndo of the operations underground ia
order to give the stockholders an in-
telligent idea of what Las been done.
Half Million Profit

V I cannot yet give exact figures on
Inst year's profits as I am awaiting
some inventories from the mine, bnt it
will be in the neighborhood of half a
million, net of operating costs. .

"The weather during January was the
coldest for many years in northern Cali-
fornia, eausing us at least ten days loss
ef time. Yt-t- , in spite of this, the out-
put wae 751 ous of jroijoentrates. The '

rrr-- u .1 m im 4t, ........ 1

about twenty-seven-pc- r cent,' bnt
the recovery is considerably improved.
Ia other words, by gutting lower grade
we obtain better recovery, which is
more important than grado at the pres-
ent priee of copper.

"The present value of concentrates
is about 120 per ton. of twenty-seve- n

per cent copper recovery averaging
about seventy-eigh- t per cent, against
7.1.97 per cent for the first sis months
of 191(1.

Plenty of Power '
"We hsve plenty of power now and

will have from now on. We have also
just closed a contract with the Oreat
Western Power Com winy to build a
new power line from thoir big plnnt at
I.aa I'lumas, in tho Feather Biver Can-
yon, up along the Weatorn Pacific BeiU
road and then along our railroad to the
mine, which will give lis an ample sup-
ply of power and should afford almost
perfect service aa the line will lis of
low elevation instead ef running over
the mountains as at present.

"This thoy are doing at a cost
to themselves, which shows

their confidence in our property. Tha
power line is to be completed by May 1.

"We have also just purchased two
large air compressors with a capacity
of 4,000' per minute, more thna double
our present capacity. This will enable

Oiore rapidly than heretofore.
New Mill Work BUrted. '

' Work on. the foundations for the
new mill has been commenced and will
be prosecuted as fast s possible, First
Shipment of machinery will arrive
about April J.. We have increased the
capacity of tho .first anit from 500 to
750 tons of ore per day. The Superior
tunnel still continues ; in ore of fair
grade, as well as Dumber sin tunnel.
The latter now boinff over 100 feet in
ore of food averae-- a tnillino-- rrraile

''The Indian Vnlley Bailroad rails
were laid to Creacent Mills on January
t and since that! date our accumulation
Of. some forty onrJonds has been ship-
ped, representing in value about !(),
000. .Track laying has been slow on ac-
count of ' extreme cold weather and
snow but is now within tea miles of the
mine, and as the weather is now mod-
erating should be laid to the mine in
about a month's. time. I am leaving
for j$itlt,.f.aki lor a fow duya to ar-
range for the sale of crude ore. as Wa
will probably ship a considerable, quan-
tity from tho Superior mine of aufli.
ciently high grade.

"The above is written hastily for
the purposO of answering any in-
quiries from stockholders, pending the
annual report, which I will get out as
soon as it ia possible for roe te do so."' i-e- i-

WALTER JOHNSON HAS

CL0SCALL ON HUNT

Walter Johnson, pitcher for the
Washington American league club, nar-
rowly escaped death from diowning n
few days affo. It was made known, lu
Coiryvill, Kansas, on January 9.

While hunting coons with a party of
friends at night he attempted to cross
a river on the ice. Tho ice broke, and,
although, a strong swimmer, hi h avy
hunting clothes so impeded hi olfo: t
thHt it was Impossible to keep his bend
above surface for niiy length of time.
The tlitiily snhnl iif enninesion
sined him. Jin Is none the worse for
his experience, it is said, .
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Important Development For the

v Port Promised In This Big

Enterprise :

Bushlag work on tbe new bunkering
plant of the Inter-Ialan- Steam Neviga
tina Company on tbe makal aide of the

harbor and upon the Ewt aide of the
nit .'of the proposed Kaliht channel, the

Hawaiian Dredging Company expects
to complete tha project within between

four and five month. This million dol

Ur investment of tha Inter-Ialan- com

' pany la now about ail ty pet eent com-

pleted aa regnrda the concrete atrue

turea and fifteen per cent as regard
the.-stee- superstruetoral work.

Tbe harbor aagle of the. bunkerinn
pier rt now a I moat completed, the auper

structure being tn large part rained and

joiaed and the concrete work finished
. Work ia proceeding oa the pier along

the slip which runs front the harbor
over aix hundred feet into what hai
been know a aa tha Dowartt property.

". now tha property of tha Inter-Iilan-

company and hound Inter to become thr
caster of a Urge part of tha harboi
activity.. '. V '
gouit Concrete Tin

Eighty per cent of the piles of thr
' entire work have been completed and

placed, seventy-fiv- e , per cent of the
eapa have been act and fifty per cent
of the decking completed. The piei
ia of aolid concrete throughout, abso-
lutely bo paina or expense having been

' spared to secure tha flaeit material
aad workmanship, according to the en- -

gineere.
.This work has bees progressing ao

' quietly and ao far removed from, what
ia bow the active part of the water-fron- t

and city that little attention has
beea paid to it. The fact that it will
eventually take to that aide of the bar

' bor a great deal of tha work that has
kept tha present waterfront busy, that
It (a, ia short, extending the waterfront
by third nor tha a ita preaent extent
baa net been realised. , .'

Coats a Million
Gorman E. Oedge, aecretary-treasure- i

of the company and ia active maaage- -

ment of the many phase of ita work,
stated yesterday that tha company has
the greatest hopes of. the usefulness
to the port of this expensive undertak-
ing, which will cost in the aeighbor-hao-

of $ million dollars, property,
dredging, nad construction all consider-
ed. These hopes, ha said,' are based
npoa tha company's optimism regard-
ing the fstore of Honolulu, and that
while many . persons have expressed
their doubts aa to the justification of
such expense, the eompnny is fully con-

vinced that it is justified. The same
an willingness to grant the usefulness
of other of the company's undertak-
ings, he continued, such as the floating
drydock and other important port im- -

provement were evidenced previously
but ini each ease the company 'a faith
in Honolulu aa a world port has proved
well founded.
Could Sink a Ship
'.' la a fanciful way of speaking these

ear bankers of the Inter-Islan- com-pon-

on tha other aide of the harboi
ar capable of delivering to a vessel
alongside two' hundred and fifty tons
of coal ia two aad half minutes.. Of
course, bo vessel calling here ia eapable
of receiving that much eoat in the time
atated, aad the dumping of ao much la
the- - buskers at one time would aa like

' aa not knock a hole in the bottom of
the ship. Ho far aa the capacity of
the bunkering machinery is concerned,
however, the fent is actually possible.

Two large ahipa caa be handled at
baoe, one at each angle of tho pier.
Tha harbor angle is 200 feet long, that
the alip aix hundred. Coal caa be de-

livered oa either side and received at
one aide. The coal piles will be in the
rear of the piers, connected wtik the
bunkering machinery by the moat
modern apparatus.
. hi. B. Carson, supervising engineer
of tho Inter-Islan- company, the gen-
eral representative of the company on
the job, stated yesterday that thia plant
la the equal of. the goverament plant
at the I'anama Canal, long held up to
tbe world as a model.

-. - -

PATR0L0FTR00PS

BEING WITHDRAWN

German Refu.ee Ships Left With

out Military Guards Once

V, More Franklin On Job

' Orders were issued from Hawaiian
' department headquarters yesterday
withdrawing all the army patrols about
the city, i The gnsrds were also with-

drawn from the German vessels ia the
harbor, and U was announced that the

soldiers encamped on the Capi-

tol grounds would bo taken back to
' fort abetter today.

' This leaves the situation practically
as it was before Sunday, February 4,

when the crew of the (lermaa cruiser
Oeier partially burned their vessel, and
it was discovered that the crews of the
eight German refugee merchant vessels
in the harbor had put the machinery of
the craft out of commission. '

Collector of Customs Frsnklin an-

nounced yesterday that his mea would
keep an eye on the German vessels in
the harbor, but as he has only a small

'number of men available, it is not ex- -

that they can do the work that1etd done by the military gniird
placed oa the-vess- too days ago.

Ml I WORK ON

WIRELESS STATION

R. B. Woolverton, Radio Engin

eer Brings Apparatus, For

Pearl Harbor Plant

As a result of the arrival on the
Wilhelmina Tuesday of R. II. Wools cr
ton, radio engineer of the Federal Wire
less Company of Han Francisco, and
of the arrival on the same vessel of
all the apparatus that will go into the
Pearl Harbor nnval wireless station,
that great plant will be completed and
turned over to the government in three
months.

Mr. Woolverton stated yesterday, in
the local offices of the Federal Wire-
less Company," thnt this station, which
in many respects outranks any, other
station in existence will be completed
in record time, so far as the iiintulla
lion of the apparatus ia concerned. He
lias just come from the Man Diego sta-tio- a

of the aavy. department which ha
just completed and which has been ac-
cepted aad turned over to the govern-
ment.

From here ho will go to Cnvite, in
he Philippines, and install the third
reat station of the navy, thus com-

pleting the wirelcsa communication be-

tween all outlying United Mates soil
ind the American mainland. A con-

struction aquad, he atated, is now at
work oa a atatioa at (Samoa, but it is
being built directly by the naval an-- '
thoritiea who are installing I'oulscu
are tranamittera. .

Tha entire navy system, therefore,
tommeneing with Arlington, will be
quipped with Poulsen apparatus, sup-

plied by the Federal company.
All the apparatus for the Pearl Har-

bor station ia now lying on the wharf
ready for immedate removal and in
stmllatioa. The local plant will be the
Sighest powered of any in existence,
using 600 kilowatts. ' The power equip-
ment, built by the General Electric
Company, ia here, the current to be sup-
plied by the Unwaiiaa Electric Com-

pany. The plant will utilise a wave
from 10,000 to 15,000 meters.

The radio equipment comes from the
Federal 'a own factory at Palo Alto.
Ml 'labor and ordinary materials will
be locally secured under the direction
if W. Y. Nolley, local manager of the
company.

Mr. Woolverton' atated yesterday that
the- - San Diego station, just completed
by him proved 100 per cent better than
jxpeetatione, with a raage twice as
great as the government required and
.it her featurea in proportion.

It ia expected that the Han Diego sta-tio-

will be able to communicate with
Cnvite, bat thia will be one of the ob
jects of the local station, and even
,ala gap, Ave thousand miles, will be
a great one.: The local atation will
communicate also, aa a regular thing,
with Arlington. Poulsen apparitua is
being installed on all the principal ves-
sels of the United Htates navy to bring
them into the system.

JUDGE TOM
COURT OF APPEALS

Information lias just reached Hono-
lulu of an interesting case in which
the decision of Judge H. B. Dole, until
lately on the federal district court
bench, was overruled by the circuit
sourt of the ninth circuit to which an
appeal bad been taken.

The reversal occurred in the canes of
Kimi Yamamoto, Wong Yuen, Ching
Lum and Hui Joy petitionera.for habeas
eorpua. The argument waa made in
the lower court that these men eould
not be deported under the immigration
tawa as they ramc here before then'
Islands were annexed to the I'nited
Htates snd hence it eould not be said
tbst they had entered the I'nited
Htates, and Jude Dolo sustained thia
argument hi bis decision.

But the circuit court thought other-
wise of the point and held that tha
'imc of their arrival did uot enter into
the question nnd that they were not
entitled to avoid the immigration .law
by setting up they had come here be-

fore Hawaii whs a part of the United
Htates.

MRS. KINNEY LOSES

HARDfOUGHT SUIT

: Judge Whitney handed down a de-

cision yesterday ia the hard-fough- t

ejectment suit brought against the
Oahu Sugar Company by Mrs. Helen
Kinney claimant to land held by the
company valued at $1,000,000. Judge
Whituey .decided the auit in favor of
the defendant sugar company. Mrs.
Kinney claimed a one third interest in
a large track of sugar land as the heir
of Nlulii and Kahaleahau, while tho
company showed its title through pur-
chase. It is understood an appeul will
be taken to the supreme court.

OLD WATER RIGHTS

. The supreme court sustained the
of Judge Parsoua made in the

auit brought by the trustees of the
Hilo Boarding l against the Ter-
ritory, In an opinion huuded down yes-
terday. The lower court held tlmt
the school hsk entitled to take 5,,V.M),-00-

gallons of water s day from the
Wailuku stream and this ruling was
affirmed in the higher court to which
the Territory took mi npHnl. The suit
involved ancient naler rights.
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REFUGEE STEAMERS

TO PAY FULL RATE

Harbor Board Refuses To Back
' Down From Its Original

Position' 1. K

Refusing to recede from their posi

tion that the permaa refugee ateamers
ia port here should pay from thia time
on the regular rata of two cents per net
registered ton, the board of harbor
commissioners at a, meeting yester-
day afternooa took definite action on

a matter it had had under consideration
for at leaat two weeks. 1 ' ,V "C.

H. Hackfeld ft Company, agents for
the refugee ahipa, haa sent word to the
commission that it will pay the in-

creased wharfage fee, though still in-

sisting that the flat rate of ten dollars
per day would be mora equitable.

When the proposition of increasing
the rate was first proposed, which was
just after the seizure of the
ship by the customs officers, H. Hackfeld
notified the board that a the vessels!
were now under the control and custody
of the United Htates, the commissioners
need look to them no. longer for the
wharfage feee.

Yesterday 'a meeting revealed that
the firm haa changed its position and is,
now willing to stand responsible for the
charges. The increased rate has al- - '

ready gone into effect. It will mean
several hundred dollars more per month
In revenue to the Territory.

When the war first broke out and the
refugees flocked here for ssfety, it was
decided to charge them a flat rate of
ten dollars per' day irrespective of the
tonnage; of the respective ahipa. A

number of the ahipa would otherwise
have paid twenty or thirty dollars a
day. ;

'

The commissioners insist that the
present rupture between Germany and
the United Htates haa nothing what
ever to do with iho increase in rate.

At tha meeting yesterday permission
waa granted to the Carnival directors
to occupy the piers on Carnival night.
The board also decided to ask the legis-
lature for nn emergency appropriation
of a few hundred dollars to complete
toe oredging at Kunio wharf at Hilo.

Guard raila and a waiting room will
be built on the Waimea wharf at Kau-
ai according to the decisioa made by
the board yesterday.

The commissioners will meet thia
evening to take up the itema which it
will aak the legislature to include in
the loan fund bill. Heveral big water-
front improvements are under consider-
ation but the commission did not dis-
cuss them yesterday.

DID WAR SCARE

HIT HILL LINER?.

Passenger Record Not Broken
But Agents Have Other ;

Reasons For It

Perhapa the previous propheciea that
all local passenger records would be
broken upon the arrival here next Mon-
day of the Hill liner Great Northern
gave rise yesterday to reports that the
war scare had affected travel, tha liner
having wirelessed in that ahe ia carry-
ing 405 passengers. Tbia ia aa against
nearly the six hundred who arrived oa
her previous trip but a careful eoaaid-eratio- n

of the facta by the ageata F.
L. Waldron, Ltd., resulta in tho state-
ment that the war threat had nothing
to do with it.

In the first plnce the number of flrat
cabin passengers on the vessel at prea-
ent outnumbers the first elase cable
passengers arrivin on the last voyage,
there being a difference of eight., The
falling off in (irent Nortbera passenger
traffic this trip is in the second cabin
and steerage. There are fifty of the
former and fifteen of the latter class on
board at present.

The vessel has L'0--
'7 tuna of frieght,

eleven automobiles and 007 bags of
mail for Honolulu. This mail repre-
sents five days accumulation In the
Coast offices. There are sixty-tw- o bags
of mail for Hilo on board.

The vessel will dock at Pier 6 at tea
o'clock Monday morning. ' '

TD)i

SVIMiMERS ALL HERE

READY FOR CARNIVAL

Mainland Artists Anxious To Try
Conclusions With Hawaii's

Talent

With the arrival ia the Wilhelmina
from Han Francisco yesterdsy after-
noon of Miss Aileea Allea, Miss Doro-tr-

Bums and Perry M. McUillivrsy,
all those who are to participate in the
coming Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival swimming
meet, including Normaa Boss, who ar-

rived a couple of weeka ago, are ia the
nty, readv and anxious tot tbe open-
ing day .February B3 to arrive.

m,gTi w got into tbe harbor
with daylight ' Misa Allea aaid as she
came dowa the gang plank. "I waa
afraid that wo would lose the beauty of
tbe elty and mountains ia the dark."

Misa Barns was alao greatly pleased.
"My, but It's alee, aad begins to feel

like home already," ahe said. "Can I
go in swimming at Wei kl ki is that
tbe way you say It I" . --

Happy Aa a Kohala Lark
MeOillivray .waa aa happy aa a Ko-

hala lark,
"Well, I'm here, aad I wouldn't

mind staying a good long while,
although they want me home in Illinois
as soon as I can get back there. Guess
they'll have to wait some if my .present
mood holds out."

It was anaounced y

aftee McGillivrsy 'a arrival,
that Duke Kahanamoka has changed
his mind and will enter the coming
swimming meet as an aetive eonteatant.
Never before, even while maintaining
that he waa out of the game for tht
Carnival ' stunts, has the Hawaiiar
champion been training and exercising
aa industriously aa he has the past two
or three' weeks.' Whea the entries close at five o'clock
tomorrow afternoon with JobnF. Hoper
secretary- of. the local A. At U., the
question of w hether or not Kahana
moku will awim next week will be set
tied. '

Will Defend Titlo .

MeOillivray is here mainly to defend
the 100-yar- title, hoitor. which hi
wrested from Duko Kahannmoku on
April 8, last year, at Pittsburgh. He
represents the Illinois Athletic Club of
Chicago. When he defeated Duke..
MeOillivray made the eentnry distance
in T6 3-- seconds, but it is claimed that
he had made it on a number of occa
lions Bipef1 in fifty-fiv- e flat.

Miss, Atjen Is the ehkmpion Pacif).
Coan JiiYer."' The I,ba Angeles woma.-- .

is said to be a.atnr performer in thi
line. Hhe is also a motior

picture actress, and in thi line of art
endeavor ia already quite famous.
Alleon Alloa Star Diver ''.

.During tbe Carnival swimming meet
neat week ahe will perform is-fo- com
pulsory events and aix optional ones, at
follows: ... .

'

i . Compulsory, off
(

'ten-fon- t apring-board- :

Straight, front 'dive,- atraigh'
back diva, front jackknife, back jack
kalfe. Hbe baa selected for her six
optional, eventa the full gainer, baek
gainer, front one and a half, back om
and a half, cutaway, one and a half
and fhe "back somersault.

Mlar p'orotby Barns Hi the speediest
t'oast wjflnn sprinter of the day. She
is the champion backstroke woman
swimmer in the century and a half dis-

tance. On July 4, last, ahe won thin
place in the 100-yar- national eham
pionship for women in tha Hon Fran
ciseo meet. ,

Ross is a good awimmer, excelling in
the distances beyond the century. I
tbe 220-yar- it ia figured that he wil'
give I.udy I.anger, who ia making hir
home in Hawaii, a good rub for the
tape.
Homo Boys All Look Wall

George Cunha, Kruge'r, Kelii,
snd others are also ia fine shape. Tha
Hawaiian boys are all expected to up
hold the honor of Hawaii, which is eer
tainly at stake with the mainland swim
mera here determined to take every
thing in sight in a natatorial way.

Among the local women awimmer
Miss Berem.-i- a Unr, more so than
others, is out to show Mies Burns the
wsy to the tape.

DOCTOR REINHARDT SPEAKS
Pr Aurelia H. Beiuhardt, president

of Mills College in California, addres-
sed the members of the Ad Club at
tha luncheon yesterday. Education and
the work of women Jn educational in-

stitutions, formed the subject of Dr.
Beiuhardt 'a talk. Prof. Vaughan

of the College of Hawaii spoke
on. the suMect ' Education and Dem-
ocracy." Tbe Corelli trio entertained

BAKING POVDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most
delicious and healthful food

By the use of Royal Baking Powder a
great many more articles of rood may be
readily made at home; all healthful, de-

licious, and economical, adding much
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

The ' ' Royal Baker nnd Pastry Cook"
containing five hundred practical re

fur all kinds of baking and
rookery, free, i Address Box 389,
Honolulu, Hawaii, or Royal Biking
Powder Co., New York, U.S. A.

: PO Ir5T TSPAK1SH FAMILIES : :

Japanese Dark Horse

Announces He

Will Entenihe Swims

Japan ia going to have a word to
say in the swimming meet. .

Yesterday a young Nipponese
his A. A. U. registration aard

and announced his intention to en-
ter In one or two of the eventa in
next week 'a Carnival water stunts.

"Are you going in the novice
raeeat" he waa asked.

"No,-si- j. I'm going to awlm with
Duke Kahannmoku, J'erry MeOilli-
vray, I.udy linger, Norman Rosa,
and all tho other big fellows," he
replied. .'.'.'

The Japanese swimmer's name
could not be secured yesterday, for
the registration afaff of the local A.
A. V. haa not been dealing with Nip-
ponese' names heretofore, and when
It came to remembering that of the
Mikado 'a natator, why, they were
not at home. V ,.'

Tbia man announced that he has
entered amatenr swimming eventa
in Japan and knows the gnme about
ss well as bia Occidental friends.
The Japanese colony la worked up to
a great extent over thia awimmer,
and to a man, it ia aaid, Honolulu
Japanese will baek their n to
beat evcrythiag in sight,

It was announced yesterday that
probablv two other Jnpaiiese awim-mer- a

will have their names down by
five O'clock this' afternoon, when en-
tries for the eoming meet close with
John T. foper at the Hawaiian News
Company.

Local: Nipponese

May Take Part
In Tokio Olympic

A Honolulu Japanese baseball team
will take part in the great aeriea of
Olympic gamea to be held ia Tokio, Ja-sn- ,

beginning November 5, if tho ap-

plication of the local people for particl-itio- n

in tbe ceremonies is accepted by
Prpf. J. Kano, director general

Tho application waa forwarded to
Professor Kano through the Honolulu
Japanese daily, Nippu Jiji, at tbe

of Moriyama and Murashige. The
players already selected are Tsunao Mo-

riyama, H. Araki and K. Araki, pitch-?r- )

Nishi and Kurisaki, cathers; Ko-mey-

first bai Araki, second base;
Yamagiiebi, thrd base; Chinto Mtri-yam-

shortstop; Uyeno, Mamiya, Mu-
rashige end Kurisaki, outfielders.

The players have all seen service In
'he Oahu League Aaahl team and play
he game well. When the Chinese were
It the height of their diamond honors
be Asahis one good Sunday afternoon
lot only defeated but abut out the Chi-los-

nnd this when no other local team
" been able to finish at the big end
6f the score with ' the mock-travele-

earn of Celestials.
The Philippine Islands, China, India

and Korea are among the countries
which have alrendy agreed to have ath-
letic representation in the forthaoim
ins big Tokio Olympic meet. . Hawaii
will now probably be added to the
number. .

Honolulu Japanese are greatly inter-
ested in the coming meet and they are
keen in having the Asahis go to Japan.
The members of tbia team are
athletes and will also likely compete ia
events other than baseball.

MARANVILLE DENIES
HE SIGNED CONTRACT

David Kultr., president of the Base-'al- l

IMavers' Kruternity. on January 29,
says a New York despatch, received a
telegram from Maranville, shortstop of
the Boston denying be had
signed a 1017 coutract." Fulta an-
nounced aUo thHt Michael Prendergaat
of the Chicago Nntionalx hud been ex-
pelled from the fraternity for having
signed a contract declared to be iu vio-
lation of his pledge.

CORNELL AND HARVARD

BREAK OVER ROWING

Probability of a break in rowing re- -

IflfiAna........ Imlwmm PithnAll I IF..- -. -- .1uw.iitii hh'i nm,liru
developed at a meeting of tbe Harvard
row! lie committee in ('mnl.riHc. Ua.au.
chusetta, on January I'll. p. 8. Howe,
uadergradutte manuger, stated after
tbe meeting that Cornell had invited
the erimson to row at Ithaca on May
!H, that Harvard had replied the daTe

aa too Into, and sugueated an earlier
time be1 named; but Cornell answered
that May 23 was tbe ln-H-t available, '

)

Jotted Jottings
Senator AI. Castle, nroiniucni Hnno

lulu basebull aud teniiix xtnr. is recov-
ering nicely at the Queen's Hospital
from hia recent operation for appendi-
citis and expects to be out and about
early the coming week.

'Jae.UeaMlrteis''

Rousseau, athletic di-

rector of tbe Y. M. ( A., was taken
to the Queen's Hospitul yesterday,!
where he will remain a number of days.
He is suffering from no serious trouble,
but it wbs deemed advisable to give
bint the best of luedii-n- l attention ' I

Reports received from i..i '

where Jtmmie Jump ami his party have
been making their headquurtera the
past week nay that they are enjoying
themselves but that the HhIi have been
acarce, owing to the prevailing south-
erly weather. All the members of tha
party are well and hope to bind some
big fish before they return to Honolulu.

Jump Party Having

Big Time In

Valley Island Waters

"the two 'Maul weeklies, the Maui
News and Weekly Times of Wailuk.l,
have the following to say about tha
Jump fishing party, which left Hono-

lulu on Thursday . for the Vnlbty
Island. ;

The Maul Newa of last Friday says:
Haracuda Lodge, aa the new head-c- h

arters of the Hawaii Tuna Clnb fit
Kihei is called, ia being given Ita house-warmin- g

today by n jolly party of Ho-

nolulu, mainland aad Maui angling en-

thusiasts. Among those in tbe party
are James Jump, tha noted California
tuna champion, who. fame over from
Honolulu in hia fishing boat Bee 8c out.
Jump will have quite a party with him,
according to information received here,
including H. Gooding Field, the origi-
nator of game- fishing in Hawaii.'

''The party was due to stop last
night at George P. Cooke's place on
Molokai, and to arrive at Kihel during
today some time. It Is understood
that a moving picture concern from the
Coast also haa a representative along
in hopes cf . getting soma ' good aewa
pictures of catching fish in Hawaii,"

The Weekly Timea of last Thursday
says: .

"A number of noted anglers, members

of the Hawaii Tuna Club, ere ex-
pected up from Honolulu tonight, oa a
great fishing expedition and to cele-
brate the completion of the club's
headquarters on - Maui, - Barracuda
Lodge, at Kihel, with n jolly house-warmin-

They left Honolulu early
thia morning, will arrive at Kauaaka-kai- ,

Molokai, tonight, and be tha guests
of George P. Cooke for the night, then
proceed to Kihei tomorrow morning." Among the sports are Jimmy Jump,
of I.os Angeles, champion tuna catoher,
who will steam majestically into tha
bay in hia own palatial yacht Sea
Scout, followed by Ceorge P. Cooke 'a
Anna, Theodore Coobe'e Miau, C. W. C.
Peering 's Niuhl and James A. Jaeger's
Kulsmanu II.

"Harry Baldwin 'a launch Albere
will await the fleet at Kihei with a
number of Maui anglers on board, and
aa soon as it is sighted eteam but to
meet it. ;

"Secretary H. Gooding Field, who
went down to Honolulu Monday, will
return with tbe Jump party. There
wil be some great doinga at Barracuda
LodiTA riuHnir th rtm , tUrn -- J
the denizena of tha deep will be called.
upva iv oumriDure aeir anare to the
fun. It ia not expected they wilt do so
willingly, out the more they resist and
the fiercer' they fight, the happier tha
boys will be, ' . ,

"Representatives of the Interna- -"" turn company and the Para-
mount will accompany tha party nnd
take pictures of the lodge, Kihei wharf,
the beautiful bay, the fishing grounds
with Molokini aad Kahoolawe in, the
background, etc., nnd the pictures will
be thrown on tbe screen and abown to
the whole world and a better ad andgreater boost for Hawaii and her un-
paralleled opportunities for game Ash-
ing we could aot get. It spells Promo-
tion with n capital P."

FERD1 HAND SCIINACH

AGAIN MYRTLE HEAD

Popular Boat Club Elects Officers
For Coming Year

Ferdinapd Scbnack waa elected laat
night as president of tbe Myrtle Boat
Club. This will be Mr. Schnack'a third
consecutive term aa president of the
club.

Tbe meeting was held la the rooma of
the chamber of commerce. The other
officers elected for the enauing year
acre: Alexander J. Porter,

Campbell Crotier, secretary;
Thomas H. Abel, treasurer; W. Ladd
Rosa, auditor; Robert K. Chilling-worth- ,

captain; heater L. Marka, Duke
I', KahaiiHMoku and Richard Whit-com-

truatees.
A committee consisting of Capt. Rob-

ert h. billingworth, Ueorge Crozier
and Frank Bechert was appointed to
investigate and report on tha apeed of
me bouts belonging to the, club and
now at tbe boatfiouae. Thia report ia
to be presented at the next meeting of
tbe board of directors,

,

YALE SWIMMER WILL
ACT AS RACE STARTER

George Crozier will be unable to net
as starter at the eoming Caraival awim- -

u.ing meet, it waa announced yesterday
niornlug, aud Herman von Holt, mem-

ber' of the Yale swimming team for
four years, has consented to officiate in
this official capacity. David Lloyd
('tinkling, city treaaurer, who is one of
,the oldest aquatic sportsmen in the
Islands, will act as official scorer of the
meet, it waa also announced yesterday.

HILO GIRL DIVER MAY

GIVE EXHIBITION HERE

Local swimming circles have been
pleasantly stirred with the information j

received from Hilo that Miaa Cecelia
I'auarlo, sister of J. W. Caaario, the
local bowling star, will enter the div- -

(

lug exhibition stunts in next week's.
Carnival swimming meet. Miaa Ca-- 1

nario, who Is a Hilo girl, ia aaid to
quite proficient in Mie diving line. She
is a favorite at tho Cocoa nut Island
diving station.

MOVE TO MAINLAND

.Imperial Valley and material
towards getting land aad A

home of their own are the loadatara
which are pulling four more Spanish'
families to the Coast, according to their
owa atorlea. They applied for alien
certificates at tha local United States
immigration depot yesterday.

All members Of the fsmllies were
aently dressed, apparently of the better
class, and supplied with sufficient funds
which they had aaved from their wages
aa plantation laborera here, to get to
their destination. ""'

.
; - T "

. Tho proposition which has been put .

up to them and which is drawing them
away ia the purchase of five acres of
land in Imperial Valley at n price of

160 aa aore to be paid for at the
rate of fifty dollars down and ten dol-

lars t month. The banka of Imperial,
they , state, . guarantee to advance
enough money to purchase horses, wag-- '
ona and implementa sufficient to move
tho erop and while they are working
their own land, they are offered work
on large neighboring cotton plantatinaa.
Cotton la the crop they expect to rsiso
themselves,.'

Castle & Cooke
umitcd. y.--

SUO Aft TACTOBv- - SHIPPING AND
v COMMISSION ICBBCHAXT8

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ewn Plantation Compaav
' Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wabiawa Water Company, Lid.

' Fulton Iron Works,' o St. Louia
Babcoek Wilcox Company
Gfeen'a Fuel Keonomiaer Comnany

,
' that. C. Moore ft Co., Engineers

MATSON, NAVIGATION OOMPAVT
IOTO RISEN XAI8HAx

DO YOU WISH TO BUY

' The Baak of Hawaii, Ltd., witt
Ita connections ia New York, Chica-
go and San Francisco, is in a posi-

tion to purchase bonds for you at
favorable ratea, giving you the ben-
efit of , ita experience through n
period of years. ' . .

' Information or advice en all stand-
ard iaaneo will be givwn nl the ofllfe
of'ifs t, m ; v ;

Correspondence is invited,

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

HONOLULU

CANADIAN -PACIFIC
RAILWAY '

ATLANTIC LINE Or STEAMERS
from .Montreal to Liverpool,
London nnd Glasgow via the

CANADIAN-PACIFIC- . RAILWAY
nnd St Lawrence Rout

THU SCENIC TOURIST." ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

and
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular "Prineesa"

' bteamera from Vancouver,
Victoria or (Seattle.

For full iuf irmation apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHCMANU BTREET

Genl Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. II.

Commission Merchants

.
Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa-Suga- Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blnka Steam Pumps .

Weatern Centrifugals
Babcoek k Wilcox Boilers
Green Fuel Economise r
Marsh Steam Pumps '

Mataon Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULUpRON WOR ICS .X'( V Ma-

chinery of every description made to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
8EMI WEEKLY

Issued Tneadayi and Fridays
(Entered at tbe Postofnee of Houolulu,

T. HH aa second-clas- s matter.)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Par Yaw 12.00
Per Year (foreign) ..... 3.00
Payablo lavariahly lw Ad vane.

CHARLES 8. CRANE . Manaaaa
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